
an increase in their water/sewer bill
of about 10 cents per month. Most
residential users consume over
2,000 gallons of water a month.

A large water user of 100,000
gallons a month will see about a
$7.50 increase in utilities each
month, under the change.

According to City Clerk Carol
Brummond, this rate adjustment
reflects net rates, or the rates
people pay if they pay their bill
prior to the due date. Persons who
pay their bill after the due date will
pay 10 percent extra.

The change takes effect imme
diately.

While water rat~s may be going
down a little bit for Wayne resi
dents, don't hold your breath.
Sewer rates are going up.

The Wayne City Council passed
the rate adjustments Tuesday
night. The decrease in water rates,
which means a decrease of about
10 cents on city residential water
bills each month, will be more than
offset by the increase in sewer
rates, resulting in an overall effect
of a 2 percent increase in utility
bills.

ACCORDING TO data provided
by the city, a single water user of
1,400 gallons each month will see

Water rate drop brings
increase in sewer rates

'Lifestyle' addresses ways
to keep pace with changes

against Conway
'If I am elected, I will not consider said the top things on his list of
special interests but public inter- priorities is to see what actions the

.--est,,'. state can make to deal with the
Hohenstein said he will not ac- juvenile justice system.

cept campaign contributions from 'This system is considered a last
special interest groups. He noted, resort but many people don't real-
however, that he does have ize that it's there to help," he said.
'substantial'. financial backing of Hohenstein added that there
sev",ral prominent South SIOUX City needs to be a statewide system in
bus~ne~s leaders.. . .. '----place. to deal with juvenile prob,

ThiS campaign IS not about lem's. At' the'same time' he was
what ,I want b~t wh?t the people critical of Conway.
~ant, he sa,d, I don t plan to take '1 just feel that Senator. Conway
eight years to do. the things that has not been responsive to the
need done t?day.. . . public's needs," he said. 'Some of

Hohenstein .crltlcl~ed Conway the criticism which has been di-
for hIS actions In dealln.g. With the rected at him is justified because
personal property t~x criSiS. He said he's been out of touch."
Conway'5 vot~ against a proposed ....
personal property tax amendment If elected to the state legisla-
during a special session in the ture, Ifohenstein will have toreslgn
summer of 1991 showed poor his post as the Dakota County At-

leadership. tor~~j; is Hohenstein's first bid to

THE REPUBLICAN candidate the Nebraska Legislature.

runs

rently, the Legislature is out of
control.

'There's something wrong when
special interest groups outweigh
the local interests of the citizens
our lawmakers represent,' he said.

DURING CLOSING arguments,
Luebbe, who is the Pierce County
attorney, said glove prints were

'found in three residents' homes
and only one of the residents had

. garden gloves with similar material.
One victim who testified said

she saw a f1~sh of light in her home
after going to bed ·but thought
nothing of it. Others testified that
they had heard dogs barking the
night of the burglaries. One person
testified that his dog 'tugged at
his chain and barlced into the
dark.'

According to 'testimonyby
Wayne Police Sgt. Ron Penlerid.,
Arruza hid the money in aluminum
pop cans. He said the money was

. discovered hidden in the cans' dur
ing a search of Arruza's posses
sions. The sound. the· can made
upon dropping it didn't sound
right, Penlerick testified.

Probably the most damaging
testimony to the defense's case
was that of Mark Boehety of the
Nebraska State Patrol. Boehety is a
firearms and tool marks examiner
for the NSP.

• Born in Lincoln, Hohenstein graduated from Homer High School in
1973.

• Attended the Unviersity of Nebraslca-Lincoln from 1973 to 1976,
earning a bachelor of arts degree with distinction. A?

• Attended the University of Nebraska Coliege'Law, receiving his
juris doctorate in 1980; accorded the legal h 'nor of Order of th.e
Coif upon graduation.

o In 1984, he started his own law practice Rager and Hohenstein,
P.c. in South Sioux City, which remains in practice.

• Hohenstein, and his wife Kathy, have two children> Chad, 12 and
Mandi, 10. They are aiso guardians of Shane Mast, 16, who resides
with them at their Dakota City home. His wife is the postmaster in
Homer.

Team ellort
. Allen girls stage comeback·

toupen~ Wal<efietd -41..36
Page6A

HOHENSTEIN, WHO has been
the Dakota County attorney for
the last seven years, said he be·
Iieves the Nebraska Legislature
needs some new leadership which
will involve the public. He said cur·

THROUGHOUT the trial, the
defense asked few questions of
several of the witnesses the prose
cution provided. After the prose
cution rested its case, defense at
torney Duane Schroeder advised
Arruza he should testify but Arruza
denied. After he was asked by Dis
trict ludge Richard Garden, Arruza
spurned the opportunity.

In all, $2,858 was recovered.
Accorqing to testi l11 ony, the
money was recovered in incre
ments of 28 - $100 bills, which
represents the approximate
amount· of money stolen from
homes in Wayne.

Sentencing in the case is
scheduled for April 1 at 10 a,m. at
the Wayne County District Court.
Judge Garden ordered a pre-sen
tence investigation prior to sen
tencing.

Burglary is a Class III felony,
punishable by one to 20 years in
prison or a fine of up to $25,000,
or both.

-_.._--_.
-----_._~-"'_."._----

.In his _testimony,- he said the special prosecutor since -then~'--
gloves'-senfT6 him l:Jytnewayn~-~Wayne-eoanty-Attorney'Bob-fnsz's'

·~f'<>Ii<;~--Cer-a<tffie.'}t-~m-atUlec:btha_~omj! .lI\llI~Jme..QtJ/19se-stru.Q<.J:>y-.
samples provided from garages of the one-night crime spree.
homes which were burglarized. He
said the match is almost as good
as fingerprints.

Youth not shy about ValeQtines Day

phologr.phyz- M.rk Crist

PAM COSTILOW, A FOURTH grader In Wayne, asks kindergartner Katie Barnes If she can
have a bite of her valentines cookie.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

It looks as though Sen. Gerald
Conway, R-Wayne, will have some
competition from his own party for
rig hts to repre
sent the 17th
legislative dis
tria.

Dakota Coun
ty Attorney
Kurt Hohen
stein, 36, threw
his hat into the
race for the Re- Hohenstein
publican nomination Monday with
press conferences in Dakota City,
Wayne, Pender and Thurston,

Conway and Hohenstein will
square off in the May primaries
with the winner going to the gen·
eral election. So far, there are no
candidates from the Democratic
party.

lust as the lives of many area residents, 'Lifestyle' will be fast-paced.
This Homemakers School sponsored by The Way.ne Herald at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 18 will be lively and entertaining, according to lana Lam
plot, Homemakers'School home economist.

Using appliances from local dealers, she will prepare a dozen dishes on
stage from start to finish. At the dose of the evening, the attractive,
mouthwatering foods will be reaciy for. some lucky drawing winners. Stu-

By Mark Crist Such is the case for Wayne 'I· would rather receive the dents from the Home Economics Department at Wayne State College
Managing Editor Kindergartner Cassie Bilbrey. same thing, too,' he says. 'If oth- and staff of The Wayne Herald will assist Lamplot with preparations during

'I'm going to give my Mom lots ers give me money and clothes the day and on stage during the evening .
. Ever wonder what kindergart- of hugs and kisses because that's then they may expe.ct it back in

ners, first graders and second what makes her happy,' Bilbrey return. If I give money and clothes-EACH PERSON ahendingwllL r"ceive a gift bag with th_e 11992
graders think about Valentines s.aid. than I'm wasting the money I could 'Lifestyle' cookbook,recipes, coupons and more•

. Day? If you ask a ,youngster in any BUT WHAT to give youngsters have saved from what they given Wayne Herald Publisher and Editor Les Mann will be responsible for
of those grades what they think, in those. grades is no small affair. me and then I don't have it to drawing the winners for 40 prizes. provided by businesses--sponsoring.tb.e.
they probably won't be real shl'-..BradJ:\Q.Q!ill!lrl.. wh,,-says he has spend on the good stuff. I( you' Homemakers School, valued at $1,000;" '.'
about telling you. no girlfriends (per se);Saysrlltd~-S'pel1d'ltoJTexpensivegiftsor.useit __SRQnsors .for the event along wi~h The Wayne Herald are: State Na-

'I'd want to give'· lots of b.ygso rather meet with the guys aft~r to buy clothes for others, you tional Bank, Runia-oTW.-yn-e,10ne..lntercable,-'-Schaefet's. Maytag, ..ttle
and kisses," says lacey Klaver, a first school and have a party at hIS won't have as much money. I guess Applied Science Division of Wayne; State College, .the M.C. Waldbaum.
grader In Wayne. 'Your parents house.. He says when he gets you could just say. I'm a cheap- Company, Pac 'N' Save, Quality.foods Center,'.'Cramma's House,Ka'bp's
give you lots of hugs and kisses and older, he doubts-lf.he'li give more skate." TV, Charlie's Refrlgera1lon, Hardee!s of Wayne,Doescher's Appliance,
giving that back to them is special. than what he currently gives - . Medicap Pharmacy and Sav Mor Pha~macy. ..'
Actually, that's -very.special." cards and candies. See YOUTH, page 3A Doors for the event open at 5 p.m. It 'is free to the public..

South Sioux attorney

_B.}'._M.aLk crl~ _
Managing Editor

Crime doesn't pay

Jury. convicts burglar

Weather

lame. Felt, 7
WakefDeld
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; chance
of rain Friday and Saturday,
chance of rain or snow on
Sunday; highs, lower-50s Friday
to lower-40s Sunday; overnight
lows, mid-20s to lower-30s.

Contest deadline
WAYNE - The deadline for

entries for the Wayne Lions
Club annual talent contest is
March 30. Entry blanks for
the contest will appear in the
March 23 edition of The
Wayne Herald.

People wishing additional
information about the talent
contest are encouraged to
contact Hilbert )ohs of
Wayne at 375·7334 or 375
3369.

The talent contest will be
held April S:

Look at tuture
IESU lbpar~.givesapprC?'!al

of drawings Tor new faclhty
Page 3A
.~,

Paper drive
WAYNE· The Boy Scouts

monthly paper drive is Satur
day, Feb. 15. The scouts are
I~que~ting tb'L.newspapers
be bundled and on the curb
by 8 a.m. They will also ac·
cept aluminum cans.

A 12-member jury found a trav
eling bicyclist guilty of nine counts
of burglary Tuesday in the Wayne
County District·Court. The convic
tion stems from incidents dating
back, to August.

Edmond Ricardo Arruza, 44, was
found guilty after an eight man
four woman jury deliberated the 1

..Burnirrg-ban 1/-l day-Iong-c-ase- for almost two
AREA - People living in rUe. hours. Arruza. is a suspect in bur-

ral fire district two around glaries in the West Point area. He
Waytle are asked not to burn burglarized homes in Wayne Aug.
any materials until burns ane 17 and he allegedly struck West
a~thorized by the flre chief. Point homes Aug. 18, 1991.

Wayne Volunteer Fire De' Two key pieces of evidence ap-
pa;tment--'C--hi-ef'~Elutch"-... pearedto-be. a glove Arruza used
Sitzmann said dry conditions to break into the homes he bur-
have created the need for glarized and a flashlight with teeth
the ban. marks, he used to spotlight the

In addition, no burning money he stole. Evidence was en-
permits will be issued until hanced by the way cash was re-
the. area .re.cehleS2.Ytficient moved from purses and billfoids
precipitation. anifTaia in close proximity to the

doors he used to flee the scene.
'That evidence points only one

way,' Special Prosecutor Verlyn
Luebbe said. 'That evidence has
tipped the scales of justice and it
points to the defendant as being
guilty.'

Luebbe was brought in as the
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THE· WAYNERE
t a Glance

R()tary luncheon.
WAYNE - The Wayne Ro

taryC2lub'iNiUhost-a Soup.and
Pie Luncheon on Saturday,
Feb. 15 from 11 a.m. to 2

----p-.m.--iR---the~Wayne__Citl'_-.

Auditorium's Women's Club
... Room:lhe:p!L~lIcls'iiWited;

-·-~e~-·-~~

cheon will be used for the·
Club's local service projects. .
Tickets are $3.50 for adults
and $2.50 for children under
12. A discount is available if
tickets are purchased .in ad
vance from any Wayne Ro
tary Club member.
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Out on a Lim!;>"; "Gre,.t Quotes
from Great lead'~rs'; Ray Hog'an,
'The Whipsaw Trail"; "Hoover's
Handbook: Profiles of Over 500
Major Corporations"; James Davi
son Hunter, "Culture Wars: the
Struggle to Define Amerka';

Rebecca Huntly, "The Sleep
Book for Tired Parents'; Faustin F.
Jehle, 'The Complete and Easy
Guiae to Social Security and Medi
care'; Garrison Keillor, 'WLT: a Ra
dio Romance"; Dean R. Koontz,
"Hideaway"; "J.K. Lasser's Your In~

come Tax 1992'; William Least
Heat Moon, "PrairyErth"; Richard
Lederer';""The Miracle of lan
guage"; Hilde Gabriel Lee,. "The
Worki'j9 Woman's Dream-Ritd,,,n";
Jay Litvin, 'How to be a Super
Sitter'; Peter Mayle, 'Toujours
Provence'; Peter Mayle, 'A Vear in.
Provence"; ,

'Mayo Clinic Family Health
Book"; David Norman, "Din?saurl";
Oliver L. North, "Under Fire: an
American Story"

FRiDAY, FEBRUARY 14
Wayne Woman's Club

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Wayne Rotary Club soup and pie luncheon (public invited), Woman's

Club room, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Valentine's party and potluck dinner, 7 p.m.

SUNDAY,FEBRUARY 16
Alcoholics Anonymou.s, Fire Hall. second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

: MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Acme Club, Black Knight, 2 p.m.
3 M's Home Extension Club, Marj Porter, 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13 .
Roving Gardeners Club, Hollis Frese, 1;30 p.m.
T and C Club, Frances Nichols, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.

T1MWa:raa Herald, Thilr....y, Febru-ryz:s. z992
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New Books at the Wayne PubDc: Ubrary

NEW BOOKS - ADULT
(January 1992)

Albert Neil, "The January
-Corpse'; Louisa May' Alcott,
"Moods"; 'America's Top 300 lobs:
a Complete Career Handbook";
Kent Banning, "How to Change
Your Career"; Gary D. Branson,
"Ihe-Complete Guide to Remod
eling Your Basement: How to Cre
ate New Living Space the Profes
sional Way"; Bruce Brown, 'The
Miracle Planet"; Shirley Conran,
"Crimson"; "The Curious Naturalist";
Kathy Darling, "Flannel Board Fun:
Rhyming Stories With' Learning
Activities'; Kathy Darling, "Songs
and Finger Plays: New Songs to Fa
vorite Tunes, Finger Plays & Action
Verses"; .

Michael Dorris, "The Crown of
Columbus'; David Eddings, "The
Sapphire Rose"; Donna Ferrato,
"Living With the Enemy"; Anne
Fine, 'Book of the Banshee";
Charles J. Givens, "More Wealth
Without Risk: How to Develop a
Personal Fortune Without Going

Honoring 50 years
ORVAL AND DOROTHY BRANDSTETTER were recognized
Monday for being 50 year members of the Order of East
ern SUI'. -rhe_.cgupte's Initiation Into the organiz:atlon
was Nov. 3, 1941 In LeMars, Iowa•

soup & PIE
LUNCHEON,

Nichols-Hurlbert
Glen and Sandra Nichols of

W~yne announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Holly

--Nichols, to Trevor Hurlbert, son of
Arlyn and Glenda Hurlbert of
Carroll. .

Plans are underway for a May
23 wedding at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Miss Nichols graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in 1990
and is a student at· Wayne State
College. She ·is employed at Pizza
Hut and in the Extended Campus
Office at Wayne State.

Her fiance, a 1985 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, is em·
ployed as a farmhand for louis
lutt.

SAT." FEB. 15
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM

.-WA'YNE---
CITY AUDITORIUM

(Women's Club Room)

:::;:=::=:::::::::::::::::::::::,,~I-:~Aoolts~.$3.50----.
. . --.:.?"'''' ChUdren$2.00

J.F~~ SP~U::~~;:bY\
. K'EVI1'I THE .....A·YNE.'!!il CO.ST1'IER ::::'" .' WA

ROTARY CLUB

During the business meeting, a
letter of thanks was read for
Chapter Al.'s donations to the
PEO projects, Including the Pro
gram for Contlntling Education, a
grant. given to. assist mature
women who need to resume their
educational studies; the Educa
tional loan Fund, a revolving low
interest loan fund; the Interna
tionalPeaceScholarship, scholar
ships to international graduate and
Cottey' Collegeinternatio(lal stu
dents; PEO Scholar Awards, given
to United States or Canadian
women-plirswng··graClUatestudy,.'
gradllate degree or research; the
NebraskaCottey.Scholarship Fund
and the PEa Home.

Randy Pedersen of The Dia- VIVIAN Coryell gave a commit-
mClndCenter was a guest atJhe ' tee report on Cottey Colleg-e in
Feb. 4 meeting of Wayne P~Nevada, Mo. A vacation college
Chapter A2 and presented a talk wilLbe_ held on May ~8-23 with
illustrated with slides on the history' many varied courses being offered.
of the diamond. Alumni of the college and PEO's
. .. are Invited to attend.

Twenty.two members attended The next meeting of Chapter
the meeting in the home of Mar- A2 will be Feb. 18 at 1:30 p.m. In
ian Simpson. Assisting the hostess the home of Annamae Wessel.
were Ruth Haun and Martha
Brodersen.,,' , --

History of diamonds given
at Wayne PEO" Chapter AZ

'It's a good idea to get a physi~

cal checkup before _you start
working out," advises Giese.' "Tests
can help determine how long, hard
and often your workouts should be.
You definitely should see a doctor
first if you're already at risk for
heart disease-or.-you're older than
40 and haven't exercised in recent
years." I

Warm up for at least five min
utes before and cool down for five
minutes after each workout. A low~

intensity warm-up increases blood
circulation, body tern perature and
respiration, and stretches muscles,
tel'ldons and-tissues.,-Alow-intensity

--'j:HESE·AREsome-.oLthe.reason,_
why the AHA suggests persons
exercise aerobically 30 to 60
minutes three or four times a
week.

Aerobic, or dynamic, exercises
include bicycling, jogging, swim
ming, evenwalkiTig.-ThesekTriaof
exercises work large muscle groups
and raise blood flow to the working
muscles for an extended time.

Workouts should be at moder
ate intensity over a continuous pe~

riod.

(February Is Heart Month and
the' Wayne County A'ffllJate-. of
the Al11erlcan Heart. Assllcla.tlon
cis sponsoring a series of' artIcles
designed to educate the public.)

Hibernation c-a:n
be 'hearthazard

PERSONS Wishing additional in
formation about the contest are
asked to, contact the Dixon
County committee, including Judy
Martindale; Concord, or Denise
Peterson, Ponca.

TOMKA '-' Doug and
Shawnette Tomka, Norfolk, a son,
Markus Allen, 9 Ibs., 6 oz., Feb. 4,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Markus joins a brother,
one.year-old Dennis. Grandparents
are Randy and Dorinda Janke, Pil
ger, Jim and Shirley Frieburghouse;
Hoskins, and lad and Nancy
lomka, .Washington,. Neb. Great
grandparents are Elsie Janke and
Ken Fleer, Winside, Bob and Emin.a
Hawk, Leiters Ford, Ind., Stan and

.CaroL.Folt:ZL .' CQflJri:lI:lIJS,_i1I\<!
Jeanette Foltz, Ida Tomka, and
Kyle and Uilian Detp, all of.N9rfolk.
Great great grandparent .is Zetta
pelp, Norfolk.

$13rd birthday observed .
~LAUREL--The--DorcasCircie of Concordia lutheran Church, Con·

cord, co-sponsored a coffee at the Hillcrest Care Center in Laur'el
on 'Feb. 8 to honor the 93rd birthday of Ethel Erickson. The event
was also hosted by'Keith-~and-Fern EriGksoo and the-Hillcrest Care
CentS'r staff.

Several friends and relatives joined Hillcrest residents for after
noon coffee, birthday cake and ice cream. The serving tables were
decorated with bouquets of flowers given by relatives,friends--and
the Dorcas Cirde-oLwhich.Ethel is an honorary member.

The decorated birthday cake was baked by Bonnie Marburger, a
member of Dorcas Circle.

Winter story hour continues"
WAYNE - Wayne area youngs.ters, ages. three to seven, are r~

minded of winter st!'ry hour, whICh began jan. 11 at Wayne Public
library and continues each Saturday through Feb. 22.

librarian Jolene Klein said. the story hour runs from 10:30 to
11:30 a.m.

cool-down safely brings the heart
rate back to normal.

SIT;UPS, pUSh-ups and stretch.
ing exercises help you become
more' flexible amI. stronger, but
they have no major 'effect on your

Physical inactivity -especially heart's health.. Neither d9. static
coupled with ¢xtr!" eatin9Jduring exerc.ises such as heavy weight
winter holiday months -. can lead lifting .. So' balance these activities' •
to obesity and high blood choles- with aerobics.
terol, __cwhich._ar.e.risk. faetor.s_ for. 'When it's. cold outside,anindo.or_
heart disease. ' health club or gym can be an ideal

Eagles schedule March smo,ker The American H.eart A$so~iation refuge. Most include swimming
WAYNE - Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met Feb. 3 with Vice (AHA) offers one word of winter pools, tracks and aerobic

President Dorothy Nelson conducting the meeting. wisdom - exercise. equipment such as treadmills. and
Fern Test reminged members of the Valentine's party scheduled 'Exercise alone'cim'tc'prevent or stationary bicycles.

Feb. 15, beginning with a potluck dinner at 7 p.m. All members are cure a heart attack or stroke: says 'But you don't need fancy gyms
to brin ..their sweethearts. The Aerie and Auxiliary will sponsor a Kris Giese, president 0.1. the AHA's to work out: stresses Giese. "Just
smoker on March7 from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets may be pure as :-Wayne--COunty'AffiIiate;-'Btrt-It-can---·15e creatiVe. . ----~~.~~
forn-members . . ,- .~ .~.___ help reduce your risk of developing 'You can exercise in your

The next regular meeting of the auxiliary will be Feb 1Lwlth__ tnem and Improve yo(JJ"Chance of- garigeoTiilai'oOrnln your l1ouse.---:
Carol Brummond and Darlene Kathol serving. ' surviving them. It can help de· You can skate at a rink, walk in a

creaSe your blood pressure, weight mali, or walk the stairs at work.'
and triglyceride Jevel." Giese added that almost any

Giese said exercise can also in- size room indoors can be used to
crease the level of high.density do exercises such as push.ups and
lipoproteins, known as 'good" . sit~ups. "You can jog in place or
cholesterol, which m~y c~rry jump rope while watching television
cholesterol out of blood vessels. or listening to music. And you can

"In addition," said Giese, buy or rent exercise video tapes or
"exercise can help you feel, look follow fitness progra'ms _ on
and wmk better. It can·improve television."
your circulation and your ability to Persons exercisi T1 g outdoors are
breathe. And you can better fight reminded to dress properly; Wear
anxiety, stress and depression reo several layers of clothing rather
lated to winter weather and holi- than one heavy layer. Cotton,
days.' fleece~lined cotton, wool or

breathable nylon are the best ma
tef~a-Is-.

Cover ears, hands and toes be
cause they are susceptible to
frostbite, and put on.a hood or hat
because most heat is lost through
the top of the head.

THE AMERICAN Heart Associa·
tion offers the-following tips for
exercising.

-,--Work out only when you feel
weli;

-Wait at least two hours after
eaflOg before exerc'ls'IOg hard;

-Adj1Jst to the weather; for
example, summer weather can
cause you to overheat and strong
winds, snow, freeZing rain- and cold
temperatures can take away your
body's heat;

-Slow down for hills to avoid
working too hard;

-Know your limits;
---"Be aware of symptoms such as

discomfort in the upper body,
bones and joints, and fainting "and
shortness of breath while exercis
ing;

-Watch lor signs of overdoing
it such as inability to finish, nausea·
and trouble sleeping;

-Start slowly and progress
gradually.

Fifth annual orchid show scheduled
AREA· Orchid growers from throughout the midwest will be

showing thek orchids at the Crossroads Mall in' Omaha on Saturday,
Feb. 29 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Sunday, March 1 from noon to
5 p.m.

e -snow is th"TiftllafiiiulIT hosted'5yme-c-re-arer·QmatraOr
chid Society and includes the judging of plants and displays for
awards and promotion of orchid growing in this area. The show is
free and over 300 orchids are expected to be in bloom. Plants also
will be for sale.

Persons interested in taking part in the display are asked to con
tact Joe lankton, 571-8331, or Heinz Grabia, 333-2551.

DUNCAN - Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Duncan, Wisner, a son,
Brandon Micah, 9 Ibs., 1/4 02;., Feb.
7, Providence Medical Center.

.'VDlentlire~'Spo~,"ireOtla dub .
WAYNE. Membersof Logan Homemakers Club met Feb.:.. 6 with.

Alta Meyer and. answered rollcall with a Valentin.e's. poem. The
'-I meetlngopened with the group singing 'America.'

Amanda _Meyer gave several readings and the group held a grab
bag tea -towel exchange. Cards furnished . the .afternoon's enter
tainment.

Amanda Meyer will be the March 5 club hostess;

FALK - Kevin and .Stacey,
(Glass) Falk, Omaha, .a son, Joshua
Glenn, 9 Ibs.,.l 1/2 oz., Feb. 11.
Grandparents are Eva Glass, Nor
folk; and Glenn and JUdy Falk,
Kearney.

Extension clubs sponsoring
third grade poster contest

Interest sought for craft fair _
- WAKEFIELD - 'lnterest'is -being sought for a "Touch and Dream"

.. springcraWfairtentativelyschedtrled-5aturday;-Mareh21 in Wake-
field. _

Organizers Alice--Hartman and Ardyth Utecht of Wakefield said
the format for the fair is -t:mique in that there will_be a single check
()lJt to Pill'Jermerchan~isefair visitors.~h_to pu-,-chase,ratherthan
ateacfi indlviaual table.lney also pOint out tnat venclOfS tables
would be unattended, thus giving shoppers the opportunity to
compare items from different tables.

Persons interested in displaying crafts at the event are asked to
contact Utecht, 287-2947, or Hartman, 287-2560. Space is limited
and will be on a first come, first serve basis.

Dixon County Home Extension I;laper or on recycled or reused
Clubs are sponsoring their annual paper.
poster contest for !hird graders; First, second and third place
The 1992 theme is 'The Environ- posters, plus one honorable men-
ment: It's Ours. to ~rotect, Clean- tion poster, will be select~d from
ing Up Roadsides.' each school for ~ounty contest

The purpose of the contest is to competition.
make both youth and adults aware Posters entered in county com-
of the need to take care of the petition will be' judged April 15 at
environment. the Northeast Research and Ex-

Karen Wermers, area extension tension Center, near Concord, and
agent-home ec~nomics/family fi: displayed at the Dixon County

. -ances; saidalh,third-graae-·young.- '·Special Event--scheduled April 30
sters are eligible to enter. Home at the Northeast Center.
extensi.on club members will be The winning poster will be en.
conta~ting thire!. grade teachers in tered in the state contest in June,
Dixon· County schools--to- invite sponsored by the Nebraska-·Coun·
participation. cil of Home Extel)sion Clubs.

Parents of third graders also are
asked to encourage youngsters to
enter the contest.

POSTERS should be on 12' x
18' paper and may be done in
pencil, crayon, magic marker or
paint on either white or colored

New Arrivals.__~ _

'Hearts and Jewels' luncheon. planned
NORFOLK - The Norfolk Christian Women's C1ub'invites all area

women to a 'Hearts and Jewels' luncheon on Tuesday, Feb. 18 from
1 to 3 p.m. at the Alley Rose Supper Club in Norfolk. The cost is
$5.50 inclusive.

A jewelry style show, with wOll]en from the audience serving as
models, will be· presented by Wetzel and Truex of Norfolk. Carol
RobersQ.n of. Norfolk_\'iiILJ1!!..9!J!!~tsoloist. The 'He~JUo.Heart'_gJJ_est

'speaker is Janie Krohn (of Fremont, who does volunteer work in
women's prisons.

Women planning tciattend the luncheon are asked to make a
reservation with Pat, 371-3643, or lynne, 371-4048, by Friday, Feb.
14. All women attending for the first time will be presented a spe.
cial hand crafted heart. A free nursery also is available by reserva-

__ ...__tiOD__~. . . _

<•..." ...III'Q OF· P;UOPLE.',., .,'.,--' ,.-.- -,'. , .',', ,",'" ,'"

--_._-------,---------~--

HANNA - Mr. and'-Mrs.
• Michael Hanna, Randolph, a son,

Brylin Michael, 8 Ibs., 141/4 oz.,
fe~.4, Providence, Medical Center.



In other matters at Tues
aay's meeting, the council:

• AC:;~,\lpted applications
from :.BOobi Wise, Larry Jensen
and toel Carlson to the
Wayne Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

• Held a public hearrng and
approved a resolution to va
cate East 13th Street, be-

'tween Schreiner and Walnut
Streets with the understand
ing that property owners in
the area couid parchasethe
land for a nominal amount.

• Tabled a resolution for a
street improvement district on
Walnut Street between 12th
and 14th Streets. -

• Authorized the...improve
ments on Grainland Road be
tween .Blaine and Sherman
Streets pursuant to GAP re
quirements.

re-p"ort---I

refinance

value of approximately $1.1 mil
lion.

According to Sielken, permits
resultea in 12 new residential
dwelling units, four new commer
cial business structures (Runza,
Marra's Mini-Storage, Spann Auto
motive and a machine shed Gwned
by Mark Sorensen) and seven
major commercial additions or
remodelings with vaiue in excess of
$10,000 each.

-- -9tJ1'ln;r-the -year; --6-7-permits--
were issued, Siefken said.

Building activity in 1991 ex
ceeded previous years consider
ably. According to city figures, the
67 total permits issued was sec
onded by 1990 with 46 p~rmits.

Forty-two were issued in 1989 and
28 were issued in 1988.

Included in his report to the city
council was a request to update
Wayne's Municipal BUilding Codes.
Six areas of the city's building'code
are outdated, Siefken said.

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK
For further Information contact Verde/luff.
assistant meat cutter- Pac'N'Save.

Q. HOW can fat
(calorie intake be
lowered without
reducing or eliminating meat from the diet?

A. 0 Trim outside fat from meats before cooking a~d
trim any separable fat before eating.•Remove skin from
chicken and turkey before eating.• limit use of added
sligar. fats. oils. sauces or gravies in cooking, oSeason
with herbs and spices instead of butter. margarine 'or .
cream sauces.•Use low-calorie substitutes for regular
ingredients when possible, For example. substitute plain.
lowfat yogurt for sour cream and mayonaise; tomato
juice for tomato sauce; skim milk for whole milk or
cream. oBake, broil or roast meats on arock so meats
will remain,above drippJngs.· o'Remove any layer of fat

- from stews or soups after coo~ing.•Pour off drippings
when browningme9fs for stews. pot roasts or ground
meat, oSelect lean beef cuts.:... top round. top loin~ strip
steak, top sirloin. eye round, flank. tip and extra lean

- ground beef (8()-85% lean). 0 $e1ect leap pprk .'. .. . .
_cuts,terrdeIloin~Ie.g.:.(f[~sl:\l)Q$}.toin.ctioP1.-~eleQt!e...Qll..'..
hcImand reduced fat luncheon and processed meats.

I '. ,.
. ,

IN PRESENTING his annual re
port, statistics showed growth in
Wayne in 1991 exceeded growth
in 1990, with 56.7 percent growth
in the commercial sector and 41.8
percent growth in the residentiai
sector.

The result of the growth means
a, rise in commercial value of
$621,804 and an increase in retail

Phoiogr-.jihJi -....rk Crist

WAYNE CITY PLANNER DON SI.EFKEN presents his annual
report to the city council Tuesday night.

City' he~rs
approves

ACCORDING TO Phii Lorenzen.
first vice-president with Kirkpatrick,
Pettis, Smith, Polian, Inc., the city
was paying anywhere between a
high of 7 percent interest on the
outstanding bonds. With re!inanc
ing, the city will cut those rates to
3.75 percent and pay no higher
than 5.7S percent.

"In the first two years, you'll
enjoy between $10,000 and
$12,000,' he said. "In 'later years. it
won't be as much but it will provide
some budget relief for the next
couple years."

The bonds, as they existed,
were valued at $880,000. Under
the refund, the city will initially
have to spend $60,000, the same
amount it. would have spent for
payments due in May. .But the ef
fort, equivalent to- refinandrrg-,the
city will have $835,000 in out
standing.bonds.

COURT REPORTS attained by
The Wayne Herald indIcated that
Stark was in Bressler 'Park Aug. 24,
1991 and was approached by four
youngsters (ages and names un
known). The reports said he then
offered the children money and in
return allegedly assaulted a child.

The reports said Stark offered
two children money if they would
pull down their pants. They alsd
said that he p~id one child money
for-touching him and allowing him
to touch her.

Stark was arrested without inci
dent Oct. 2, 1991 by officers from

the-Yankton Police Department
and the Yankton County Sheriff's
office, which were assisting the
Wayne Police Department in the
effort to arrest Stark.

his. fourth term. Baurer joined the
board in 1984 and and Beardshear
filled the unexpired term. of Anton
Vlasak in 1988. By Tuesday, all
three candidates were running un
opposed.

Filing deadlines for all incum
bents in Wayne County is Feb. 27

-and the filing deadline for non-in
cumbents is March B.

"H&R'Bt:OCif
America's Tax Team ....:. Standing Up For Yi.lu!,

·120 WEST 3RD STREET ,WAYNE,NE. 68787 '375-4144

o patronage dividends
o agricultural program payments
o refunds and reimbursements
CJ' income from cooperatives
o conservation expenses
o drought damage"
Oflood losses

Confused about how to handle these.
"areas of taxable income and deduc" .
t[onsoiiYourrnc6m~trorreftirnTCarr'Y'

, .. _ or stop by to discuss your questions
..~~ With--OIli..Q!H&RBloek's tax prepar"

ers.

The Wayne County Clerk's of
fice has received three filings for
positions on the Sholes Village
Board.

G.H. Nelson, Tom Bauer and
Marvin W. Beardshear all filed for
re-election Tuesday, Feb. 11. All
three filings are non-partisan. -

Nelson, who was first voted
onto the board in 1976, is seeking

Judge finds man
g-u-il-ty of assault

Clerks' office receives
filings for--~Sholes board

The Wayne County District
Court has found a Yankton, S.D.
man guilty of charges for sexually
assaulting a child in a Wayne park
Aug. 24.

According to Wayn.e CQJ.!nty
District Court dockets, Kenneth D.
Stark, 4,1, Yankton, S.D., withdrew
his plea of not guilty Wednesday,
.Feb. 5 and entered a plea of no
contest for sexual assault on a child
following a plea agreement.

District Judge Richard Garden
. ruled that Stark was guilty of the

offense and ordered to have him
, undergo an'evalua'tfOrlTora-mental

disorder for sex offenders. The
district judge also ordered a pre
sentence investigation. Sentencing
is scheduled for March 4 at 11 a.m.

Waket'ield.
Dismissals: Clemence Ander

son, Concord; Ina Rieth, Wayne; Jill
Hanna and baby, Rahdolph; Nancy
Duncan and baby, Wisner.

and is presently located in a build
ing'leased from ~ion IV. The
Wayne Learning Center, a behav
iorally disordered program, is
presently located in a bUilding
owned by ESU 1 on the east edge
of Wayne.

Education Director Duane Tappe.
Upon reconvening~ .the.E.s..u...1

board voted unanimously to offer
Garwood a two-year contract and
to set his salary for 1992'93 at
$S3,400 - up $2,400 from the
previous year. Garwood was named
ESU 1 administrator in July 1987

ESU 1 Administrator Rodney atter serving as assistant ad-
. Garwood ..told--the-boar-d -that. he, --ministrator sin_}ul~l-9&-3,--,-

has been approached by two par- Tappe, ESU 1 special education
ties interested in purchasing the director for the past 18 years, also
ESU 1 building which now houses was offered a two-year contract at
the Wayne Learning Center. a salary of $45,400 for 1992-93.

After som~ discussion, board Tappe's salary during 1991-92 was
members approved a motion to $43,400.

-n-aVe the building and grounds Other terms and conditio~s of
committee interview realtors and both contracts will remain the
select one to assist in the sale of same as last year.
the property. Board members also voted

unanimously to recognize the ESU
THE BOARD met in executive 1 Education Association as the

sessiorrllre>day·ntgtrt-'to'-discuss---bargai fliftg-ufli-t 'Ier- 1,99-2--9-~ -flon
negotiations and Lcontracts for tract year and to negotiate with
Administrator Garwood and Special them in g_ood faith.

LOOSE SLOTS' SLACKJACK' • POKER • BINGO
. VIDEO POKER' WE NEVER CLOSE

10Miles Westof Wagner, South Dakota, on Highway 46
. 605-48'7-7871' 800-553-3llp3 :

YOU'RE CLOSERTo WINNING THAN You THINK.

p ftiTiB]1
CHERRIES JUBILEE!

Help yourselftolsome sweetJun at the
Fort Randall Casino in South Dakota.

Correction---'---------,
Wrong number listed in cutline

In a cutline in the Monday, Feb. 10 edition of The Wayne Herald,
Wayne County Fair Board members Albert Topp, Richard Sorensen
and Leland Herman were incorrectly credited for their time of ser
vice. Collectively, the three men have served the fair board for 11 S
years, rather than 15 years, which was reported. The Herald apolo
gizes for the. mistake.

Person's name omitted from cutline
In' a cutline in the Jan. 23 edition of The Wayne Herald, Frank

Rothfuss was inadvertently omitted as a member of the Wayne
Child Day Care Board. Rothfuss was absent for the picture. The
Herald apologiZes for the mistake.

Misspelled name in news story
In an article in the Feb. 3 edition of The Wayne Herald, Allen

High School Superintendent lohn Werner's name was incorrectly
spelled Warner. The Herald apologizes for the mistake.

Bo~pital Notes. _
Providence Medical Center

Admissions: Jill Hanna, Ran
dolph; Nancy Duncan, Wisner;
Joshua Klausen, Laurel; Vandelyn
Clark, Concord; Wilma Nixon,

valentines for your family and other
special people-and' tnat means.
lot to them,' he said. "You know
when they get lots of valentines,
it's just like Halloween when you
get candy. The more you get, the
more special it is.'

Tyler Anderson, a first grader,
says he thinks Valentines Day is a
special day to show love and re
spect for others, _especially those
close to you.

"I think it's a time of loving,' he
says. 'It's a day where you use
hearts a lot. You get to give candy
and treats to people and tn'at

KINDERGARTNER Steven Paape makes them smile. You do it to
has his own special 1m pression of show tha\ you like other people.
Valentines Day. He says it's a great "I think all humans need love. If
deal like another favorite holiday. everybody "expresses love to ev-

-'Valentirreseay-'-isimportam-----cerybQuy--eise-;----p-eopte-wottld-n'-t-
because sometimes you make treat others naughty."

Hochstein's vision of Valentines
Day differs considerably from fel
low second grader, Kari Harder.
She says she plans to be lavish with
her val@ntine's gifts when she gets
older.

'I think when I get older, I'll
give -people money and candy,'
she says. "When you're smaller, you
don't have as much money but
when you get bigger, you have a
little more to spend.'

Continued from page lA

THE WAYNE Children's Devel
opment Center is a program for
severe and profound youngsters

vouth----------'----

PENNEY ALSO presented board
"members with a design de
velopment cost estimate totaling

-.$522,000..----- .-'~-----
A breakdown of the cost esti

mate includes $453,000 for con
struction' costs, including site de
velopment ($50,000), building'
construction ($390,000) and storm
shelter construction ($13,000).

_ "._T.h-'L~..~i-'!].a!!,also~fIIJdes.
$13,000 for'fixed equipment,
$41,000 for professiorlalfees, in
clUding the architec
tural/engineering fee, site sUf
vey/soils testing and miscellaneous
reimbursable expenses, and
$15,000 for project contingency.

Not included in the cost 'estl'
mate .are general expenses, in
cluding property acquisition and
legal/miscellaneous fees, which to
tal approximately $27,000 to date.

B6afdappro"es ctfcbitect'splans
. By laVon AnderSon ," NEWLY. ELECTED B.oard

Assistant Editor E,I. . ····t 0 . IS' 0 U· °t '~hairman Marvin Borg presented a
The Educational Service Unit . UUca lona erVlce· nl Ii.st of board committees for 1992.

One,(ESU 1) board of directors has I kO' d ~ . Appointed by' Borg to the
given final.. okay to ·the akhitect'sO.·O,·..1n.g·· ..t.·.owar ..··'.1utU.re board's 'negotiations committee
plan for a new facility to be con- were John Post,. chairman; Jim Ro·
structed In. Wayne to house the Educational Service Unit 1, In seeking to define its mission in the fu- han and Paul SteffeN. Serving 'on
ESU l's twoWayneptograms _ tureandexamine the allocation of reSOUrces for tax supported'servic-. the board policy committee are
the. Wayne ChUdren's Develop- es•. has .~pproved the formation of a committee to study programs Brian Newton, chairman, and Post.
ment Center and the Wayne which w!lI.helpmeet the needs of schools in the 21st century. The insurance committee is
Learning Center. : 'I think we need. to sit back occasionally and consider· carefully how comprised of Steffen, chairman,

Tom Penney, a representative of we are,going to spend levy money during the next three to five years and Marion Arneson, and members
the.rchitectural firm of Dana, on tax supported services,'said board member Paui Steffen. 'We, of. the building and grounds com-
Larson and Roubal of Omaha,'was need to consider the dollar value and ask ourselves if our programs mlttee are Borg,chairman,.Bev

- present'ara'm--eetm!fortne'ESU-1 '-will'continue 10'meetthe needs of the ;11 st century; ,,- , ,-.. -Nov<lk and..Randy,Hunm;el. . _
, I:!.oard ,.J:yesdaynIg,hLand .. tolc;j 'I'm not saying that what we're doing is 'obsolete,' stressed Steffen, Rohan will chair tDe legislative

members that his firm will begin 'but occasionally we need to stand back and take a look. We may' relations committee,.' with Keith
advertising for bids the week of find ourseives open to all kinds of opportunities." Pfeifly also serving on the commit- .
Feb. 24. 'The most difficult decision a board has to make is in determining tee. The mutual' concerns commit-
. 'Soard members se,t March 17 at how to spend its resources,' added ESU 1 Administrator Rodney Gar- tee is comprised of Chairman Pfei-
2 p.m. as the time for public bid wood. 'I thin~ its a good idea for us to periodically study how we fly, along with Borg.
opening at ESU 1 headquarters in: spend 6ur "loney, but we have to remember that education proba- A board member search com-
Wakefield. A meeting of the board bly sees more fads come and go than any other industry, and we mittee is comprised of Hummel

--to..ac-c~t-..or-r-ejec-t-blds-has-beel'l_._ha,ve to guard against that.' ., __.__ ' ,..~_ and Arneson. They are seeking a
scheduled March 19,at 7 p.m. Should ..ESU 1 be pro-active 111 II1troduClllg new services to -cooara--memoertDreprac-Ei' Ken

The new----h~ar-e----f~e-t---....scho~lLd b.oard member'topn-f>Os....Oo"We'W;Jntoto,take-a- Lahrs, QLl'lmca_ wh~L1:esign.ed..JasL
structure will be built on a five-acre leadership role or Sit around and walt for schools to tell us what seIVic- month.
site located directly' west of the es they want? What is our mission?' -', IN OTHER business Tuesday
Wayne America water tower. Con- Chairman Marvin Borg suggested that board members meet· in the night, ESU 1 board members:
struction is expected to begin this near future to discuss the role of ESU 1, its programs ..and services, -Authorized the insurance
spring, with a target completion al<:>ng with the allocation of r.esources, and present ideas to the com- committee to select. insurance

'date<lf-Septemb-er"l99Z;- ---- -ffilttee-fof-resear-eh.. ---, cover:ageand an.agent;
-Set the ESU 1 mileage rate for

1992·93 at 28 cents per mile - up
from 27 1/2 cents;

-Changed the meeting time of
the ESU 1 board of dir~ctors to S
p.m. during March and April, on
the second Tuesday of each
month.

-Tabled action on a nursing
study recommendation until the
March meeting. A recommenda
tion by the ESU 1 advisory commit
'tee"su~rgestrfITnding--the'nursing-' ,By.. MarJ<..Crlst
program at some percentage level Managing Eaitor
to allow ESU 1 to bear some of the
future increase of nursing costs, A While the Wayne City Council
motion by John Post to set the was quick to deal with matters
school' versus ESU 1 nursing Tuesday night, they heard a report
allocation for next year at a level of from City Planner Don Siefken. aAd
1S% Jor local schools and 8S% for they reviewed and acjQll!'.d a plan
ESU 1 failed on a vote of S to 3. A to'refund bonds.
second motion to fund the In dealing with the latter
program at a level of 20% for local agenda item, the council voted
school> and 80% for ESU 1 was unanimously to accept the refund-
withdrawn; ing of four bonds: various purpose

-Heard a report by Tappe on bonds from January 1979 and May
recent new employees and 1992- 1979. general obiigation--bonas
93 potential staff changes. from June 1986. and various pur

pose bonds from May 1988.
As a resu'lt of the decision, the

city will see a riet savings of
$S9,721.
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who is the editor of this Who's
Who directory of American Pets,
there is an important purpose be·
hind this directory. ,

"Pets are important to people
and1tTrs-i>away-ofcapturing--'their-
lives in print,' Breen says:

Ha. I already beat them to it
and I did it for next to nothing.

Anyway, if there's anyone out
there who's interested, more in
formation about this Who's Who
directory is available by writing:
Who's Who of American Pets, P.O.
Box 2820, Durham, N.C 27715.

See I told you I wasn't kidding.
doing something he's not supposed , ..__.......__....... .._
to be doing he's barking at the P,S. Remember last weeks $9
wash machi~e when it shuts the times 14 column to help me get
water off. out of jail free, whHe helping the

Are you getting all this? fight against Muscular Dystrophy,
It's often said that animals are so far i have had three endorse

only as bright as their owners. I ments but I still need more. Make
hope no one takes that to heart. sure you keep those. checks

o coming in. I only have one more
ACCORDING TO John Breen, week.

-I

given. AFTER the. eleqion.Every-;"t;andldate went over the limit.
body knows. the money is Intended' The bills have those mecha
to get those ,companies in .the - nismsto encourage lower spending
good:gracesoLthe_goveJrlor._ .. ,._: rather th;ln.absolute.limltsbecause
_. "The incumbentfund.raising: absol~te Iimits·have--k\een held un.
advantage. Incumbent state sena": constotutlonal. Somefhing. about
tors outspent their opponents freedom. of speech and the First
more than two·to-one in 199.0.' Amendment. . ., _
They had a ·name recognition ad-
vantage already. Money like that The bills as they .stand have
makes them really tough to. beat. ~~m,: teeth in them. But most say

It s highly unlikely they will look like
they do now by the time they get
through the Legislature, if they
get throughar all.

it first, our dog would eat the
bread. I don't think Mom ever
figured that out;

-- Today;-HTave-nvo-dogs.-5quirt; .--
whose exploits you're familiar with,
especially-wnenheea-is leffiWef
turkey, likes to chase frisbees, balls,
dog.sized pacifiers, our little dog
Corky and anything else that
moves. We know one thing, he
doesn't .like having 6·month.old
babies pulling on his bottom lip.

I won'der if that would qualify for
the Who's Who cW&tory?

THEN THERE'S Corky, whose
brightness is exceeded only by his
ability to bite Squirt's tail anytime
the big dog chases the frisbee. If
you've never seen it, drive by my
house once a week while I'm out
playing with the dogs. Corky's only
goal in life is to bite Squirt's tail and
hold on for dear life while the big
dog pulls him along.

The main difference between
these two dogs (s that Squirt ha~
(at least) a haifa: brain.. He knows
how to do tricks for biscuits. Corky
does too, but. all he does Is beg.
When he gets the biscuit, he usu·
ally drops it and stares at it, rolls
.over. it arid the!, runs away. Squirt "
then comes and ~nomps itdown.... 0

Corky .is .. about as bright as .';j
burnt out light bulb. If he's not

I rememb'er' that years ago,
when I still lived at home with my
'parents, we had a .number 'of squir.
rels who lived in our back yard and
Mom had a'name for each one of
them. She always fed them spare
pieces of bread. More often than
not, if the rain ot snow didn't get to

YOU THINK I'm kidding, right?
I'm not. I'm serious this time. I even

·have an address. I'll g'ive you that
later~-

By Melvin Paul,.
Statehouse Correspondent .
The. Nebraska Press Association

Who's that in Who's Who?

o

there's no question there are
problems. Among them: ,

• Spending In general. Ben Nel
son spent$1.7 million.andKay.Orr~

almost $3 million d.uring 'the
LINCOLN· Let's start by cutting governor's race. It's not unusual at

right to the point. The Legislature all for a state senator to spend
probably won't ever pass any almost $100,000 in· a campaign.
meaningful campaign finance reo Those things used to be run on
form measures. -shoestring budgets.

That's just the way it is. As long • Special interest money. Part of
as the systel11 helps keep incum- the reasons elections are getting
bents in office, and it does, you just so expensive is that special inter- , ' I could go on arid on, but this
aren't going to have it. That would ests who are looking to Influ'ence column is supposed to be short.
"be like someone voting against government decisions ar~ torking Anyway, there are two bills
himself in an election. over thousands of dollars to the moving through the Legislature

But there is a question ..as to candidates of their choice. r!g~t now that would attempt to I'll admit, I don't really care
-whetheLseoa.to·r~_.wilLpassa bill tQ More than_three.out of. ev,:ry limit th~ amount of money spent much for term limits. I think any-
try to make it iook like they want four ?ollars spent ITO lelllSlatrve --br-candrdates;c-Gubernatorialcan··---thlng--·tlTilt'tl1mwsourtlfe- good--~
tooeform-campaignr.-T1ley- have ....'are..,n-l990..cam.e.frOObl';lte~est'--dJliat:so.cou1d...£JLemL.!!9_I1lQf.e.ltJan-p.eo.ple_wi.ttLth.e_bl!!LpJ:Q.~~ly isn't
somejncentille.t<l..do..that~ ~hat lobby the '=il'.s'.ature:lm sure $1. mllhon, state senators no more too smart. But if senators don't-----

There are a bunch of petitions all tna{ money was given wittnhe-- thllrt5-O;OOO;--~----- --,=c'-'~'~hafl§e----the---wahhings".tre=done·
being circulated in the state that most noble of i~ten~ions (NOT). . !f candidates exceeded those they may be what we'll have.'
would limit state senators to two Three of Orr s biggest support· limits, they would have to pay a 50
terms, and part of what is driving ers.ConAwa, Union Pacific a~d a percent tax on what they spend
that is a feeling that our campaign construction company-have glve~ over the' limit, and their opponent
finance system is corrupt, but $7S,OOO to Nelson to help clear hIS would get In public funds an

campaign debt. That is money amount equal to how much the

Reforms will

•••

By
Lester

J Mann

Mann
Overboard

bills to move th~ capital and incor
porate the Chester Company were
both approved.. The lower. house
approved t~e capital removal 1111I
on Jan. 15,and Kempton resigned
as clerk, having guided the bill
through both houses.

Mark Izard, territOrial governor,
vetoed the capital removal bill.

,- Proponents tried _to override, but
- - faBed" by One vote,when Robert

Furnas, Who had eariler voted in
favor, now voted a!lainst the mea

- sure. lri -1872; Furrliis, running for
governor, was charged with taking

.be..afJ_3~QQO to. vote against·
movlng,the capital in 1857. Furnas

\, filed'a libelsuit aaainst his accuser,
1·J but the trial resultiJd In a hUng jury.

.. . lobby actively ....hong-the- 'l!!jisla. Ten years after this first at-
On 'an. 8,Suifford'sblllro,allow tors. On 'an. 9, tnin:lipmll removal tempt,after much political

. former members oftl1~ lj!gl$la~l,Ire bill was read a second time. 00 maneuvering, the capital of' the
.totake a,5eat inthj!, 'chamber 'an. 10, Kempton was selected new~tate .of Nebraska. would be
pass~~ 'this allowed Kempton to - clerk of th'e upper house, and t~e_~oved .to -Lancaster County.

Why be rude?

I don't like to
camp/ajnbut

Recalling legislatures of years past
As this year's legislative session consider moving the·territorial

beg,lns, It's interesting to note the capital. Stafford. was chair, and
kinds of shenanigans the territorial Kirkpatrick was one .of the other
legislature was u~ to in 'anuary of two committeemen. On 'an. 7,
1B51, Salt deposits west of pre- Kirkpatrick introduced a bill to In-

, sent-day Uncoln Inspired dreams of corporate the Chester Salt Manu-
great wealth, and one group of facturing Company. The' next day,
territorial legislators sought to Stafford's committee recom
make their fortunes by mOVing the mended the capital be moved to

.~~cip1filTrOlJfOmllha~Thej'.iresident·' -the:village-ofDQuglasln'lancaster
Jlndsecretllry' of the Chester Salt County, whictl exlstl!d only on pa
Maoufacturlng Company were per. It liI)i: a Ijttleto thenortheast
both, members, of .the 1851 .afthe Chester Company land.
1~1.'a~ure.Anqther . company" Th,a(same ,day, the bill to incorpo
~!' S.M. klrkpatrlck,.:aIslnaLin ratetheCh~teU~QffiJ;!an was
,~;~jslature. William keinpton,a .sent to the committee on Incorpo
>~~~mpany owner' had serv~ rations, S.M, Klrkpatrlck"chair.

';1"'tI1!'855·.leglslawe.A1I these
:'~wereflJ!"'C::~Coun~,

3:"·~':ja~.:f,,;I.~b,Statfbrdi.CaSSo
·~~irl!pt\ls~"tative.·nloVed lo

,.,. flPpiiln~a commfttee. of three to

~ea11fiS'-campar~lns---"-
With political races taking shape on the national, state and

local levels, it's good to see people challenging others for public
office. '._ .

One such race iSethe one taking shape for the Republican nom·
ination in the 17th legislative district. While we are not endors·
ing any candidates at this time, we do think it is healthy for the
political future of our district to see Wayne Sen..Gerald Conway
squaring. off against his South Sioux City challenger Kurt Hohen·
stein. .

Not only does the Conway-Hohenstein race give the incumbent
an opportunity to review his accomplishments, it provides him
with a c~ance to address and focus upon weaknesses perceived by
the public. At the same time, it brings some fresh blood into the
political arena, ~me which is often void of circulation, espe-

- --ciall)LOn--the--loc-aUe-¥els.-- - '._ ~I_ __ _ _. . __ _ __

We would like to encourage ConY>'ay and Hohenstein to run a
clean race agaInst each other without certain segments of the me·
dia bashing either candidate. Both deserVe a chance to run on the
merits each carries with him in his respective campaign.

May th~_best individual win.

"9I~lDin~,...............-__......-..,:;,,-._

-Big"'brother'""atch .'
Does Nebraska really need a seat belt law?
'fhat'sthe question the Nebraska Legislature is asking itself and

. it's a question that many of us should. ponder. After apprOXimately
five years,the.question has' again. come to tJ)E!Jorefront .a_ngfive
years later the answerj~still a resounding "no."

While we support the ,fact that people should wear seat belts,
it is unnecessary to have. Ol!r-state lawmakers dictating to us that
this Is something we must do. If Nebraska had a higher accident
rate - say like that which exists in New York or California - the
measure might be necessary. But since mostNebraskaarlvers-have ..
the common sense to drive carefully and take safety. precautions
while doing so, there is little need to have the state tell us this
Is something we.should do.

Nebraskans spoke out five years ago and forced the repeal of a
the safety belt law. In a Legislature that is already overburdened

_ ~bills in a short 60-day session, who needs another bill
whicllClogsup-tl1e [jIOUer --------

Besides. we don't need to have big brotner watching us again.

According to' a recent report by
the White House Office of Con
sumer Affairs unhappy. business
customers usually don't complain
when they feel offended by a
busIness.

People don't like to complain.
They Just never go back to that
business.

The consumer report says, '96
percent of unhappy customers
neveL~oJnR@i~1>9jJtdJs~()jJrtesy

but up to 91 percent will not buy
again from the business that of
fended them.'

It is human nature, we like to go
where we feel wanted and appre-
ciated. We avoid places where We . .
aren't treated with kindness and I have the ultimate opportunity
courtesy tomer may leave the business, and for you this week, folks. Now your,
--···-As"·otil!n··as-not;-aCCOTlfuTg-to--never_~t!!!-'L~-~j!1,.II".cJ--!b-"Y~y~s your __!-":t~. ~an __~elong~o the
business experts customers decide never tell the busmess owner why. WIiO .-who of American Pets. -
where to take their business based I have a pet peeve that I class I am not kidding. Just a* me.
on how they are treated rather in the rude category but many This is real serious stuff. Who's Who
than product or price. others may not. It involves tele· is maki~g a new d!recto~, ~ue out

Business etiquette is becoming phone calls. ' . ., later th,s year, which .wlli hst, eac~
an important factor in the success It goes somethmg hke thIS: pet by name along With a brief b,·
ot l!very company whether it be "Hello, XYZ corporation," ography, just like the human ver-
the small main street store or the 'Yes, My Name is less Mann, is sion.
multi-national corporation. Just ask Mr; Smith ~here.'" Woof. . , .
Sam Walton, the richest guy in No. He s not. Accor~mg to mformat.'on from
America, how important he thinks t~e Who s Who of A~erlcan Pets
customer service is and how much Then there's a long pause be- directory, those foiks 10 Durham,
emphasis he places on it in training fore anyone knows what to say ~.C., you now hav,: the o~port~.
his. Wal-Mart 'associates.' next. nI~y t~ have your anl~al(s) hs~ed 10

------SInce customers dOll'~ften 'Well, can you take a message this. directory. Accor?mg to mfor-
complain when they leel mis. or s~all h:all-your--competition with matl0A-;We-haVe-f&elved,-<:-atsand
treated, it becomes Important for my million dollar order.' I've d?gs Will make, up most.of th.e en.
businesses to take action them. wanted to respond t~is way many tries but any kmd of animal IS ac-
selves to Identify potential prob. times, but then, that would be ceptable.
lems and correct them. Most will rude. I wonder if that inc.ludes editors
never know they have been mis- I dream of the day when who ~ork too late at night.
treating customers until it is .too receptionists don't screen phone
late. calls. When they sound like they

Seldom does a business owner enjoy their jobs. And when they
or employee purposefully set out offer- to take messa9,es...,qr provide
to be rude or inconsiderate to a assistance withou.t being asked.
customer,but we all know that's I dream of the day when all
the way It sometimes comes clerks and receptionists .greet ev-
across. eryone with a warm smUe and a

To some customers rudeness genuine show of concern for their
constitutes something as simple as customer's welfare,
failure to smile. When greeted by Until then I'll just continue to be.
a clerk who faUs to smile, or when part of the 91 percent who never

'there's no greet!ng at all, ~hecus- complain and \lever. go 'back.
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AMERICAN FAMILY
.1~r:j'li'.'#i".
AUro NOME BUSINESS HEALTH lIFE @

JEFFPASOLD W"fn., NE.
Off. 402-3251 R.s.402·375·5109

OTTECONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.0.Box396 '
Wayne, NE 68787

~n·.""~1
·375-4472

705 LOGAN WAYNE

-""-.·-FmST-.---NATIONAL
BANK '

. SOl MAIN 376-2625
WAYNE, 1m68787

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain, '
pastors)

sunday: Sunday-school, -9:3(T-~-,
a.m.;·worship, 10:30; junior high
youth following worship.

Winsicie, _
ST. PAUL'S,{V'rHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early RiS"ers Bibie'
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to noon. Friday: P·astor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon...Stln
day: Sunday school and adult· Bible
study, 9:10a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Wayne Circuit Bible Institute, St.
John's, Wakefield. Monday: Pas·
tor's office hours, 9. a.m. to noon;
women's Bible. study, 9:30. Tue's
d'!Y;'l'ast9r's_office .flours, 9 a.m. to
nooAj new members class, 7:30
p.m.; elders meeting, 8. Wednes
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 a:m. to
noon; midweek, 7 p.m.; choir,7:30.

•••

MEDICAP
PHARMACY"

.. C,,<COIIY<fIitnc< &Snings fo; You
.... P&AIll. &1'....,,"'"'._ S7"''
PBIL0_ ILPIL OWIIZII/IIAIWI....

\WS
... ·.··WAYNE

. ." " fiNANCIAL
'. SERVICES .

HIO,O.733oi4740
305 M~'<Ul2-37H745

way;,.. NE. 66787. !'AX<Ul2-37&47..

~
. . WAYNE CARE

CENTRE
.,8 M!\IN 8TREET
WAYNE. NE. 66787

.w2·376-11it22
•. .' .'WHERE CARING MAKES

• . THE OFFERENce'

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
111S VJEST -'TH

\ "+02.37'.:> 1 20.1

HonE O\'HHO .... OP(R.1T!l)

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11; service at Wakefield Health
Care Center,2:30 p.m. Wednes•.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, '10:30; Bible
Institute, SI. John's, Wakefield,
1:45 p.m. Monday: Visit to Wayne
Care Centre, 2:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Saturday: Pancake feed at
Covenant Cedars, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
Friendship Club Valentine supper, 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school for"ev
eryone, 9:30.a,m.; worship, 10,45;
evening celebration, 7 p.m.
Monday-Friday: Pastors mid-winter
conference. Wednesday: Snak
shak, 6 p.m.; family riight, 7; senior
choir, 8.

'~----~-------.---~---...~".-."~--i~-~~c
·~----_· ....----'l'h.-w.~ ...__TIJundaT._JI'.~~-~.- --~~-4IUI~-c..

':'.:' ":'1' >,:( .':, ". :','. ,,'i"

i,_, .. -:\;i!~~

Hoskins, _

l

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday·Friday: No school,
pastor/teacher/delegate confer·
ence in Sioux City. Sunday: Sunday
school and you.th group Bible class,
9 a.m.; worship with communion,
10; NELHS homecoming concert,
Waco, 7 p.m. Monday: Volleyball
at St. Paul's, Norfolk. Tuesday: Up-

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:,\:0
a.m.; worship, 10:30, followed with
congregational potluck dinner to
w.elcome Yeagers. Wednesday:
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Jeremiah 17:5-,'10

...p.s", ....... i

.1 Corinthians 15:12"-20, realm 1 (WE SERVICE~. MAKES)
'f,.,I•••i«l '",in.r ,•• ~"....... "",)II!. • n.• ,',i. ,f Uri••• " ..,'n.",,,.,,,,,,,...,,.I,'. to,.'" to,l. I.... U.s.• , -~. ....... ·"'222MiI.1il -..-~c

~
. '. b" . 1'l"I'lI'I'I. Wayne, N'E'.
.
' ~o~mon. L.ection,ary for,S.unday, F.•..",.,uy.16, 199.. ' ........

l:'=:'::.~3~7:5.:~1.:353:.~"":::::=~~I";;~~~~~~~~~l"r--'-1Sel~ded.by..Consuhatlon-on-CommonTn~~991.-Church,P _inls.lrje!l~~S·lren~I5.tSn.....--.---.:o~_

Carroll _

Does he still love
you Is there
anyone who cares?
Depressing-but ~

normal-questions
of self-doubt.

There is no'such thing'as a little loneliness.
We all need a touch of. tender, loving care at
some time or other" This year, go first: ask

--someone special to be '9/Pur valentine,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m:; worship, 11 :30. Monday: AAL
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. j. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship (Sunday school yout~

to sing), 10:30; joy Circle hosting
brunch following worship (free will
offering will go toward the 1992
conference asking.) Wednesday:
Confirmation after s~h~l; high
school youth, 6:15 p.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor) "

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening praise
fellowship, 6 p.m. Wednesd_ay:
Bible study and prayer meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Donald E.
K09ber,

0.0.

-- -._---, ---- --

FREDRICKSO" OIL CO.-,._._""""'1<021__'_.

@lnoco> C!B INoocIIfs!lT"W__.~'__

4il>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street· Wayne, NE.
375·2020

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co:
"_N_V"",SllH;_~'C"""ll'".ltIC
SoK...'I".........IOIP,O~loonCO'OOII1_

BFjAO' PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
""~J5.<1l2WAVNE.N~"787Tou.FRE£eoo-_

I
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

1/' ~.,M.~i~IfBiii
~ r if

105 Main Street
". _•••. Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

~ QUALI~ "Power Came forth from

...:.g.....·F·.lCE~~~R him·' and'" healed them
all' ,~ luk.' 6:17-~;"

"~~==~-_.... ...~-_ ....._- ----"-._... _-
l . . ....

~
GEORGEPHEt.P8,CFl'·,

~. 'JENNIFER PHELPS" PanIpIanner
!;~;;~~ 1~4123D1 ,S7S-1"'~

J---.- IDS F1~ANClAL SER.VICes, . , .,6 MaIn'St
, .• Wr,NE.ll8787

'''I-

105FM

.1590 AM

Jon MaiD St.
Wayn•• NJI: 68187
(I03J 31~·1ff4

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

rIlE
WAYNEIlERA.LD

z '" UMABItETER
. U4 MAIN.WATNE
S7~1~.

Wayne Auto Parts
_ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

n.1X..• --1117,so'uth Main wayne., NE.

~~ Bus. 375-3424
AUI'O MRIS Home 375-2380

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
·WAYNE • CARROLL
'WINSIDE • LAUREL.11- G,.gOow'ngerra- "Area Manager

, '402·337·1087

Terra International, Inc.

~::~~~~~:sPog7~~ ~~
1-800-344-0948

GRACE LUTHERAN
MissourI. Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: liVing Way, 7,30 p.m.

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products

I R€st~uL®
.. . Kmqhts

® WAYNE, NE. 68787
_ 375-1123

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: SUn<jay,school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; ,; worship with
communion, 10:30; Bible Institute,
St. john's, Wakefield, 1:45 to 4:(),5
p m. Monday: Confirmation class,S
p.m.

C.BulI.·CII··E.S···

REDEEMER LUTHERAN ._
(Franklin Rothfuss, "astor)
(Michael Glrlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Inquirer's class, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Contemporary wor·
ship with communion, 8:30 and 11
a.m.; SUnday s.ch<;>ol/adult forum,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST :;1:45; Wayne Care CJlntre devo-
(Donald Nunnally, pastor) tions, 2:30 p.m.; sweetheart din-

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; ners, 5 and 7 p.m. Monday: Wor-
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun. ship committee, 6:15 p.m.; stew-
day school, 10:45; library award ardship committee, 6:30; Junior Girl
program; noon; membership class, Scouts, 7; cou~cil, 7:30. Tuesday:
4 p.m. Wednesday: Personal Bible study, 6:45 a.m. Wednesday:
Growth, 9 a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.; Visitation, 1:30 p.m.; third, fifth and
Wesley Club,S; chancel choir, 7; eighth grade confirmation, 6:30;

~-----<:oRfi=atio"-c1ass,.L- ~__c.,.h....oir rehearsal,J_. _

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M.Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

""itaaries '"'":'.• ...-..o:~_~----~_~ -4~~----..:---.;... ~......_~--_--.;...if_.. ~_............,~."c~.:"
DeanBfuggeman>Sr, .' .. Honor~ry pal!bearersY,'ere Bo~)Aason, Lauren Johnson, Paul B9se,Church ~t~~yn~: Shemar;le!'l J~~~Sl!rlitai~ln1929~H~':ci;~"1~\li~e
~~~:~nH:~~il,9~...~:t~r~~'J~~xo~~~~w~~ed Thursday, F,eb',6, 1.~92at the ~~~~~d~:I~~~;~~~~eSt~na~~~~~~,~~~~ldE~~71, ~i~~/~~d~~~i:~~ .1:~~J~~~I~~~,b;:3.~;re~l?e~toft?~~eritageofB~I~!rN~rsm~'~e

S .. -h Id M d F b 10 t th U . d M h d' Ch' hi' ' S'ur1llvors Includeon~ sister, Mrs. Clifton (Lillian) Cornett of..Oinah~·two
'. ca~rvlchs were e o"! ay, .e. . a e' note et 0 1St utc n '. Active pallbearm-"were Rodney and Roger Kvols, Kyle Nixon, Mattsisters,in.law, Mrs: Marjor!eGettrn~n of--SalemiOre;and-Mrs. Helen

ur. T e Rei!, Ron Murs,ck offic,ated... ." . Bruggeman, Trevor HiIlLamLMark Johnson.' :io Gettman of Norfolk. . ". ! ... ' . . '.'

------DeaR-c8UrdeUtHlrilJ!tgema.R, .the senef--teHi5--alld-HazeI-C-laFk-Bf1l9ge--'Bttrialwa.s:'in~tfle--/;;aurel Cemeter.y-witlt--miHta;v-rommitt-al~by-the Sh" ded' .d h . .'
man,was born jan.,21, l~22on a far'!'. south of ~aurel. He was baptized American Legion Post #54. SChumacher-McBride.Wiltse Funeral Home .- ~was.prece ,In. eat byhe~ parents,-husbafld-fourbro~ers-and-·

---andca>nfiml.l!d--<It-the-Ullited-MethodJSLChurchm.laureLa.nd.attended was in_charge..ofJlr.rangements. ' ,tw~Sljt~rs. . . i.' . '
rural.school in.District #68 In Wayne County. He married Mary Olson on - --- ur a .was-lntheGr~enwood~emeterylnWayne_with__ i:\ome,for
June 17, 1944 at the Laredo Air Force Ba~e Chapel in Laredo, Texas. He M.ar,'.e Brl.tta,.n "Funerals In charge of arrangements; ! .....,

se~ed in the United States Air Force during World War.ll In the Military
Poh\=e. The couple returned to Laurel,where they farmed until he went to Marie Brittain,95, of Norfolk; formerly of Wayne, died. Thursday, Feb. L·,·//,'a·n. Be"'nto'.n'
work as a field m,an for Associated Milk Producers in Laurel, retiring in .6, 1992 at Heritage of Bel Air Nursing Home in Norfolk.
1984, He served .on the La'!rel City Council 13 years, the laurel.FireDe. Services were held Saturday, Feb. 8 at the Home for Funerals in Nor- :', Fern Benton of Allen received word of .the death of. her sister.ln.law
partment, was an. Emergency Medical Technician, belonged to AmerICan folk. T~e Rev. R~y ':"Illke, pastor of Grace Lutheran Church, officiated. . Lillian Benton,92, who reSided at the Crowell Home in Blair: She died
Legion Po'st#54 and was a. member of.theUn1tedMethodist Church. Mane A. Bnttaln, the daughter of Henry and Magdelena Wagner Thursday, Feb. 6,1992' . !' . .
.. Survivors include his wife, Mary of Laurel; one son, Dean Bruggeman of. Gettman, was born Aug. 27, 1896 at Deshler. She attended school at· Se.rvlces and burial ~ere held in L1r\colnonMonday Feb. 10,
Wayne; two daughters, Mrs: Robert (Sandra) Hall of Carroll and Mrs. Brent Deshler and .Iater at Pierce, where. She graduated from high school. Later Lillian Benton was married' to Merle, Bentonwh()di~d in JUly 197B
(Pen.ny) johnson of Conco"'; one sister, Mrs. Morris (Bonnie) Kvols ofLau- she attend~d the Grand .Island Busine~sC?llege. She lived at. Wayne, SUrvivors. Include one son, Robeit Bento~ of Omaha;o!";"daughter,
rei; seven grandchildren; nieces and nephews. . "where she was emp'loy~d 'n a!' attorney s off,ce many years and later op· Donna Burroughs of Santa Anna, <1allf;; five. grandchildren; and several

He' was pr.eceded in death by his parents .and one sister. erated ,il legal abstracting office. She w~s a member of Grace Lutheran great grandchildren.. . " . . , . . .-

--Church Services ----~-'---'~~.~r-.c-·----"-"··

--.m~ '.- ~~~d:r~;;:.~:_:~••:;'~~~~le:_1;;b~~~:.~~~~::~.~:'~-.~~.:~·::;:r::.. :,~~j:~:~:t!':W~ul~~;;:~:::~:;:~:iT:..~:;:~:::~:::~:_::::._:__:_:_:__:_:_:_.:_~:[;:~-:~:EP:~:_~:u:J:.··~::':II:~,:IS:pr;-:s:t:or:):... _:_:_-_-.-_-~-tt!r";ew-l'-a~-~-·~-h.-i::_E"...~-:-b-~-et-:in-~-~-'_~l~_~P~~~m~:-;~.• "'~--'-I~-;"~,.-.~-.~-b-e-rs':'h-iP-....~CI~:S-:-...:-t-~"~::'ttrSto"..~",=n,==-
EVANCELlCAl-FREE . -i:lroallcastKTCH; 7:30-a.m.; Sunday Thursday: Church' counCil, 7:30Sunday:-Sunday school, 9;45 school board meeting, 8.' .
, mlle east of Country 'Club ' school and Bible classes, 9; worship, p.m. Sunday: Sunday school/adult a.m.; worship,.! 1. Wednesday: Confirmation class, ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(David Dickinson, pastor) 10; new member dinner, 11; Circuit forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship .with 4:15 p.m.; Bible class, 7; choir, 8; (Bruc~ Schut, pastor)

FrIday: Men's p.rayer meeting, Forum, Wakefield, 2 R·m.; Christian communion, 10:30. Monday: ·Boy UNITED PRESBYTEjlIAN· adult instruction and membership Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. FrIday:
712'Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun- Student Fellowship, 9:30. Monday: Scouts, 7 p,m. Tuesday: Wayne CONGREGATIONAl class, 8:30; Tone Chime rehearsal, Ruth Bible study, Clara Holtorf, 2
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 6:45 p.m.; future's Ministerium, World Outreach Cen.- (Gall Axen, pastor) 8:45.·l· p.m. Saturday: Vacation. Bible
worship, 11; Navigator 2:7 study committee, 7:30; Christian Student ter, 10:30 a,m.; Tops, 6:30 p.m,.. Sunday: Combined worship 'at school workshop, Our Savior
and AWANA Cubbies at the Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesday: Region Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m.; sev- the Congregational Church, 10 ZION LUTHERAN Church, Norfol~, 9 to 11:30 a.m.
church, 6 p.m .. We d n esd ay: IV Bible study, 7 p.m.; Grace enth, eighth and ninth grade con· a.m. W~dn.esday: Presbyterian (Ronald Holling, Slfnday: Sunday school and Bible
AWANA Clubs (kindergarten Outreach! 7:30; Christian Student firmation, 7:30; social ministry, Women carry.in luncheon, noon. vacancy pastor) class, 9:15 a.m;; worship, 10:30;
through sixth grades), National FellowshIp, 9:30. Wednesday: 7:30. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 Circuit Bible Institute, St. john's, 2

-Guard-Armory;-6:4S-p.m:·--------- - Men's Bibte-brellKfast,'Popo's, 6:30' .. -Concord._..-____ .a.m.; wOJship,_'l.Tuesd~y: COI1' p·m· Tuesday: Senior· citizens,
• a.m.; Living Way, 9; junior choir, WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN - firmation class, 4 p.m. noon; IIfelight Bible study, 4.p;m;

FIRST BAPTIST 6:45 p.m.; midweek s~hool, 7:30; (Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor) CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Wednesday: Weekday classes,
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) senior choir, 8; Christian Student Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; (Duane Marburger, pastor) WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES 3:45 p.m.; evening LWML Bible

FrIday: All-churchpotluck, 6:15 Fellowship, 9:30. coffee and fellowship, 10:35; Sunday: Sunday school and Thursday: Bi'ble'study, 10 a.m. study, 8; Couples Club,8.-.
p.m.; renewal conference presen· church school, 10:45; share.a- Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; worship with Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

___....tatiQoJJy...Ru_tD--'!.!lQ.Jlogerj'@c!!:lk:---.lt"!QE!'EHQENT EAITH B.APTIST .. meijl,_meetJl.L6Ia~kKrughL[lQ.ClI1.,.. communion, 10:45. Tuesday: service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen SALEM LUTHERAN
son, 7:30. Saturday: Renewal 208 E. Fourth Si.--- ---.~-- .. -.. Monday: Church school teachers 'WCTUarDixon-Meth1l'oi,t Church;- 9,oup9·;l.1-6583), .• ;Lp.m.; p"'-yer_(KIp-T.yler,_.pastor.) _
conference sessions at chur.ch, 9 (Nell Helmes, pastor) 6:45 p.m. Wednesday: Presbyte.. 2 p.m. WedneSday: Eighth and Service, 7. Thursday: Adult inquirers class,
a.m. to 3:30 p.m,:; Diaconate Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; rian Women's Bible study (Lesson ninth grade confirmation at .Con- L I_ 7:30 p.m.; staff support, 7:30;
meeting with Rut~ and Roger worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30 5),2 p.m. .a>rdia,..6.:30 .p.m.; Men in Mission es le._______ Alcoholics Anonymous, 8. Friday:
Fredrikson, 3:30 to 5 p.m. Sunday: p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7 meet at church, 8. - Fifth quarter, 10 p.m. Saturday:
Prayer time in the upper room, .., p.m.; 8ible study, 7:30; children's WAYNE WORLD ST. 'PAUL'S'LUTHERAN Camp registration $25 deposit
9:15..a.m.; _S,!nday B,bleschool, _chu_rch for ages three to six (Bible OUTREACH CENTER ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN (Ricky Bertels, pastor) due ....&unday: C h u r c h
9:30; coffee fellowship, 1.9:30; stories and memorization, puppets, Assembly of God (Richard Carner, pastor) Thursday: Ladies Aid, -2 p.m. schoOl/pastor's class, 9 a.m;.worship •
worship and Celebration :t~ev., singing and refreshments), 7:30. 901 Circle Dr. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Sunday: Worship with communion, (rece-ption 'of new members),
Roger Fredrikson speaking), 10:45; For free bus transportation call (Bob' Schoenherr, pastor) broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor- 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10; Circuit 1.Q:30; junior high youth event, 2
celebration and sharing at church, 375-3413 or 375.4358. Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; ship with communion, 8:30; Sunday 8ible Institute, St. John's, Wake· - p.m.; Touch of Brass concert, 7:30.
2 p.m: Wednesday: Midwt!ek prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes. school, 9:30; Bible Institute, St. field, 2 to 4 p.m. Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m~;
Bible study, 7:30 p.m. day: Adult and children's Bible John's, Wakefield, 1:45 p.m. W k r- Id text study, 10:30; Wakefield

_. _~_= JEHOVAH'SWIT.N£SSE.s- teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor. Wednesday: Pastor at Concord a e.le Health Care Center tape m'lnistry,
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Kingdom Hall mation phone 375.3430. Senior Center, noon; confirmation, 3:30 p.m.; worship planning, 7:30.
(Christian) .... 616 Grainland Rd.. 7 p.m,; Bible study at St. Paul's, CHRISTIAN CHURCH Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.;

- East Htg'l1waY'35- Frl<lay:Ministryschool; 7:30 8:30. (Tim Gilliland, pastor) folk service, 7; senior choir, 8.
Sunday: Wayne State College p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun- Allen,________ Thursday: Wakefield - Health

class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.; EVANGELICAL FREE Care Center Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
9:30; worship, 10:30. Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues. FIRST LUTHERAN (Bob Brenner, pastor) Sunday: Prayer warriors, 9 a.m.;

day: Congregation book study, (Duane Marburger, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
7'30 pm Sunday: Worship with commu· a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac· 10:30; Valentine banquet, 6 p.m.

. .. nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10,\ tice, 6:15 p.m,; Billy Graham film, Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, 9:30
Wecjnesday: ",Eighth ,:~nd ninth .. ·. "Hope for Commitment," 7. fol· a.m. Wednesday: Home Bible

.. ;...Srade."'nfirJl\atlqtl,•.~!<ls.s .. aLCo,c':'::'..Iowed with. fellowship tor. Craig study, 7 p.m.
co,d;,6:30 p.nll,,:,,· Forsberg, leaving for Valentine,

" ,M.o.nday: AWANA directors
meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Deacon
board meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA, 7 p,m.; CIA
at loe Ankeny's; adult Bible study
and prayer, 7:30.
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doubleligures w',th 12 while Ang',e
Thompson and Jenny Thompson
scored two each. Danielle Nelson
rounded out the attack with one
point.

Wayne dominated the boards
with a 37·24 advantage.•All three
of our giris who scored in double
figures also finished in double fig
ure.~ in rebounding," Uhing said.
'Susie and Liz each had 11 re
bounds and Erin finished with 10
caroms. We really controlled the
boards all game long which was a
key factor."

The Blue Devils finished with 18
turnovers while Stanton had 13.
Wayne was 15-25 from the free
throw line while the visitors were 7·
10. "Our girls are realizing that if
we out-rebound teams that we are
going to win more often than not,"
Uhing said. "We are playing better
ball right now."

Wayne will host Emerson in its
final home game on Thursday.

Wayne girls_ place third
while boys fall to 11-6

Marfene Uhing's Wayne,Blue
Devil basketball team improved to
8- 10 with a 49-42 victory over
Stanton, Tuesday night in Wayne.
Stanton fell to 10-7 with the loss.

Wayne led 13-12 after the first
period and the Blue Devils malO
tained that one point lead at the
intermission at 23-22. The game
remained clpse throughout most
of the second half as Wayne con·
tinued to lead by one point after
tHree quarters of play at 31-30.

In the fourth quarter the Blue
Devils gradually pulled away but
not until late. "We played much
better defense in the second half
than we did in the first half," Uhing
said. "We played tired both men
tally and physically but we really
stepped up the intensity in the last
qU,arter."

Wayne got great balance in the
scoring column as Liz Reeg led the
way with 19 points while Susie Ensz
scored 13. Erin Pick was also in

PhotoiJraphyt It...;. Petenon- .

STEPH MARTINSON PAUSES for Wakefield's Jamie Oswald
to jump pas~ her before scoring the go ahead points.

, '

Th.Wa)'D~R.l'IIld'~""!Ida,.. F.b~"'~%5. %_

·-tady ...Btue-Devits-win-'
by seven over stanton

_..,

The Trojans struggled with their
shot the whole game with a 9·31
outing f(om the field in the first
half and an 11-26 performance in
the second half.

Winside had only seven
t~rnovers!whileforcing Wynot into
13 and the Wildcats and Blue
Devils each hit 9-12 from the free
throw line.

Winside will host Osmond in a
girl-boy double·header on Thurs·
day. That will close out the regular
season for the girls.

points. "Cory was the only one in
sync," Pospisil said. "He just started
attacking the basket."

Cory Miller could not find the
range as he struggled with a 0-11
outing from the field but finished
with seven points after connecting
on one, 3-pointer and four free
throws.

John Hancock scored six points
and Cam Shelton added live while
Colby Jensen and Ryan Brogren
scored three apiece. Winside was
out-rebounded 42-35 despite the
14 caroms from Shelton and 10
from' Miller:

relative good care of th'e basket
ball with 11 turnovers while Wake·

'f1eI'fnad-lo. TneT,ojanswere-a-9'
from the foul line while Allen was
5.7 including a 4·Seffort,in the fi
nal three minutes of the fourth
quarter. J

Allen will travel to play Beemer
on Friday while Wakefield travels.
to play Coleridge on Thursday.
Both games wili be the last of the
regular season as sub-district play
begins on Monday.

confe,rence tourney

Both"aie'wayne gii'ls'ariifboys . straight front ends of one-and=-
basketball teams played in the ones and we scored after each'
consolation game of the Northern one of those misses.
Activities Conference tournament The last scoring came with
in O'Neill Saturday afternoon. seven seconds to go when Liz

Marlene Uhing's girls seemed Reeg was fouled going to the
headed down the road to their basket. Reeg sank both free
11 th loss of the season against throws which gave Wayne the
O'Neill as the host team held a
4S·32 advantage in the middle'of lead. O'Neill called a play for
the fourth quarter but the Blue Brodersen to penetrate and shoot
Devils stormed back and scored and hopefully draw the foul if the
the games final 14 points to shot didn't go, but Danielle Nelson
squeeze out a 46·45 victory. combined with Erin Pick to play

The 7-10 Blue Devils trailed 10· great defense on her and
9 after the first quarter and 27·18 although the shot Brodersen took

that were made outside the at the half. 'We didn't play very was a decent out, it drew iron.
paint." good defense early on," Uhing Pick led Wayne with 17 points

said. 'We didn't put any pressure while Reeg poured in 1p. Sus\e
on the ball and on offense we Ensz added nine points while Nel-
were a step slow and weren't real son and Tami Schluns scored two
aggressive.' each. Wayne held,,~ 29-17 advan-

O'Neill junior Amy Brodersen tage on the boards WIth Pick haul-
seemed to be in sync, scoring 11 Ing down a team high 10 caroms
first half points but the Blue Devils while Ensz recorded eight boards.
switched defenses in the second Wayne had 16 turnovers while
half to a diamond·and·one on her O'Neill had 10. The Blue Devils
and she was held to six points in were 8-13 from the foul line arid
the second half. O'Neill was 2·5.

'When Brodersen picked up her Boys lose to South Sioux
third foul toward the end of the Bob Uhing's boys team was
third quarter and was benched, we beaten soundly, 68-44 by South
started to press full court on Sioux in the boys consolation
them,' Uhing said; 'That ended up game. Wayne took a 14-11 'Iead
being effective because we got after the first quarter, but it was
some turnovers and points off it South Sioux from that point on.
and managed to cut the lead to The Cardinals led 28-1? at the
seven heading to the fourth.quar- intermission and led 53-26 after
ter." three quarters. 'We had a let

Brodersen returned at the be- down after the O'Neill game,',
ginning of the fourth quarter and Uhing said. 'We just came out
helped O'Neill build its lead back flat.'
to 13 points at 4S·32 before she Kyle Dahl led the Blue Devils
picked up her fourth foul and was with 16 points whil~ Matt
sent to the bench again. Blomenkamp poured in 13. Regg

'We started to press again once Carnes, Bobby Barnes and Matt
Brodersen was out of the game Ley rounded out the scoring With
because she is their best ball han· five points each.
dler," Uhing said. 'Once again we South Sioux held a 28-16 ad·
had succds but we started running vantage on the boards with
out 'of time.' Blomenkamp leadinifWaynewith"

S ftb 11 A i i " At the 1:32 mark of the fourlh fiy£e caroms. Wayne had .12
00 . ssocot on meetIng set quarter Wayne had to start fouling turnovers and South Sioux had 16.
WAYNE-There will be a Softball Association meeting on Feb. 19 tQ.get more chances of haVing tbe Tbe 12.6 B!u<l-Ce"i1swill hast

t-Be--p;~·-4tfofulllnWayne.Representatives from 'all ball on offense-the only problem '. Madisen on Friday night. The
prospective teams are to be at this meeting as well as sponsors.· was the Blue Devils had just two game is key to the Blue Devils

If there are sponsors who don't have teams but would like to fouls at that time and it takes' district seeding. Records 'of all
have a team,.you are also encouraged to attend. If you have a seven to put the other team ,on eight district teams will be turned
team but no sponsor, please,attend. 'i the free throw line for the One· in nextW"dnesday for seeding

There will be also be a push to bring back the women's softball and.one. ,,,' purposes.
league this season an? women who are int~rested in pl,aying s~ould 'It took us' 16 _seconds to t Unofficially~if :the ,Blue Devils_~ ..

--c~At,act--a--t~captalfl·<'r-attenEl--themeeMRg •.seveRlI-jssues-WlIl·-I>e-,---:ttro-re--'Uther--TIve-fuu1 . .put-':wm"'frid'aYll'ie}n'romcrDe 111';
discUSsed that pertain to fees, election of officers, and other key them on the line," Uhin said., second· seed behind' top seeded
topics; 'TheY proc~ecied. to miss threeScI:lUyler.,

'The two biggest stats that hurt
us was rebounding and points in
the paint," Hoskins said. 'Homer
had just two soots the whole game

whole lot of trips to the free throw
line with a 2-3 outing for the entire
game while Homer was 12·22.

ALLEN SENIOR CINDY CHASE looks to score two of her 12
points over Wakefield defender Lisa Anderson Tuesday.
Allen came from nine down at halftime to win by five.

.
In

Wakefield was hammered on
the boards to the tune of 47-31.
Brown led the Trojans with eight
caroms while Dutton' hauled down
six., Wakefield did take good care
of the basketball with just seven
turnovers while forcing Homer into
16 but the Trojans didn't take a

Cruickshank did say his squad's
first half performance ranked
among the best his team has
played during the second half of
the season.

Boyle led the Eagles with 19
points while Chase finished with
12. Steph Martinson and Tanya

The Wakefield Trojans made
their third consecutive trip to the
finals of the lewis & Clark Confer
ence Basketball Tournament in
Rice Auditorium 'on the campus of
Wayne State College, Saturday
night. ,

This trip, however, was unlike
the last two for Wakefield as they
tasted defeat for the first time.
The Trojans defeated .Bancroft
Rosalie In the finals of the 1990
tournament and the two teams
battled it out for top honors again
last season with Wakefield winnirlg
but Homer refused to be Wake·
field's third straight victim in the fi
nals as they'used a 37·24 second
hillf scoring surge .to post a 53-43
victory,

Wakefield was the stronger of
the two teams in the first half with
Brad Hoskins' crew grabbing a 13-6
first quarter lead and a 19-16 half·
time advantage.

'When the game came down to
the wire we just ran out of legs,'
Hoskins said. 'We had to play 'a
championship game to get to the
finals the night before against Os
mond "and we actually had to play

_.a!Lotb.~( chal1lflionshir;> type game
in beating Coleriage,'--' .'.'

Wakefield· tr.ailed Homer by four
points after. ttie third quarter aild
the Trojans !Jot behind. by a 42-36
margin before they rallied' to tie
the. game at 42 with still 2:45 reo w.lthblsstartll1!fflve dur
maming. .---- -mgnamlmeOf S!lturday's

'In the la$t,2:45 ~e scored just champlonshlpg!lme of the
one polnt,'. Hoskins' said"c"We jast J._ls & Clark Tournament

,ran out of gas,' Anthony Brown ·Ied In Rice Auditorium,' Pic·'
.Wakefield. with •16.points:while -
Marcus ~TappJf' netted 10.. Ben tured from Itlft to r l9ltt 15
puWm and Dalton~ll;;Od;>Ce"'s;'-sc;;."'oc;;;re"'ar-·;MM.btall',rcu--s'fapp!i'~5teve-Elark;
slli'·.pi!l!Ce .andSteveClark~dded '.en ; D,uttonr ..... Ant!lony
flv~,·· ... .. ....•. ... .. .. Brow, and Dalton Rhodes;

Wildcat boys lose 51-45

Winside girls blast Wynot
The Winside 'girls improved to with 20 points while Jenny Jacob· tempo style."

6-10 with a 73-45 rout of Wynot, sen poured in 17. Wendy Rabe was Jacobsen and Pichler led Win·
Tuesday in Winside while the Wild- also in double figures with 12 while side in assists with eight apiece
cat boys fell to 3-" with a Sl-45 Holly Holdorf and Chris Colwell wh'ile Holdorf dished out seven.
setback to the visiting Blue Devils. netted eight apiece. Boys struggle from the field

In the girls contest it was all Kari Pichler finished with six As good as things went for the
. Winside. as the_Wildcats_racked up points and Patty.oberle rounded Wildcat girls, the opposite hap-
.28 team assists which broke the out the attack with two points. pened to Shannon Pospisil's boys
school'record of 22. 'Our girls did Winside dominated the boards to team as they struggled from the
a great job of finding the open the tune of 46-33 as Rabe led the field. "We hit just 9·40 from two-
person,' Winside coach Paul way with 15 caroms while Mundil point range for the game." Pospisil
Giesselmann said. 'We also had and Colwell had seven boards said. 'We connected on 6-14 from
good team balance which I felt each. three-point range so we were

'was the key to our win.' Winside took good care of the hotter from long distance than

.. -'''-T'h--e.. "'o'..s·t·..-t'e'--a···m····t-o''0"'k'" a''.·fS':l· 2_·~~~!'!_l:>iln"VYitll iu--,_t...l~_~_,!?vers __!rc)m close dista nce. '
II while forcing Wynot int()__~_.,-- Wrnside' tooK a 12'8 lead- over

I.ead after the first quarter before Wlltll:atS onlynega'tive was from Wynot after one quarter of play
out.scoring Wynot 20-8 in the the free throw line where they but Wynot maintained an 18-17
second period to take a 15-point went 0-3 while Wynot was 7-13. lead at the intermission. The visi·
lead at 35·20 into the locker room 'We are not relying on just one tors led 33-29 after three quarters
at the intermission. or two people to do all our scor· and Winside was unable to take

Winside led by 20 after three ing,' Giesselniann said. 'That has control in the fourth.
quarters at S5·3S and the Wildcats I.ed to o~r improving beca~se ev· Cory Jensen was the only Wild-
out-scored Wynot in the fourth eryo.ne IS dOlRg a good Job of cat player to find the range and
quarter 18-10 while SUbstituting pas~lng and shootlRg a.nd we are the senior literally took control as
freely. Christi Mundil led all scorers havlRg more success With our up he scored 21 of Winside's 45

~lIeQgirls defeat WakefieTd
By Kevln'Peterson!., shot attempt. Plueger scored four each and

--~SiJpoJOtrt:ts"Ef,ddi,iibto~rr~-:~~:-::----~:lTllb",ecJlfr",e!Ssb~mrrua~n~si!annKk:;-b~o~tgh!-,!f!,re~ei---c'H:'.'e~a~t~her Sachau rou nded out the
The AUen girls basketball team throws, to give Allen a 39,36 lead. attack Withtvlio. " '

made a statement with their play Allen' held Wakefield scoreless Blecke led Wakefield with' 20
against Wakefield, Tuesday night in once againon the next possession points while Sarah Salmon netted
Allen and that statement came 'and ,the Trojans were forced to six. Kristen Miller, Lisa Anderson,
acrossloue( and clear-not to take foul Denise Boyle'who hit both Angi Peterson, Jamie Oswald and
the Eagles lightly. ends of the one-and-one for the Kali Baker netted two apiece.

lori Koester and Gary Erwin's final points of the game. Wakefield held a 29-28 advan-
crew overcame a nine-point half- 'Something we can always tage ,on the boards with Blecke
ti!1'e deficit to knock off Gr.egg counroli IS our-girls playing hard and Salmon leading the way with
Cruickshank's Trojans, 41-36. 'A lot the whole flame,' Koester said. seven caroms ,each while Boyle led
of people might ,look at this game 'We play aggressive basketball for - Allen with 10 caroms. Allen took
and call it an upset,' Koester said. four quarters.'
'We felt cOllling into, this game, Things did,n't 'go well for the
however, that we could win so in host team the whole game,..A!len ._
our minds itwasn't-aJl-lIf>set.' strugglea offenSively in the first

At any rate, the. Eagles trail~d half against the Trojans man-to-
36-31 With three minutes to go In man defense. Wakefield took a
regalatipll_ ba~r:;f=~lT-6leacrane,-m-eTmn:rll1lfte
9-<IIlleUinaL1.0..p.9lnts"ln. [lotchllliL. and-the-visitor-s--led-22-.13,.at.tbe _

. -- -their-eightb-victoqL.of...the_..s.easoIL inter-missiol1.--'__._.
against six losses while Wakefield Allen's aggressive play cost
fell to 13-6. them nine fouls before Wakefield

, Wakefield's .Lisa Blecke hit two suffered its first but Koester felt
free throws to give her ~eam a 36- her teams problem was on the
31 lead at the three minute mark boards after watching the fitst
but Denise Boyle took the in- half.
bounds pass after the free throw 'We told the girls in .the locker
and drove the lengtr of the court room at halftime that we had to
and hit a short jump shot to cut ~o a better job of hitting the
the lead to three. boards' Koester' said. 'We

On the Troj.ans next possession couldn't afford to keep giving a
a shot was missed and freshman team like Wakefield second and
Tanya 'Plueger pulled the rebound third shot attempts.'
down. On the other end o! the ,The Eagles responded by scor-
court sopho~ore Steph Martms?n ing the first six points of the third
scored foliowlOg I1'i!r own offenSive quarter and heading into the
re~ound to cut the lead to one fourth quarter the Wakefield lead
POII'lt,,=c--~-- --" .--,,------. w3Hrimmedto five-at-M-2-3e-

Allen's press then came into fo- 'You have to give Allen a lot of
cus ~s they f,?rced a turnover as credit for the way they kept com.
Martinson sWiped the ball away ing at us," Cruickshank said. 'We
from ~ Wakefield guard .and she are in a slump right now and that
drove In and connected With a left affects our confidence and in the
handed lay-up to give Allen its first last three minutes we just did,n't
lead since a 2-0 advantage to start execute.' ,
the game..when Cindy Chase hit a
bucket.

Wakefitild misfired on its next
-shot-.ttempt-and-thefagles- came
down the court looking for insur·
ance points as rime was running
down. Plueger hauled down an
other offensive rebound for Allen
,and VIlas fou.'.ed on her ensuing
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Allen reserve girls undefeated .
ALLEN-The Allen reserve girls basketball .team finished their sea

son Tuesday night with a home victory over WaKefield, 46-:f6. The
victory closed out a 'perfect year for the Eagles at 15-0. Jamie
Mitchell and Marcia Hansen led the winners with 13 points each.

WSC men IS game postponed
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's basketball game with Southwest

State of Minnesota scheduled for Tuesday in Rice Auditorium, was
postponed due to snow. Southwest State was on their way to
WaYI)~",be".Jh.!1Y we.re forcecJ. .to turn back after reaching .Sioux
Falls, S.D. No m~ke.up .date has been decided. . .

c ,

Wayne freshman boys win
WAYNE-The Wayne freshman boys basketball team defeated

Norf.olk Catholic, 4B-45 recently, imp,rovin..9...~eir recor.d to 4-6. Ryan
Newman led the Blue Devils with. 15 p<>i,,1:S while Ryan Pick added
14. Ryan Martin was also in double figures-with 10 points.

Todd Koeber netted four points for the winners while jason Carr
s.cored three. Shawn Nolte rounded out the scoring with two points.
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PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

VALENTINE'S
DAY
It seems appropriate to

, talk about the heart this
week with all the millions
of Valentine greetings
going from place to
place. Prevention'
Magazine says that
surveyed cardiologists
considered avoiding
smoking, getting regular
blood pressure checks,

,controlling high blood
pressure, getting regular
moderate· exercise,
reducing satur~tec;l fats,
eafing more fruits and
vegetables and eating
fish two or more times a
week as beneficial. It
also mentioned that
learning to enjoy lifEl
more, and nurturing love

and friendship were big Nowyollcan get a superdeal on a value meal. ItsoursillgleburgerSuper
factors in .preventing,... 'Value Meai:" ¥eu-geta-superburger:bigger.thanMcDonaIdSrBurger....~------;:
heart attacks. Put that all Kings or Hardee'sregular burgers, qhis,hot, crispfri~s, andarefr~in1 .
tog~the(and YOUR 16 oz. soft drink, all (it a super vlllu~ pnce.ll-ythesmgJ...'.

~._HEAB..LW.ILLL..OVEYO..!-L-I---,---~bOTu.:crgersup..er Value. Meal.~ or.. Otherlval.~e.. price.d. m.. eals.:.........•..........' " ' ."ap¥tlclJlaUnjrOarry'<lueen~~el st61~ .. i.., .' ; --
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Ellis honored
FORMER WAYNE standout
Teresa Ellis has been named
Player of the Week by the
NCCAC for her play Jan. 27
Feb. 1. Ellis scored 48
points, grabbed 28 re
bounds and 28 assists.

Winside grapplers
place at ,Clearwater

The Winside wrestling team class:
placed second in the Clearwater Marc janssen won. his 112
Invitational last Friday in their· final pound weight class with relative
meet before the district tourna' ease, decisioning Jeremy Ketteler
ment which .begins Friday in of Elgin/Petersburg, 12-0 in the
Brainard. , finals while Brady' Frahm took

The Wildcats scored 132 points championship honors at 145 with a WAYNE STATE RUNNER
to ,finis~ .behind .Elgin Pope J.ohn 5-2 decision of Dan Seier 01 Elgin snea.k "lilast Mornh:lgslde's Phil Gugatln,the men's 1500

~fif~:e~~~rg~~~~~~jj'~ol~~ff--p()e...eJ.<>~inthe fi"-al':.---··---{\i~!W!in~~\-Jri~!~~::!r~D~~i~,~~~:e"c::~~!Y-~L
wh!le Howells/D.od~e was Jason Krueger remained unde-

I?urth. With 92 and PlainView was feated on the season after breez-
fifth With 86. ., ing through his lB9 pound weight
ando~r;;,~~~ai~~/:~i~;~a~':~::t~ clas~ with a ~in by forfeit in the fi-

"th 46 h'l N rhO kd I nals .,,,ver Brran Coufal of How,
WI w Ie .. e 'g -. a, a e re- ells/Dodge. Trevor Topp needed
serves were eighth ~Ith 35. The just 1:OB to pin Rod Matson of EI-
Albion reserv~s were nmth With 27 gin/Petersburg in the finals of the
and the Creighton reserves were heavyw' ht d' i '
10t,h with 26. Fourel~the,'v ~~~~ide wrestlers
. Things went ~re.tty well for us medaled on the day with Chris
m Clearwater," Wmslde coach Paul ..
S k 'd"1 th' k th" . ht h Mann plaCing third at 125 after
o sal .. In lng,s mig ave winning a 1Ow7 decision over Brian

been a little closer had we wres- Medcalf of Elgin Pope john in the
tied more first roun? maJches but consolation finals while jason Topp
we <;loLseyer.al byes... -.c. won--a-;;:1il-3declsion overCien-'

Flye WinSide grapplers "'ached Holtzclaw of Plainview in the con-
the finals and four came away With I r fit 140 f th' d
individual champ',onships but it was s~ a 10hn Ina s a or"
Scott jacobsen's runner-up finish p a~e. onors. I tl
that drew a lot 01 praise from Sok. on Ne son.. wres ed

"Scott defeated Todd. Sauser of unattache? frc;m WinSide and he
Elgin Pope Jqhn in the semis and a pla~~d third I,n the heavyweight
week ago the Pope John kid de- diVISion after plllning Jason Luhr of
feated "Scott in the semis',' Sok Osmond. at ~he 2:30 mark of the
said. "He wrestled as well as he has consolation finals ~nd Kyle F.reder-
all year.' jacobsen lost an 11-2 de. Ick, ",;,ho won hiS f"~t medal ,n I~st
cision to Ryan Ober of Plainview in week s tournam~~t III GreeleY,.wlth
the finals of the 103 pound weight a .third place finISh, ~o!lowed up

With a fourth place fmlsh at 152
after losing to Mark Ohlrich of
Plairwiew-irHhe-eens"lati'lfl-IiRa15.---·..-· -----,..,-••

"We 'still have a lew mental
mistakes to: take care of before we
'ge\ to districts this weekend,' Sok
said. Unofficially, it looks as though
the Wildcats should receive at

' .. ieast three first seeds with Marc
janssen, jason Krueger and Trevor
Topp.

Olmsted dished out three as
sists to lead the Wildcats and WSC
finished with, 24 turnOvers while
forcing Briar Cliff into 36. Wayne
State will travel to play .Southwest
State of Minn., on Friday before
returning home to close out the
season with four home games in
cluding a Saturday night contest
with the University of Nebraska at
Kearney.

Jodi Otjen was also in double
figures for the winners with 13
points while Dana Olmsted netted
12. Usa Chamberlin finished with
nine and Linda Heller scored six
while Cheri VanAuker netted four.

Amy Rueger, Lynn Nohr and
Ann Kramer each scored three and
Tara Colwell, Kairi Backer, Kristy
Twait and Tawnya Bakke scored
two apiece. WSC held a com
manding 47-34 advantage on the
boards as VanAuker led the way
with seven caroms while Otjen and
Chamberlin hauled down six
apiece. !

'., ' ....

The parents of'the Wayne High Wrestlers want to Wish
Coach Murtaugh and the Blue Devils .

GOOD LUCK IN THE
DISTRICT TOURNAMENTI

We're with you all·th~way!

The Wayne State women guar
anteed themselves of a non-losing
season Saturday afternoon in Sioux
City, la, with a convincing 76-44
victory over the 0-25 Briar Cliff
Lady Chargers.

Mike Barry's squad improved to
14-9 with just five games remain
ing-four of which are in the
friendly confines of Rice Audito
rium. WSC had 13 of its 15 who
saw playing time, score.

The visiting Wildcats raced to a
40-23 halftime lead and out
scored the Chargers 36-21 in the
second half. Mary Schnitzler raised
her three·point 'shooting accuracy
with a 3-4 outing from bonus range
on the way to scoring a game high
15 points.

Schnitzler ranks as the fifth best
long range shooter in all NCAA Di
vision II this sea~on, knocking down
nearly 47 percent of her attempts
from three-point range. She also
ranks seventh in America in NCAA
Division II in bonus field goals per
game at nearly' three.

JENNIFER I(ENNEDY runs ahead 'of the pack which also In
cludes Angle Chvala, (far right) In the women's 1500 me
ter run Saturday. The two placed second and fourth.

WSC women beat
Briar--Eliff to a 5-5tJr'e-,~'

non-losing season

~yco!iJ.acot>s·'.'we had to for. this meet. It's not run with Scott Fleming and Gary Kennedy <followed that . perfor'
Wayne He.raldlntern easy to" run in.' here. (WSC ,Reere- Black claiming the top two spots'in .mance with a· third place .finish in ..

The WayneState,coliege men's ation Center), We hadexcel.lent the 55 meter dash in order. the 1000 meter and Chvala
and wOmen's track teams contin, times-for this indoor faciifty'l,,'-i --Black placed ,third in the 200 placed second iii the 3000. meter
ued to improve Saturday at the most of them could probably b,e meter dashand Rolfes finished out rim. ,

_W~yne Shitir.CollEge Indoor Open improved one or two seconds on a the sprints collecting first in the Neilsen was the lone Sprinter to,
-·-arid-'sawa.nother record-fall-;n-'the-'-regular 200 meter track." 400 meter dashi place with a filth place effort in

process:..., . In the men's field events Dan Davis coUected two more sec- . the 200 meter dash. .,'
Two Wildcat middle distance lenn and Kraig Kirchmann led the ond place 'finishes in the 1500 'I was pleased 'with Jackie

runr)ers broke the 500 meter way placing fkst and second re- 'meter run and· the 3200 mete.'run Heese's time in the, 500: Johnson
recordof.1 :10.4'set in, 19B3 by spectivelyin the pole vault and with Bergstrom following at third in said. 'Sne's llsual!yasprinter but
Larry Hinman. Dave Patten ec!ged Paul\1::ucharsecond in the long the 3200. In the 1000 meter run she showed she. is very capable, in
Mark Johnson to capture first place jump. Kuchar and Lonnie Lierman ,Hawley placed third for the 'Cats.. the 500. We continued to see im-
and the' record,with a time of also placed firs! and second in the Leading the way for the lady provement in the, sprints. Scott
1;'09.5. Johnson's time was triplejump.. . Wildcats was Jackie Heese and Fleming ·is continuing to improve
1,09.63. '. . The Wildcat's 4 x BOO meter Jennifer, Robotham capturing the and Todd Rolfes is running re.al

Wayne State coach Joh\, john-. relay team. (Cody Hawley, Brian top two spots in the 500 meter well."
son said; 'We had two guys in the Bergstrom, Johnson; Patten) ·and run. ThE!' 4 x 160 meter relay team There '-arE' two' more indoor
500m"i!terbre~k the record, ()ne the 4x400 relay team (Todd (Robotham, Tamera Neilsen, meets. left and jollnson feels. the

-- ·-dave--at-t-he-endi'but:-was-edged.--llolfesi' Mark--B.liven,·johnson,Pat.·--· Heese, -Jessica···Matzner)--also·fiA- : -Wildcatseare-coming"along~~lhings._ .....__=-__.'
out by the other. It's too bad we ten). led the field placing first.' are falling into place. After the
can't give them both the record.' In qther running, events Bliven ished first. Stacy Dieckman and Kris next two meets. we should be sit-

Although no team scoring was and John Berhex finished second Hem,',an placed third and fourth ting pretty.well going into the
kept johnson thought .. his tear", and third respeCtively in the 55 respectively in the shot put,. . outdoor season,' Johns".n said.
came out. on top of the field. meter hurdles. Carson DavIS fm=.------rn the 1500 meteuun Jennifer' I he·Wlld.cats next competition

--"---"8asicallyc-we'ileeomplisfled-what·---;sfled>ecand-in~the--l-5QO-met-e.------Kennedy-·fi·nished..,ecb'rrd·-and-will-be~in"Fargo;'ND-.t-therBison-·-
Angie Chvala came in fourth." Open on Saturday.
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SPECIAL

-SIRL-QIM--S-T-E-AK--DINNER-

$6.95
INCLUDES COMPLIMENTARY

GLASS OF WINE
SERVING 5:30 PM : 10:30 PM,

EL ,.OR8

,
• !

1'lI.w.~. H....I~ ThUl""'~,F.1>"'r"~as,a9P

News Bitel-'~---+----'----'1
-' Teen Supremes plan program, meeting

, .AREA- Wayne County4-H TeenSupremeswill have ,a program
and m!!t!tlhg on SundaYi·Feb. 16, at7 p.m. at St.Paul'sLutheran
Church'in Winside., . . '. .

A panel ofeollege students willidiscuss what is Is like to adjust to
Independent living after leaving hOl1'\e. They will be asked questions
on budgeting, apartment life; new,responsibilitles, etc.

A. brief meeting win follow. Agenda items. Include Up'AII-Night on
Marc!:! 13, the Lincoln career tout on Api'll 5, and fund raisers, in.
c1udingthe teen dance and car wash. '. .

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Let Hallmark help you
express in words what you ~

feel in your heart. -,J,v' t.,.
= Ie'

..l1noo~~.1. \"'1"---- \~ r L JJ

""'0'.\~J' I
1022 Main St.
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·1444

Share Precious Moments'
With-the Lo-ve--ofYour--Life-

Helping pancake benefit
RUTH KORTH VERONA HENSCHKE (front, from left) and Helen Sommerfeld, Cheryl
Henschke and Mary Wert were the organizers of the Eagles Club's pancake benefit Sun
day. Funds from the proJect go to help alzhelmers and cancer research.

Bail will be raised In a vance 0

inC-arc.lfration by requesting'
pledges to MDA prior to the
event.

Each jailbird will be held in cus·
tody for about an hour. American
Family Insurance is providing re
freshments. The event will run from
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

The funds raised will help hun
dreds of Nebraska children and
adults with neuromuscular diseases.

For further information, please
contact Rebecca Scott, MDA at
(402) 571-1 B85 or Jeff Pasold,
American Family Insurance, at 375
3251.

-Wakeflelcl
woman on
Dean's list

Prominent Wayne citizens are
being accu~ed of having a big
heart, and will be sentenced to
serve time on Friday, Feb. 21 i in an
effort to ralse funds for the' Mus
cular Dystrophy Association. . ;

The MDA.Lock-Upis sponsored
by American' Family Insurance. Ac

....cordil1g=tQJ~j>JlSWg.c.:iailbird~
are currently being recruited.

The public is invited to partici
pate by either volunteering to
serve as a jailbird, or by making a
pledge to help an already commit.
ted jailbird raise his or her bail.

Jailbirds wilL be taken before an
honorary judge at American Family
Insurance the day of the event,
where bail will be set at noo~

Creighton University, student
Daniel D. Wurdinger of Wayne has
been named to the Dean's Honor
Roll for academic achievement
during the fall 1991 semester.

Full-time students who achieve
a.grade-point average of at least
3.5 on a 4.0 scale are eligible for
the Dean's Honor Roll.

Brenda Meier of Wakefield is
among the 222 Midland Lutheran
College students who have been
named to the Dean's List for the
fall term of 1\/91-

Meier, a senior'journalism ~ajor,
is the daughter of Maxine and
Harold Meier of Wakefield. She
was named to the Dean's List with
distinction, whieh means she's in
the upper 10 percent of the stu
dents on the Dean's List, achieving
a grade point average of 3.87 or
above on a 4.0 scale. All students
on the list must have also com
pleted a minimum of 12 hours of
credit for the fall term.

While "at Midland Lutheran,
Meier has been active as a resi
dence assistant, managing editor
of the Warrior student yearbook,
advertising manager of The Mid
land student' newspaper, vice-
president of the Society for Colle- .

~'~loulI\alists, oli-the-1lent<)n----
, dormitory board, the Religious Life

Council, n Alpha Lambda Delta
freshman honorary, Sigma Tau
Delta National English hon'or soci
ety and the pep band.

Meier graduated from Wake-'
field High School in 1988. She is a
member of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

.,Ciflzensto
b.!tJ~ll~d·

..---f-o,~DA
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'PRE WAYNE HERALD

COST FOR the conference is
$30 for registrations received be·
fore Feb. 21, $40 for registrations
received after Feb. 21, and $45 for
registration at the door. Child care
will be provided.

Persons wishing additional in
formation about the conference
are asked to call Deb, (402) 370·
3113.

shop III include 'Bridge Builders
Class Meeting,' which will give par
ticipants an opportunity to see how
the program works; 'Overcomers
Outreach Open Mee.tlng,.'.AuBJ'l9.
'which participants· will experience
how the program works; 'Grace:
focusing on God's grace, and 'OA
or SA,' during which either eating
disorders or sexual addiction will be
discussed.

Many new features have been
added to this year's fair and the
fair board is struggling to find .the
time and place for many events.
The perennial favorites ~such as .
t,actor-pulllng,. demo.detby. Jmd
the 31st annual Wayne Barbecue
will top this years fair events. More
.details about ·the Way.ne '.County
Fair are forthcoming.

Touch of Brass'performlng In Wakefield
WAKEFIELD - The public is Invited to attend a performance by A

Touch of Brass' on Sunday, Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at Salem Lutheran
Church in Wakefield.

Members of the group, who will peiform a variety of muSic from
early renaissan<:e. to modern pop, are Keith Krueger and Greg,
Bergman on trumpet, Lori Hunzeker on horn, Ray Kelton on trom'
bone, and Keith Kopperud on tulla.

The 'program also will include a vocal' selection by the Rev. Kip
Tyler.

Church· showing 'Hope for Commitment' .. '
CONCORD, 'Hope for .Commitment,'the final film in afour·part

series. develclf)ed tlythE!.audiovis,u.'l'--.minJ.strLof. t,he Billy 9!ahartt,
Evangelistic Association, will De shpWn SunClay, FeD, 16 af file E'van
gelicalFree Church in Concord. The Rev. Bob Brenner said the p~b
lie is invited to view the film at 7 plm.

'Hope for Commitment" is a t~ue-to-Ijfe story based· on .a young
man' Who searches to find himself ""hile struggling with. his ienner self.
The film i1lso features a message by Billy Graham ,; .

Persons wishing additional irjformatiori are asked.to call the
church Qf!ice,,584-2396.

Stringers speaking at Church of Christ
WAYNE - Mark and Barbara Stringer, missionaries to Colombia,

will speak Sunday, Feb. 16 at the First Church of Christ, located on
Highway 35 east of Wayne.

Stringers will speak during the 9:30 a.m. Sunday school hour and
during the 10:30 a.m. worship service. A fellowship dinner will follow
at noon.

The public is invited to hear the Stringers and join them after
ward for the fellowship dinner.

Church Notes--------,

Dinner to welcome new pastor
HOSKINS. A congregational potluck dinner will be held Sunday,

.' Feb. 16 following the 10:30 a.m. worship service at the Peace
United Church of Christ, located near Hoskins, to welcome the Rev.
and Mrs. George Yeager.

Yeagers moved here recently from Montana and he is serving as
pastor of Peace United Church of Christ.

women of the 20th century. Also
planned is a selection of a quaqui·
centennial queen and king, who
will also ride in the "Parade of ·the
Century." ..

"The Main Attraction'· will be
the Wayne County. Agricuitural
Society's greatest attraction for
the youth· of ·llOrthea5-t--Nebraska.
Starring in this Main Attraction will
be all of the 4,H prQjects, the 4·H
style·showand.the·rI'1l1sicwntest, ..

A store window poster c.ontest is

purpose of the group and how to
get one started; "Prevention,"
during which five areas of sub
stance abuse prevention will be
discussed; and "Sexual Abuse,'
dealing with the soul damaged by
sexual abuse and how to overcome
the pain.

Sessions available during Work
shop II include 'Intervention,' fo
cusing on five Ilractical strategies
for an indivi~ual or group;
"Women's Issues,' dealing with the
many issues of women; "Anger,"
covering specific methods of stop
ping the escalation of anger; and
'Men in Recovery,' focus.ing on the
topics 'Putting on the New Man,"
'Husbands Love Your Wives' and
'Growth in Christ.'

Sessions available during Work-

planning for annual event
also being planned. Fair board
members Sold details will be an
nounced soon.

SESSIONS available during
Workshop I include "Bridge Builders
Leaders Forum," a preven~

tion/intervention concept;
'Overcomers Outreach Group
Leaders Forum," an Informal session
about Overcomes Outreach, the

Dr. Henslin .at 7:30, and vespers at
8:30.

The schedule on Saturday,
March 7 includes registration and
check-in at 8 a.m.; the welcome at
8:45 a.m.; Workshop I at 9 a.m.;
break at 9:45 a.m.; an address by
Dr. Henslin at 10 a.m.; break at 11
a.m.; Workshop II at 11:15 a.m.;
lunch at noon; Workshop III at 1
p.m.; break at 1:45 p.m.; address
by Dr. Henslin at 2 p.m.; and the
closing at 3 p.m.

for everyone whether you are nine
or 90," says Leland Herman, fair
board secretary.

THE CONFERENCE begins with
registration at 6 p.m. on Friday,
March 6, followed with the wel
come by the Rev. Jack Theisen at
6:45, a concert by Dave Tague at
7, the opening keynote address by

At their regular monthly meet·
ing, the Wayne County Agriculture
Society received recognition as an
official host of the Quasquicenten.
nial by Lloyd Castner, a represen· The four-cfayextravaganza will
tative of the Q125- Commission. kick off on Aug. 6 with judging and
Caster is from Columbus. entertainment throughout the day

Plans are well under way to and night. Entertainment will range
make sure that this 125th year of from 'High Heels and the Sneek-
Nebraska statehood will be one ..,,,"·to ·-an old time square danre-in·
that will be remembered for years the Uttle Theatre; from pie baking
to come. The Wayne Cou~ty Agri. 'i~ontests . to a farm and ranch
cultural Society has vOwed to make .••, roundup: Pestii/ities willalsa·.lnclude
good on their slogan 'something a salute to all the servicemen and

'''Olograph;: Mf,rk C,llt
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR BOARD ,MEMBERS are honored wlt~ iJ.plaqu!! from Lloyd Castner (back rO~lthlrd from left) for
participating In Q125. Fair board members are: (fremt, from left) Gordon Davls,Bu):ch Meye,.; Bob .Hansen, Richard
Behmer, Howard Greve, Leland Herman; (back, from left) Ray Roberts, Dick Sorensen, Castner; Mlck Topp, John Wil
liams, Lou Lutt and Albert Topp.

Fair board continues

'Christians In Prevention Through Recovery'
-titte-'uf-uptoming-co-ni'erence trr-Nurfotk-·

~Christians in Prevention
Through Recovery" is the title of a
two.day conference slated March
6·7 at Christ Lutheran Church in

- .. - .. ,_. . ......--._ ....__. ..Nodolkr Jocated..aL60S. Soulb.5th
Cleary,' adding that a dynamic St.
'Coming Alive in Faith' six-week The conference is sponsored by
evangelization program will be of- Christ Lutheran Bridge Builders and
fered beginning Friday, March 6 Overcomes Outreach and co-
and continuing weekly each Friday sponsored by the Aware program.
during Lent. Keynote speaker will be Dr. Earl

A five-week program, 'Share Henslin, a psy.chotherapist from
Your Faith,' aiso is scheduled later Fullerton, Calif. who for the last 20
in the year. years has been involved in working

Everyone in the community is within the addictions field.
invited to attend the Parish Mis·
sion. Babysitting and local trans
portation is available.

Persons wishing additional in·
formation are asked to contact Fa·
ther Cleary aiSt. Mary's, 375
2000, or Clif Ginn, 37S-1428.

with entrepreneu rial and business
opportunities in the state. More
than 90 programs have been given
in Nebraska high schools in the last
two years. Dr. Robin Anderson; di
rector of the Center for En
trepreneurship says, 'It is essential
to our state's future that our young
people recognize that opportuni
ties exist for them in their own
backyard.' .._

Presenter of the seminars is
.(;enter.-Associate-Rictiard ·Kim
brough. One of the leading
speakers to high school groups in
the United States, Kimbrough will
discuss such matters are what it
means to be your own boss, why
capitalism works. how people
come up with ideas for successful
businesses and case histories of
some successful Nebraska en
trepreneurs.

Father Donald Cleary, pastor of
St. Mary's Church in Wayne, an
nounces that a unique and dy
namic opportunity for personal
growth and spiritual renewal is be·
ing offered next week for all resi
dents of the community.

Father Greg Comella, c.PP.S.,
will preach a four-night Parish Mis
sion at St. Mary's, beginning Sun
day, Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m., and
concluding on Wednesday
evening, Feb. 19.

'A unique feature of the 'Isaiah
43' Parish Mission is that it 1s de
signed to continue after the mis
sion' team leaves,' said Father

St. Mary's invites public
to attend Parish Mission

Renewal conference begins
Friday at First Baptist Church

local sponsors bring program
to Wayne High School Thursday

First Baptist.Church in Wayne, potluck at 6:15 p.m. Sessions will
located at 40.0 Main St., is hosting be. held from 9 a.m. to 3.:30 p,m.
a Renewal Conference on, Friday at the. church on' Saturday" with
through Sunday, Feb. 14.16. church leaders meeting from 3:30 .

leading the three-day confer- t05 p.m. .
ence will be. Dr. and Mrs.. Roger d
Fredrikson of Sioux Falls, S.D. Dr~ Fre riksonwill bespeaking

.Pastor Fredrikson retired in at the 10:45a.m. worship service
1987 after 33.y·ears in parish min. on Sunday. The conference will

conclude at 2 p.m. on Sunday with
ist,y. He anc;l his wife, Ruth, have a time of celebration and sharing
been involved' in' renewal confer· at the church.
ence ministry for the past five
years. Persons wishing additional in-
-~__~_~.-,-__· ------foJllli!tkm_a.b.o-'1UhlL~.Q!l!grence

.THE CONFERENCE. in ,Wayne program are asked to. call the
will begin Friday with an all-church church office, .(402) 375·3608.

Through the sponsorship of
several local and area companies
and organizations, including
Peoples 'Natural Gas, U5 West
Communications, Wayne State
College Foundation, the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce, the
Wayne County Jaycees, Kiwanis of
Wayne 'and Rotary of Wayne, the
University of Nebraska-lincoln
Center for Entrepreneurship will
present a Young Entrepreneur

.. Semlnar··at--Wayne·-High--SEhool
Thursday, Feb. 13.

A program related to starting
your own business will be pre
sented by the UNl Center for En
trepreneurship Thursday evening
at 7 p.m. in the lecture hall of the
Benthack Building.

Young Entrepreneur Seminars
were' designed to better acquaint
Nebraska high school students

Student artists honored
WAYNE ELEME....TARY FOURTH GRADERS were r~'ently honored fe»r. their artwork by Wayne dentist Dr.,amesBler.

1...... bower ,lind denta.hygen!st Nancy Helthold. Wlnn,ers In the contest are Chris Junck (front,· ~,~ond from . left) and
.,.. . _MandY.:HiIllIeJL..(5u~mcLlrom..d9h.t~the!j~..!f.!~ts who wer,a runners-up Include: (from left) Joe Paustian, 'l;Ieather

Walton, Pam Paynter" Tonya~hwanke,.L1Ia. "reston,Jllllan N!iilfiir;l>ianlfVandeVelde, Jarrod Neuhilus,-CaltUn Blaser.
and Mlke..Morrls~n. The'Wlnners each received an el-:ctrJc toothbrush and ri!nners,up recelve~ certlfIGat.es.

•



Common Warts:
An Infectious
Disease
Three things are neces
sary If one Is to get a wart:
exposure to a wart virus. a
break In the skin. 'and
susceptibility to Infec
tion. One to several
months may pass before
the wart occurs. Warts
may disappear after about
six months, although
warts often linger much
longer. Physicians often
recommend leaving warts
alone unless they pose
problems.. Skin specIal
Ists may use liqUid nitro
gen, electrodesiccation.
acids, and other measures
to remove warts. In !lon
prescription wart
removers, salIcylIc acid
In a collodion vehicle has
been pronounced ,both
safe' and effective by the
Food and Drug Admlnll\

'tratlon;. For some pet-·
sons. such preparations
may be all. that ·Is· needed
for wart removal. .Foroth
ers, professional carets
reqUired. Diabetics and
certain otller In.dlv1duaIs
should avoid applIcation
of salIcylIc acid to' the
skin.

good environment in whiCt} to
grow up and/or raise kids, several
businesses in town, etc.

Although suggestions for im
proving the community varied, all
felt compelled to help Wakefield
not only survive, but thrive,

REDEMPTION D£ADL:lNE'-
Persons who won Wakefield

Green·Backs during the Commu·
nity Club Christmas promotion are
reminded that the deadline to re
deem lhem is Feb. 29. The dollars
may:'1:le spent in any Wakefield
business like cash.

Three people have not picked
up their dollars at The Republican
Office. Deanna Dickens of Allen,
DeVon Coble and Connie Roberts
of Wakefield may pick up their
winnings at The Repubiican Office.
NEW CITY LINEMAN

Duane Hoffman has been hired
by the City of Wakefield as a line
man, Hoffman comes to Wakefield
from North Platte where he
workea in a similar position for that
community. He has nl0ved here
and began his duties this past
week.

Hoffman attended Northeast
Community College in Norfolk and
is a graduate of Battle Creek High
School.

most exciting place to visit, but it
sure is a·nice place to Iivel A

Most volunteers felt that the
community of Wakefield already
had many strengths, including
people in the community who are
helpful and show concern for oth·
ers, the quality school system, a

DAVE MARREEL, at left, of the. Omaha World-Herald
presents a check In the amount of $2,500 to Wakefield
Mayor Lefty Olson In support of the START Community

. Development program.

NEED A
BETTER CAR?
SEE US ABOUT
AN AUTO LOAN.

MEMBER FDIC

contacting the National Foundation for Depressive Illness
toll free at 1-800-248-4344.

THE CORPORAlE GERONTOLOGIST: AN EX
PERT WHOSE rtME HAS COME, OR JUST
ANOTHER GIMMICK IN THE MARKETPLACE?

een~er Newsi
11:15 a.m.; nutrition education with Kris
Heimes, R.D.

Wednesday, Feb. 19: Blood pressuredin- ..
ie, 9 a.m. to noon;nionthly potlu~k meal, '
noon;. guest speaker,12:45 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 20: Quilting, cards.

Next time you have to deal with a bank, or an i~vestment

company or Insurance agency, don'tbe surprised i~ your
personal contact is either a corporate gerontologist or
someone who has been trained by one.

Finns, whose customers· are increasingly 'older, and who
may be widows Or widowers who need.tinanelaladvice,
are hiring expens on aging and the problems of older
people to teach employees to bec~memore sensitiv~ 10 the
needs of an older clientele. .

That's all well and good. But the fact is, they don't need
expens. All they need to do is traintheir people never to
uSe pressure whenselling, and always be polite and helpful
to. all custombrs, no matter how.old or young they are.

The Wayne Herald, Thur.day, February 13, 1992

For. community -development

Wakefield, volunteers receive

THE VOLUNTEERS spent nearly
two hours sharing why they were
interested in helping with the
START program and what they
hoped to get out of it for their
community.

Resident Mardell Holm noted,
"This may sound a little bit back·
ward ... Wakefield isn't always the

Dave Marreel of the Omaha
World-Herald was in Wakefield
Feb•. 8 and presented a symbolic
check in the amount of $2,500 to
Mayor Lefty Olson in support of
the START program.

The presentation was made
duriog' an orientation session for
more than 40 steering committee
members held at the Wakefield
Senior Center. ,

The funds will be. used to un
derwrite facilitators from the UN-O
Center for Public Affairs Research
(CPAR) who deliver the START
program.

S-enioriWayne
Thursday, Feb. 13: Quilting, cards.
Friday, Feb. 14: Exercises, 11:15 a.m.;

Valentine card party•.
, Monday; Feb. 17: Center dosed in obser-

vance of -Presidents OilY· .
;!uesday, Feb. 18: Exerc:ise program,

ELDER DEPRESSION: Sometimes one's golden
years tum out to be simply gold plal~d, a~d easily.tar
nished. Fixed incomes are eaten up by IOnaUon. PensIOns
on which seniors expected to rely for independent incomes
have been under attack in recent years because of invest
ments that soured as a resull of the collapse of some S&Ls
and the junk bond market. Heallh problems tend to worsen

'-AS one gets ·older. Family disruptions create psychological
tensions. Loss of a mate, -or the deaths of good friends
increases a feeling of loneliness, and apprehension about
one's own mortaHty. A dramatic down tum in one's living

.- 'standards-can be emotionally devastating, All of which can
contribute to depression.

Another interesting statistic: One in eight seniors ex
periences some degree ofdepression._The number changes

.significantly among seniors in nursing homes. There ii's
about one in four!

For years, doctors expected older folks 10 become
d~pressed as a natural consequence of aging. In too many
instances, drugs were giv~n to treat the symptoms of
depression. All too often, the drugs themselves spun off
problems that hid to other drugs-being given to the patient,
Before too long, many seniors found themselves more
severely depressed as a reaction to the onslaught of
medicati6ns. .

Today, doctors are begiMing to treat depression in
seniors much as they would with younger people, They no
lohger view it -as something as inevitable, hence un
treatable. Nor do the more. enlightened doctors routinely
dispense,medication in lieu ofcounseling. Ifyou, or~ome
one you know, suffers from depression, youcan get mfor,
mation··on help that's now being made available by

Do as .others in
. Wayne do

See Alaska with

&e cfIKlth
CAREFREE TOURS

·--ollthe
Island Princess"
~u1y23-August3

Write orcall for brochure.
Sue Smith Carefl'ee,Tours.

Dept.WH.
8500 Ploneem Blvd.
Uncoln., NE8SG08 .
. 402/488-1888

·Britlsh RegiStry

MINI MILKERS
President Eric Frye called to or

der a recent meeting' of the Mini

SHARP SHOOTERS.
The second meeting of the

Shat'fl' Shooters 4-H Club was held
Ian. 27 at the Winside Stop Inn.
Eleven mem bers and one new
member were .present.

The meeting was called to order
by President Jock Beeson. Dustin
Puis took roll call and dues. Fund
raisers were discussed.

It was announced that the Lo
ga" Valley Gun Club will hold a
shoot. A shoot also will be held at
Camp Gretna on May 15-17. En
rollment is limited to 60 and par
ents are welcome.

It also was announced that the
Cornhusker State Games feature
shooting sports and competition
for youth.

Members viewed a display of
,guns and discussed handli.l1g pro
cedures. They divided into small
shooting groups. The individual
groups will meet Monday evenings
at Darin Greunkes.

The next regular meeting is
scheduled March 8 at 1 p.m. at
Dave Sievers. Two members will
furnish refreshment.s at each
meeting. No 'more new members
will be taken until the next reorga
nizational meeting.

Chad Evans, neWS reporter.

CODcord··News,_·.:;,;,-~_::-'- _
Mn.'Art;.,........ opened by group'" reading of the
184«491 Creed. Irene H.anson read 'To. Mr; and Mrs. Vic Carlson left
VIIEI.C 'CIRCLES' .Have A Friend.' Reports ;.vere read Feb: 1 lor Wyoming, wheretliey

Concordia ·WELC Circles met and approved. A project for March ~ visited the Don Pearsons in Casper,
lhursday at 2 p.m. 8iblestudy_was was planned for the nursing home Wyo. On Sunday the Pears and the
from Matthew 3:1c17 'God On The and. other projects were discussed, Carlsons left for Jackson Hole, Wyo;
Loi>se.' A spring gathering was ineluping hospital equipment. : On MOnday. they got on the Snow
announced for April •.9 at the Roll call was answered by eight Cat and went 'toOld Faithful in
United Lutheran Church in Laurel. members with 'something about Yellowstone, returning to Casper
Items will be brought to this gath- February," which also was ineluded on Tuesday and hom.e to Concord
ering for Lutheran Family Service or in the'program plant;'ed by Betty on Wednesday. .
children; Circle leaders received a Anderson. . . Mr. and Mrs. Keith Erickson
list of items needed to be brought Irene served a 'dessert .Iunch. spent the past week in Corning,
to the April circles or earlier. March 4 club will meet at the Calif. visiting their son, Michael Er-

Elizabeth Circle met with Irene Mable Nelson home. Roll call will ickson. Michael is· a Vicar at Mt.
Magnuson as· hi>stess. Elaine Lub- be. 'something about Nebraska as Olive Lutheran Church and St.
berstedt led Bible study. Seven they celebrate 125 yea~' Paul's Lutheran in Red' Bluff. The
members were present. lyla Swan- BON TEMPO BRIDGE Ericksons also visited Ivan and Betty
son will be the March 5 hostess. The Bon Tempo Bridge Club Anderson at San .Jose, returning

Phoebe Circle met at the Mil- met Feb. 4 with Agnes Serven as home feb. 5, . ."
d red Fredrickson home. Evonne hostess. Ann Meyer and Pattie RAY CLARK f 'I't t f 0

. AI',ss',a Krie was honoed for. her ,a ac" a or r m
Magnusonwas co-hostess. Thirteen Mattes won high. Feb. 18 hostess 13th b',rthday'Sunday' afternoon. at UN-O, gave the orientation pro-
members. were pre~ent. Mable will be Delores Koch.
Nelson led Bible study. Mildred's COUPLES LEAGUE her grandparent's home, the Evert gra~~rk will, help guide the steer,
birthday was also celebrated with a Concordia Lutheran Couple's Jo~nsons,. Guests were th~ ~oug ing committee through the pro'-'
flower bouquet and birthday cake, League met Sunday evening at the Kne fam,ly of Laurel, Krost. and cess of assessing the community
baked by Evonne.-Magrwson Betty church. Ron Harder 'Ied .the busi- Trevor Hall of Carroll, Mr. and tv!rs. needs settin.9~lan of action and
Anderson will be the ~M:':-"a-"rc":h-5~---;;n';;es;;sC"'~m:;;e:;;e~tr;in;;g;-'7.w:;iiiith~.';p:;;r~o;:;Jec;;''i-t:';d:'',:;;sc;;;u;s:''_--'B''r'';e,"nr[olr~:<tm:l:::-sons;-:-:~Itna--·im'f;l:menting..thli:::CommuniTy::ae;-
hostess. sions.· , lohnson, Mr. and Mrs. Marlen john- velopment program.

Dorcas Circle met at 8 p.m. with Harlin Anderson had the pro- son, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest.Swanson, Clark also will prOVide access to
Naomi Peterson as hostess. Seven gram and gave devotions from the also the Steve Scholl family of Sar- experts or specialists in the areas
members were present. Marilyn book of Luke and prayer. The gent Bluffs, .Iowa and the Don of development that Wakefield
Wallin led Bible. study. Ardyce group sang 'Blessed jesus.' Harlin Noecker fam,ly of. Omaha, .who choses to tackle.
johnson will be the March 5 host- showed videos on 'Living Wills' and were also Sunday night overnights
ess. 'Health Care Directives.' They guetss at the Evert Johnsons.
WELFARE C.LUB, closed with group singing, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson were

The concord Women's Welfare 'Beautifuf 'Saviour' and table Sunday guests in the Dr. Jim Martin
Club met Feb. 5 with Irene prayer. The Lee Johnsons and the home in Sioux Falls, S.D. to help
Magnuson as hostess. The meeting Ron Harders served lunch. the hostess celebrate her birthday.

Wayne High
girl receives
scholarship

DOG CREEK
Dog Creek 4-H Club met Feb. 7

at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne with 20 members, two
guests and 11 parents present.

President Brandon Williams
called the meeting to order.
Members answered roll call with
their favorite winter sport. Milk jug
lids were brought to give to the
care centre for playing bingo.

Members decided to donate
good used toys to the new child
care facility as another community
project. The committee will also
look into helping with the handi·
capped horsebad riding program.

It was announced that a beef
weigh-in will 'be held Feb. 29, and
the A to Z pancake feed is March
12. Members were reminded to
read the newsletter for other in
'formation and to start looking for
material for their speeches.

Several project meetings are
scheduled this month, including
photography on Feb. 11; foods on
Feb. 13 at 6:15 p.m. at Pac 'N'

'-Save; sewing on'Feb. 15 and March
7 at Schardts; computers on Feb.
22 at.9 a.m. at Allemanns; and
'Decorate Your Duds' on Feb. 29
at 2 p.m. at Williams.

Karen Schardt and Delores Felt
conducted a judging workshop in
which members judged posters and
needle books. Lunch was served by
Tony Hansen's family.

The next meeting is scheduled
March 6 at 7 p.m.

Wakefield News, _
----Mrs.~Wa1ter .Hale

Z87oz728 homeDf LOIS Berns. The n'feetlng
opened with everyone reading the

EAGLE SCOUT PROJECT collect. Seven members answered
In an effort to promote the roll call, 'Something Nice Some.

benefits of having a smoke detec· body Did For Me'. Secretary's and
tor and encourage checking the treasurers report' were read and
batteries in detectors, Anthony approved.
Brown has selected a smoke de· They discussed going to the
tector awareness campaign as his Wakefield Health Care Center,
Boy Scout Eagle Project. and a date will be obtained by the

Anthony has enlisted the spon· President.
sorship and support of the Wake· They will again sponsor the third
field Volunteer Firefighters in his grade posters. Sondra Mattes vol-
project. unteered to be on this com-mittee.

The fire department is offering This year the theme is ·Clean. Up
for sale to the public smoke the Roadsides". They will judge the
detectors at a cost of approxi. posters at their meeting and the
mately.$S. The firefighters'are also council will judge the winners fro'm
prepared to share' the cost of a the five schools at their council
smoke detector with any individual meeting in April. The winners will
or family who cannot afford one, then be sent to the state to be

Anthony hopes that people judged.
who need assistance will allow him, Dues were collected for the
through his project, to arra,nge for county, state. and pennies for

·~free installation of their smoke de· Friendship.
tector. Anyone who would like to Sondra Mattes pass~d out the
take advantage of Tony's offer or sheets on "Wellness and You".
want to purchase a detector is Each month the hostess is to
asked to call The Republican Office determine a way,fo ad<;l to their SOCIAL CALENDAR:

Pho'og••phy, M..k "hi at 287·2323 and ask for Linda be· treasury, not to exceed more than Thursday, Feb. 13: Wakefieid

-£ ,I" ':0 r 'eel I I r"OC .I, fore tomorrow (Friday). ,2S cents per person, to increase Health Care Center board meet-.."-X-fJtaIRlng--emerg€-nqt---p-I- -~.. .-U. ~'---·--~~·--p~~1~~;~~~~~~0~~~~~a~~-~--the~h~;as~e '-rem-ind-e-d o-f-the-.J!:JgM-on-day-,_F_e~b._i7: _B_o~y scou-ts-
ARt BARKER (STANDING)· SPEAKS TO MEMBERS OF THE DOG Creek 4-H club Saturday af- offering to check the batteries in Spring 1992 Homemakers School troop #172, 7 p.m.; junior girl scout
ternoon about the proper procedures for responding to an emergency. He covered residents' smoke detectors and reo on Tuesday, Feb. 18 at the Wayne troop #73, PEO, 7:45 p.m,
topics such as bleeding, shock, fractures, CPR and bandages and what to do and w!lat place dead ones free of charge, City Auditorium, as well as the Tuesday, Feb. 18: Lions Club, 6
not to do when someone needs first ald. Following the presentation, bowling members The replacement batteries will be Spring Event on April 30 at the p.m.; VFW auxiliary, 8 p.m,
went to Melodee Lanes to bowl. furnished compliments of the Northeast Station. Ali clubs are to SCHOOL CALENDAR:

Wakefield Fire Department. An- have an antique table. Thursday, Feb. 13: Girl's bas-

4 B ~ ~ ,,thony will be recruiting volunteers Sondra Mattes showed them a ketball at Coleridge,• ~e'WS........'.., -----"/..::::;.------'-----_ --to-help.-in bis effort to .take p.1;l.<:.~ in tape on recycling, which her Friday, Feb. 14: Boy's basket·

Jesse Rethwisch, news report'? Milkers 4-H Club. Four members theAneSa;nfi~t~r~'t Wakefield High ~t~~;~~~: had presented at the bal~::u;~~e;~df:b. IS: Junior high
responded to roll call. School, Anthony is a Life Scout The next meeting wiU Monday, boy's and girl's basketball, Allen,

The group discussed holding a with Wakefield Troop 172 and has March 2 at 1:30 p.m. With Pauline home, 9 a.m,;9th and 10th grade
goat showmanship clinic for area been a Boy Scout since June 1985. Fischer as hostess. EUfn wiU have boy's basketball at Walthill;
counties. Juiie Frye showed memo His Scoutmaster is Tom Keim, He is the lesson 'Working with an Attor· Creighton Math day.
bers how to make a collar for the son of Lyle and Peggi Brown of ney·. Monday-Wednesday, Feb. 17.
showing goats at fair time. rural Wakefield, The meeting adjourned and Lois 19: Girl's basketball sub-districts at

The next meeting will be Feb. HOMEMAKERS CLUB Berns read a poem 'Role Model". Wayne State College.
15 in the home of Eric Frye. Wakefield Happy Homemakers For their lesson they all made a

fillian Fleer, news reporter. Extension Club met Feb. 3 at the 'Dicky' on the Serger.

..... _.,- T~.;:;-.;:;-yGeiger-;-Whowlll-g,.-adu-;:--

'. i\!ethls May .from' Wayne High
School, ' .has "been' .awarded a
Trus.tee Scholarship to att~nd

Doane College in Crete.
<:<eige. is the daughter of Roger

and Jeanette ·Geiger ·of Wayne..
• . This academic scholarship is vat..
ued at $2,OQO over four years. To..
retain the scholarship the recipient
must main\aln a grade point aYer-'
age of~:S on a 4.0 SC4lle. .
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FOR
Palatial bath towels. Over 10
sq. fl of 100% absorbent coJton.
Hand tOwel ••••••••••• 3.99
Wash cloth ••••• ; ••••• 1.99

! be Marth 5 .in th~hom~ of 8oMle;
'. Hansen and will includeai'! auctiOn, .....
! . The.c!ub.is,.also·plannln!l~':$~~".
Iper .""'thcch,uSRlInds'. as.!luestsol'l
: Mar~h21atQavis 'Steakho~~i:--;'-'-c . I
! SOCIAL CALENDAR;), ....•....,.... "I

.: . Thursday, Feb.J): Women's ~--

• i Club; St;'1)~lJl~sL.lJtherai-l;·"·."'?T· .

!s~:::~::~Yblri~ls:.Flremen'$ !
i Monday, Fe~; 17: Senior Clti.' I
zens; fi.re hall; A.A.L.meetlng, 7:30 '
p,m.,st.Paul'sLutheranChurch:· I
.T~esday, .Feb; 18: Hilkrllsl,Es. 'i

therBatten's; StarExten$lon,lackie 'I
Owens..

i .' wednesday,~. Dal$y
; Scout~.

Ruffles Potato ChIps, 14Y2 oz.
bag. Choose from,many favorite
tIaWors. Stock up at this savings
pl'ice!

Folger's Coffee. 39 oz.
Automatic drip. It's mounJain
grown and thaI's the richest
kind.

NO RAINCHECKS

Minute
Micro-wave Dishes

"Branded
Athletic
Shoe

Honor 'Society Induction, 6:4.5
p.m., Village Inn.

Friday, Feb. 14: K-6 Valentine
parties, .afternoon; Basketball 'at
Beemer-]V boys,S' p.m,; Varsity girls
6:15 p.m., Varsity boys 8 p.m,

Saturday, Feb. 15: j,unior Hi
girls and boys basketball at Wake
field, begin at.2...a.m.; FFA-FHA
Annual Sweetheart Dance', 8:30
11:45 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 17: SOS, 7:30
p.m. .

Wednesday, Feb.• 19: Lewis and
Clark Conference meeting, Wayne

Wendell Isom returned home
ffom-a"Sioqx City' hospital where
he had been a patient for ·tests.

Joyce Schroeder was transferred
to Elm's Care Center in Ponca.

Classic club members visited in
Lincoln last Tuesday.

Russell Moomaw

been actively involved in research
in reduced and no·till-crop produc•.
tion. He has also been an active
participant in Cooperative Exten
sion clinics and workshops to ex
tend research results to the pro
ducer level and has authored nu-

"merous extension' publications,

Professor Moomaw has served
the NCWSS in numerous capacities
including serving on the NCWSS
Board of Directors as the Nebraska
representative, serving as a section
chairman, and judging graduate
student paper presentations,

.',
,

AlleftNew$. ---"7'""__~-- .Ca..roIlNews....__7 __'7'" ....._·_·W7·_~yn_:·~H-.-....""'ld~.Th..;"~......;,.-da..r.-F....~b-!+-Ia,..:..ry-:1_5'..;.I_"_Z"","-..~~-4~
Mn. Ite. Uaal,iter ", Ita_HOehnel. . . . . i

.,~ . ,--:---------:----, 58H7:&9 The next regular meeting will Contl~lJestoBe,tl1eNumberOne
.SENIORiCITIZENS 'Sa/ute to Allen' METHODIST YOUTH be Sunday, March 8 at 7 p.m~Les- Valentine." .... " .'

\ Siml6r CItizens held their . The United Methodist Youth son lead.~r will .be Kristl Ha,UandCards were"played with pilz!!s
February birthday on Friday with a centennia/ Group- metSundaY,at the church. lunch will, beservea, by: Nathan·,··going,t<)cDonna.Bowe~Land,Char-;,
9:30 coflee.Tpose with lanuary, t"b . ~ .d There were four members and Simpson.... .' - len.e'Jo~es.;·', .
birthdays furnishing refreshments "ute,rame theJrsponsor present. SENIOR CITIZENS The.nextmeeti"g will. be
were Fran Anderson, Dorothy An- Dr. G. Roy (<;lee) Lockwood Plans were made for a s6up .. The Senior Citizens me.tat the. Wednesday March 4at'the home
derson,.Genevleve Larson,.. Nola of Daytona Beach., Fla.,' au. supper t.o b.. e ..held on F.e.b... 2..3at>i fire, hall Mondayafter"oon with 16 otlean Jo,,~s. .

, present. Cards furnished enter. . .' . '.' ..
Potter' and Floren"e Olhlerking. thor oC 'Salute to. Allen;' the church. The 'supper will be. for tainment for the afternoon with. "
Cards were sent to Cedi Potter which was presented during the public with tickets being sold prizes going to Pauline Frink, Clara' EOT Cl.UB .
and Martha Noe who will observe the community's centennial the next two weeks and also at Rethwisch,and Vernie Sch"oor. .' EOr Club met Feb. 6 in ,the
~tbeirFebruary birthdays at the celebration last sum~er,has the door. Heistess was. Dora Stoltz and Verdelle Reeg home with Kim
Care Center in Wakefield. Hon· had the article. copieg inJCal~ . The grOlJP alsodiswssed a l.ock~ Edith Cook will be. hostess for next Dunklau as co.hostess .. Eleven
ored at the. center were Barney ligraphy and framed. . '. ~ In to. be, held in March, if enough Monday's gathering. ' memb'ers were present and c'ards
Geiger'andFern Hansen with Two of the framed Ci:lpIes adult sponsors. can be found. Dis·. were played' for entertain(llent
February birthdays.· have been sent to Lockwood's 'i::ussion was also .. heICl on the Sun- HILLTOP LARKS . with prizes going toRl)onda S'e,
RESCUE CALl., .' hometown so 'future visitors rise Services for Easter and a Hilltop Larks met F.eb. 5 at the bade and .Bev Hansen. .'

Allen Rescueunitwasi::alled this' can know what a greanown breakfast in May for members who home of Lois Roberts, Roll call was A card party willbeheld.Feb.
week to' the Bob'McKnight home we have.' ' will be gradua.ting from high 'My Favorite Magazine'. Donna 15 in the home of Kim Dunklau,
in Concord. He was taken in· the The copies are presently'6" school.' Bowers read the article 'Candy and the. nextr~gular meeting will
unif¥>tnin'l!!yneHospital. display. at the Allen. Senior
ELF'eXTENSION CLUB Center and will. be perma-

E~F Extension dub met at the nently placed in the Dixon
liom!e, ofD';ris' leffreyGn ThurSday County Historkal Museum, 10·
aftetnoon with ~ine members pre- cated in Allen,and. in the AI·
sent. The afternoon lesson on glass len library. .. _~
etching was presented by loanne Lockwood i..-a -1937 'gradu- PRICES GOOD WHILE

-----Rahn;...md..eearLSny.der..Jbe.Man:b. __. ate of Allen High School. . QUANTITIES LAST
meetiog,:will be held Thursday, '-c~'---"'--~~-~-r---~---~:-'-~"-' "_'__'
March 5 at the home of Mary Lou
Koester,
COMMUNITY CALENDAR:

Thursday, Feb.' 13: Card- Party,
Senior Center, 7:30 p.m., Earl and
Nola Potter hosting.

Friday, Feb. 14: No Bake Bake
Sale, Senior Center, serving cookies
and coffee, morning hours.

Monday, Feb. 17: Community
Development dub, 6:30 p.m., din
ner meeting, Village Inn; 9 Patch
Quilt Club, 1:30 p.m., Senior Cen
ter, video on quilting;

Tuesday, Feb. 18: D i·x 0 n
County Historical Society, 1:30
p.m., Allen fire hall.

, Thursday, Feb. 20: Residents of
th~_H()lJ~n~LA.uth-"l'ity . will be
guests of First Lutheran Dorcas-el,:- '
c1e at a Valentines' party 1:30 p,m.
Social Room.
SCHOOL CALENDAR:

Thursday, Feb. 13: I u n i0 rs
ASVAB tests, morning; National

Station official reteives
honorary membership

"

G'ooo STARTER HOME: 2bedroom. central air. pa, NEAR COLLEGE: Slng~ lamlly" e,cenent rental
110. beautiful woodwork, basement, garage. lJn~, basemenl apt., 4bedrooms.

Russell Moomaw was awarded
Honorary Membershlp ,to the
North Central Weed Science Soci·
ety (NCWSS) on Dec. 11. He re
ceived the award while attending
the 46th annual meeting of the
NCWSS at Indianapolis, In.

Honorary Membership is the
highest honor that the NCWSS
bestows on its members. Only 5
percent of the members of the
NCWSS are eligible to receive this
prestigiou~ award each year.

Professor Moomaw was selected
based on his professionai contribu.
tions in many areas including publi-

.------..-Cations, edJlCatjon development
and improvement of Weed Science
programs, and service- to NCWSS
and Weed Science in general.
, Professor Moomaw began his

c'areer in Nebraska as an associate
County Extension Agent. He then
joined the faculty at the University
of Nebraska's NOftheast-Resea«:b.,
and Extension C-enter with a split
appointment in research and ex
tension where he has been the

• past 25 years. Moomaw was an
early i[1vestigator in the use of
atrazine to establish warm season
grasses and pioneered its use to
renovate native pastures. He has

:2 FOR

'-~---'-~"'--l"."'.'" ,DR __.J$pic:t,rm~nCOOkles I ,
Pemida Chunk Dog Food. Pamkia.Cat FoocI,20 lb. bag. Scotch Pine .CIeaner. 64 oz. I Marvel Supifffero'.-·=--'CO';"-=~~.~...~!'-
40 lb. bag. 21% proJein. Fo! all High protein. CofnpleJe and . Household cleaner. In regular. ·Ia.dventure cookies. !
stages ofyour dog's life. 'balancedfood. or Ieinon scented. . .... i 11 oz. box -- .,--.-, II .....

.-- EASTHIGHWAY35 WAYNE PR'CESEFFECTlV~THROUGj.r21161;i:1J1Be.l
I
I

APPRAISALS
Contact us for your farm or
residential appraisal needs.

fi~BERG
DALE STOLTENBERG. BROKER

108 Wes~ 1 Street -: Wayne, N.E - Phone: 375.1262
, After Hours: .

Dale:... 315·4429 An~e - 375-3371>

BARE QUARTER
PIERCE COUNTY
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20-0z. for the
Price of 10·Oz.

PRODUCE

;Vaseline Intensive
Care 20-0z.

Regular. Extra
~trength.Aloe

LOTION

$2°9

Fresh 1..\ .. \.

STRAWBERRIES

99¢Plnt

Good New!! Disposable
RAZORS 10-Pk. 2/$300'
Children's Chewable

TYLE~OL .•.•. ~!!~l 30's $189

Crystal Clean-' '. $ i

DEODO~T .......•...... I.SoQz. 149
FREE with MatI-in Re1?a.te found In Store .

MEAT

USDA Choice E](e' of Ro.md . "$2'49
ROAST or STEAK 1...•.:...• Lb.
USDA Choice BOttom . , .$ '19
ROUND STJ!?AK •••••••••••••••• Lb. 2
Bone-In Slrlol~AS80rte~, $ 29'
CHOPS or ROAST ,••••••••••• Lb. ·1 .
Fresh PorI< Butt!. $ 09 i.

. PORK STEAK ••••••••••.•••••••• Lb. 1
Farmland Skinless Reg.•
"orka: Bacon, Low ssIt . ¢
LINK SAUSAGE ••••••••••••~ 12-0z. 89
John Morrell
ROLL SAUSAGE ••.••••••••• 16-0z. 89¢

'ComKiilg .

fRANKS ••••••.••••.•.•.••••••• 12-oz.79¢
Shurfresh Assorted . ¢
CmpPEDMEAT 2,5-0z. 37
State Fair Breaded .
CmCKEN FRIED STEAK •. Lb. $129
Heartland 10-14 Lb.
TtJRKEY ' Lb.69¢
John Morrell Reg., Thick or GarUc '$--.-'
SLlCED BOLOGNA ....... 16-0z. 129
Cookie Boneless - Fully Cooked $ .'
PORK BACK RIBS Lb. 4 29
State Fair $

_ CORN DO.GS : 16-0Z. 159

, • PERCH FILLETS Lb, $2°9
. Whiting

"_. FISH FILLETS Lb. $129

Healthy Choice 6-0z.•Deli Thin : . \

LUNCH MEAT .' .

$199 .;, ~,:-. ' I

- -- ~ -------

Fresh
, BROCCOLI
i

~ 2/99¢Bunches

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

11 AM - 5. PM
TAVERNS

2/$1

Holly Farms
Chicken

LEGS or
THIGHS

-6-9~Lb.

FREE 14-0z. Honey Nut
,Cheerios_When You Buy

15-0z. Reg.

CHEERIOS

$289

Fresh Pork
BUTT---

, ROAST

99¢Lb.

Del Monte 16-0z.
FRUIT

NATURALS

. 89,¢

RoyaI3-0z.
GELATIN

3/99¢

Prices Effective
Feb. 18. 1992

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT
gUANTITIES

DELI

RF16-oz. 69¢
SPAGHETTI

Large Florida
GRAPEFRUIT

99
',¢ Seedless Thompson

PEAS CORN 3/ .' .. ' 'GillES ".
o 'Ct ~~,....~ .'i') 99¢

GREEN--B-EI\.~TI:~--.. -- - Me~~~~.~~.:~~w t••.•••. '-'_'.'._ _. .. L"tB~ANAS__ Lb.. ,.cu~~ ONIONS / 3 Lbs.r ---~---

"::.'=-'::':~ 3/$100 .." 99"" .... .....-_/ 99""
TOMATOES .._-::~_~::=J:-_~==::~~;;;;;;;=_~~

~
.... . '.' . __ Del Monte 28-0z. WildernessSque-eze---- __2l:D.z•..ch~ny _ ~I~~~~ Shurfresh

, . KEsTCgH.U¢P II.:.,.!!!!"'.. PIE ~::gl,."FILLING Wheat

\;~ .$119 6
BRE

7
AD

¢
Musselman 46-0z.

AP$L1E59CE •.~1 J
3up.icty PEPSI.~

. &-~199IeE¢ $PR0

2
D68II .f~.~1:

Pillsbury 21-0z. ~~
Family WITH IN-STORE

BROWNIES COUPON

99¢

. , ........."".,.,........-""--

<'~k.<,.

j folg~~~

WImmer's
PICKLE & PIMENTO, .

...MACARONI&.. C~~}!;'_$O..09
. LIVE I'OAF.... .... Jh~~
Yellow... .__ --------'-""U=S=D~A~Cholce-----
AMERICAN $-2-29--:- --Bottom-Round--
CHEESE Lb.· . ROAST '--__..-..I
Reser'" Homestyle 79¢-
:.:~O~.." $ 99 $199Lb
IIAM Lb. 3 .
Ham &: Cheese Hoagie 99¢
SANDWICH ..

Del Monte 46-0z. •

TOMATO
JUICE

79¢

... ""' ..
I $1.00 OFF 'I

--'1---.- --- -Dakoti~Brancr2~LD. •

:. POLISH SAUSAGE I
Offer Good I

I Feb. 12'18, 1992
Good at Pac 'N' Save I

I Limit :i Coupon I
Per Customer

I I
PW7777

••••••••

.-._._ ... _~ .... _~~-
• PAC 'N' SAVE COUPON PW3001
• SBURFINE 6.QZ. WATER PA9KED .•

.' TUNA·, •--e·1·... · Shurflne 6-0z.

_...~....~~§-t--C-2~. ..'._~_;-;Q~~J=-=-=wTifN-A~_~-=
.' , ' I ..'

i.,.:.•...•.cc.·.' '...........•..•~· ..~~UPO..RU.~.. PE.·.~.·.. c:r8STO.• I99..M:.~....' ..~'. 2'·/9·9··.. ¢ ,
tl""'!,..··IIII, -, •• " -~- ... .., ..... " ,

" ,~, ' • , "'" >" ,'" j'. ",.: ' , ':



I;USDA Choice .Boneless
SWEETHE~T

STEAK

. Be Sure To Cheek Our Weekly In-Store Flyer For Additional Bargains!

; .
DAIRY

.Shurfine 7-Oz.
WHIPPED
TOPPING

79<:
oiIu~ty Line 8-0z.
!I:IREDDED
,~HEESE$149
, County e··

ICkEESE $219
: ~LICES
i . '.

I·, ~~
~GUR.·.
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Th'e '.
Far.ner's

Wile:1
By Pat Melerhenry

To preregister, contact Eddy
Williams, emergency medical ser·_
vices coordinator at the Health
Department, 1·BOO·422·3460.

and -sca~es. are in- 'berry, cobalt;
and white. Sweaters and scarves
are hand.knit,· and feature stars
and stripes arranged in unusual
warp. I thought they really I\)oked
sharp.

The afore·mentioned shot put
ter qualified for the Olympic try
outs in June with that toss. What
an opportunity! '

Meanwhile, student athletes in
Northeast Nebraska are winding
down basketball and wrestling
seasons. Or winding up, by getting
past district tournaments to head
for State.

We're betting on the Norfolk
women's basketball team. One of
their stars, Denise Otten, is the
daughter of our banker in HoskilJs.

One of the consistent players at
Winside this year has,been-Christi
Mundi!, our Godchild. And her reo
bounding -cohort-;-Wenay Raoe-is
the granddaughter of a nurse
friend.

The Winside wrestlers hav!! a
couple mo're potential state
champS. And the basketball guys
have.)t'ladily improved.

It', always a joy to follow these
kids when we've watched them
grow up and develop. On every
level, they give the fans their
moneys worth.

Our own future Olympian, Tom,
spent the afternoon again. I spent
a lot of time making silly noises and
watching him laugh. It's a good
thing we are given the. gift of
laughter so early in our develop
ment. We need it.

The free workshop is sponsored
by Pilger Rescue, Northeast Com
munity College and the Emer·
gency Medical Services Division of
the Nebraska Department of
'Health~

...

EMS workshop plans· in
place at Pilger fire hall

.;', ," , " , ,I'

Th.Wa~.8_14. Th.....da)'. ".~""J:5tJ:9P

A workshop on pediatric emer.
gencies will be held at the Pilger
Fire Station on Wednesday, Feb.
19, from 7·10 p.m.

Physician's assistant Gary West
wiln:liscms' chlldren's- normal' vital
signs and the proper procedures
for stabilizing and transporting pe
diatric trauma patients. The work·
shop will also cover treatment of
pediatric drug overdoses and cases
of respiratory distress.

I have a couple 'of postscripts:
_Unadilla, Neb., il very small town hi

Otoe county, h~lI$ been celebrating
Groundhog's Day ....,ith a parade
and high jinks for five years now.
They have declared the litt/ecrea
tures an endangered species and
are off limits to hunters for a three
mile radius arOUrid"their town.

•

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"Dr. Feidler...he's done a real

"We've been coming here (Feidler Eye Clinic) for quite a few years and
Dr. Feidler kept careful check of my eyes. My vision wasn't as clear as it'
should have been.

Cataract surgery was real easy: It was real quick. I could see well the
next day. No problems at all with it.
. There's nothing to cataract surgery. Go get it and get it over with. You

won't be sorry. That way y<;m'll have your vision. Your eyes are too
important to let them go. .

If you are blind from a cataract you have nothing to lose having
cataract surgery. I'm not sorry I had it done. I like Dr. Feidler real well.
he's done a good job for my husband and me."

good job for my husband and me."

Francis Soden had
Cataracts.

She had "Single-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

•

HOSKINS SENIORS
Hoskins seniors met at the fire

hall on Feb. 4 with Mrs. E. C.
Fenske as hostess. Mrs. Clarence
Hoemann was' a guest. .

The afternoon 'was spent playing "0, Pioneers", you probably
pitch, with p'f'tzes going to Mrs. know, was filmed in Nebraska. The
George Wittler, Carl Hinzman and lovely Victori~n horne Is located
Mrs. Emil Gutzman. northeast of Lincoln near Murdock,

The next meeting is Feb.' 18 ~nd its ow~er had a "~ameo" ro.le
with Irene Fletcher in ch-argeof ar---lri,the movie as the Bishop. A SIX

rangements. year old Uncoln boy played Emil as
SOCIAL CALENDAR a child, and a Lincoln nurse was

Thursday, Feb. 13: Highl,il!,d first-aid p.ersonfor the ~rew.
Home Extension Club birthday . The Big Farmer n<;>tlced ,several
party, Mrs. Bill Fenske. fields of soy~eans, which we re- sure

Tuesday, Feb. 18: Hoskins se- really weren t plant~d that earlr In

niors fire hall 1'30 p m the century. Also, It was obVIOUS
Wednesd~y: Feb. '19: Peace the fields had been planted with

Golden Fellowship, Andrew Ander. many row planters. But all In ~Il, the
sens. scenery was great.

Nebraska's basketball team
knocked off previously ,unbeaten
Oklahoma State and then gave a
game to Kansas State. Its gymnas
tics, wrestling, swim, and ·women's
basketball tea ms are all doing very
well. And there was a big track
meet this weekend, at which a
Nebraska guy threw a shot put 64
feet,S 3/4 incbes!

Nebraska has three high
jumpers this year who have gone 7
feet. (A German gal just set the
world women's record at 6 and 9
1/2. inches. And'NebrasKa has a
runner named Fran Teu Bensel who
is burning up the distance events.
Fran is the girl from Arapahoe who
motivated Theresa Stelling in high
school.

The Winter Olympics' have
opened in France. Did you notice
the sharp outfits America's ath·
letes had on in the opening' cere
monies? They were designed by
the first American to be selected
by the U.S. Olympic Committee.
He was introduced by officials from
jC Penney, the only retailer
permitted to sell U.S. Olympic
merchandise.

The overcoats, pants, sweaters,
and fedoras; even the suede shoes

RESCUE CALL
The Winside Rescue Unit was

called at 4:50 p.m. on Feb. 9 to
transport Gladys Caebler of Win·
side to the Norfolk Community
Hospital due to illness.
SOCIAL CALENDAR:

Thursday, Feb. 13: Neighbor
ing Circle, Helen Muehlmeier;
Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, fire hall.
3:4S p.m.; Wild Cat Patrol, fire hall,
7 p.m.

Friday Feb. 14: G.T. Pinochle
Club. Ella Miller; open M meeting.
fire hall, 8 p.m.; Lutheran Commu·
nity Hospital Guild Workers: Lois
Krueger, Dottie Wacker, and Irene
Oilman.

Saturday, Feb. 1S: Public Li·
brary 9·12 and 1·3 p.m.; youth
basketball. village auditorium,
9:30.noon; YMCA swimming 6
9:45 p.m.; No Name Kard Klub,
Mike Schwed helm's, 8 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 17: Public Library
1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens, Legion
Hall, 2 p.m.; Museum Committee,
Museum, 7:30 p.m.; Blue Ribbon
Winners 4.H, Carroll Elementary
School, 7:30 p.m.
"'Tuesday, Feb. 1B: Webelo Cub

Scouts, fire hall..!:4Sp.m.; Hospital
Guild Workers: Edna Carstens and
Rose Janke; Modern Mrs. Jackie
Koll; lolly Couples Don Wackers;
Tuesday Night Pitch, Floyd Burt's.

Wednesday, Feb. 19: Public Li·
brary 1:30·6:30 p.m.; Busy Bee's.

Charlotte Wylie; Scattered Neigh·
bors, Patty Deck; TOPS, Marian
Iversen;n'-·fn.

Thursday, Feb. 20: Cotorie
Club, Stop Inn, Leora Imel; Center
Circle Club, Arlene Wills. 1:30 p.m.;
Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, fire hall,
3:45 p.m.; Wild Cat Patrol, fire hall,
7p.m.

several
1988, Schafer became the pur·
chasing agent for the company.

,In his new positions, Schafer's
responsibilities will. include pur
chasing, procurement of material
and inventory control. The position
he' is fakirig on is a new one with
the Wayne plant.

Other recent promotions in
clude: Alan Baier, team
leader/checker; David Cederlind,
buyer/planner; Lori Dean, payroll
supervisor; Mary Kranz, data pro·
cessing supervisor; Jerry Robinson,
team leader/checker; and Don
Skokan, buyer/planner.

reported and the new February
'committee will be Arlene Aile·
mann, Dorothy Dangberg and
Irene Ditman.

Fifteen quilts were given to.Mi~,

sions, three to Region Four, three
to the Veterans Home, three to a
needy family and three are left
over.

Rose Blocker was given a lap
robe made by Ella Miller.

The LWML meeting Jan. 20 was
held-atlmmamtalLutheran Church
in Laurel. The LWML By· Laws were
received.

The ladies toured the parson·
age to see the new repairs made.

Arlene Allemann and Gloria
Evans' were hostess. The meeting
closed with the Lord's Prayer. The
next meeting will be Wednesday,
March 4 at 1:30 p.m. The birthday
table will be observed and Bev
Hansen and Erna Hoffman will be
hosts. .
HISTORY BOOK

Anyone who submitted a family
history for the Winside Centennial
History Book and would like to
have the "original" copy of their
family history returned should send
a self addressed stamped envelope
to Veryl Jackson P.O. Box 128
Winside, NE 68790 by March or
contact her in person for other ar·
rangements. After March 1 these
copies will be destroyed.

There are still some extra His·
tory Books available for sale at the
Winside Stop Inn or by contacting

'--Mrs. Jackson-.
COTORIE

Gladys Gaebler hosted the
Thursday Cotorie Club at the Stop
Inn with Arlene Rabe as a guest.

Prizes were won by Leora Imel,
Irene Ditman, Twila Kahl and Ann
Behmer.

The next meeting will be Thurs·
day, Feb. 20 at the Stop Inn with
Leora Imel as hostess.

. CerrySchafer

promotes

Winside News,___.................... --__
Dlaline Jaeger
ZSWS04 .

nAn Occasion of Sin", Andrew M. Gree
ley; liAs The Crow Flies", Jeffrey Archer; ~A"

is for Alibi",.Sue Grafton; "B"is for 8urglar" "c"
is f-or Corpse", "on is for Deadbeat" "E"is for
Evidence" "FlO I~ for Fugitive" "G"is for
Gum!hoe" "H"is for Homicide" all by -Sue·
Grafton; ·The Kitchen God's Wife", Amy ran;
"Muggie Maggie", Beverly Cleary; _"Fudge
A-Mania", Judy Blume; "Dump Days", Jerry
Spinelli; "Who Put That Hair in My Tooth
brush" Jerry Spinelli; "The Buck Stops Here:
The Presidents of the United States" Alice
Provensen;

"Some Can Whistle", larry McMurtry;
"The Red White and Blue" John Gregory
Dunne; "The Duchess", Jude Deveraux;
"Daughter of Deceit", Victoria Holt; "Pastime"
Robert B. Parker; "Twice loved", J laVyrle
Spencer; "Tomorrow Will Be Better", Zdena
Kapral; "Moses ana the 10 Plagues", Connie

-Hodges; -"The T.emptation-of lesu~", ,Marvin_
A. "Marquardt; "First Aid and Personal
Safety:, American National Red Cross; "The
Complete Guide to Getting Free Grants and
low-Interest loans", lloyd Sanders;

"lady lovely locks and the Pixietails:
Silkypup's Butterfly Adventure", Jean lewis;

NEW BOOKS "Pound Puppies: The Puppy Nobody
The following new materials are Wanted", A.C. Chandler; lIThe Perfect Pic·

available at the library: nk", "The Pandas, Take a Vacation" "The
,. ~TILILllve _Cbjl~atherln~o_oks.an;_-~~~~~:a;:';t:",,~y Betsy Maes~?; "KI~9
"":he ~jnding o~ Jasper Holt':: Grace livingston the Wind: An Ih:k~~::;'S ~~;~: ,,~:~g ~~
~~;w H~~~:;r~e:~:;Jn9Aie:~~;~ I~;~~. _ the Wind: Battle ot"the Stallions" "King of the
"Spiritual_T~ai'!J() __ Ha~~~~ss."L~b-'~L~l_QDJ9~ __ Wind: ~ Colt.!s ~_?_rn." "~in!!of _th.e Wi"_d: ~e

---FOSte"rt "Anria-;-MlsterGod;-a-nd--the -Sla-ck ----' Res~e_o.f::s.~_am / all._PJdvfarg!l~~~te_ tI_e_Q?,'L_
Knl9ht~ Fynn; "The tast Seven Months' of Sophi~,s Singing Mother II and The
Anne Frank" Willy linpwer· "Garfield's Tales Earthquake by Margaret Mahy; The Plants
of Mystery, Jim Davis~ "Misty: The of my_ Aunt"~ I?y Cowley; "The Te!J'ple King

Whlrlpo?I"•.Mar9uerjt~ Henry;, ~:M~sty: The ~~~~m~~~~~~d~~~~; ~~::::~ie ~~d~~:'~
Capt~rell; MISty: The Big R~ce; MlstY:"The "See Jane Run" Joy Fielding; "loves Musk:
Auction. all by Marguente Henry;!h~ loves to Dance" Mary Higgins Clark; "love is
Anasta~la . Syndro~,~ an~ ~ther St~,fles in the Cards", Emma Goldrick; "Devil in Par-
Mary Hlggln~, Clark:, A TWist In. the ,;rale , J~f- adise" Joanna Mansell "Shattered Trust",
frey Archer; Maze, lar~ Colhn~; .Me~Olrs Jacqueline Baird; "The Campbell Murder
of a D~,nce-_Hall Romeo lack HI991~s; The Case: Daddy's Girl", Clifford Irving; "The
Fortune, Michael Korda; Heart Remembers" and "From This Time

Forth" lune M~sters Bacher; "Tower This Is
Andy", Robert l. Carlisle; ,

"Woman Without A Past', Phyllis A.
Whitney; "A Time For Silence" Philippa Carr;
"The Other Side of love", Jacqueline Briskin;
Sweet Valley Twins #52: Booster Boycott:,
Jamie Suzanne; "The Baby-Sitters Club ~ 10:
logan likes Mary Annel and ~47: "Mallory
on --Strike"- -Ann M. -Martin; "The- Stranger at
~acob's Well" Vivian H. Dede: "People of the
Bible' and Their Prayers" Gloria Truitt;
"Jeremiah and the Fall of Jerusalem" Con
strance Head; "The Boy who Saved His
Family" Alyce Bergey; "The M<»t Wonderful
King" Dave Hill; "Captain Gaius Sees a Mir,]
de", Ardi.th Zook.

Company
Great Dane Trailers of Nebraska

has announced, several recent
promotions within its Wayne plant,
according to Marlyn Jacobsen, in·
dustrial relations manager.

----leading..ihtLplOmotion_Jis.Us
Gerry Schafer, who has been pro·
moted to materials manager at
the Wayne plant. He joined the
company as a purchasing agent in
April 1987. ,

Sth~fe~~tarted as the manager
of special projects and was pro·
moted to purchasing manager for
Timpte. After the Wayne facility
was purchas.ed by Creat Dane in

The evening. wasspen~ playing
Hearts. with pri~~ going to Jim.
Drefske, Mr. and' Mrs. Orville An
derson and Anna ·Wantoch. Mrs.
Alvin Wagner and Mrs•.Jim Dretske .
were in charge of children's games.

The Rev. James Nelson and.
Martha Behmer were crowne~
Valentine's king and queen. A co
operative lunch was served at the

·--close-of ttw"evenirfg';"-- .. _ .. --

The Aid visiting commmee for
,"'..•, Fepruary is Mrs. Carl Hinzman il/1d

Mrs. Alfred Mangels. Hilda Thomas
will send church visitor notes and
Mrs. Howard Fuhrman will have
care of communion ware.

The next regular Ladi.es Aid
meeting is scheduled March' 5 in
the school library.

lIoskinsNews
Mn.;·BUda··Tho.... -----------....,;.------------------- S .' .:. '-.

_ ~ltV".,NIGHTCC-"C-C LA~~~S z~~~;~~t~~an IiIdies Ai\i~ _,,;e~:a~r~.~elt~~e:~~~d:Kdt~;s~. ~~:y:eeting closed with the Lord's .'·cenerVIin moVle
r,.",..~[WML met ·Feb. 6 with 14 memo Larry Koepke. Hostesses were' Mrs. . Mr;. Jim Webster -~~;.'p~6g~a;"',--,':'",,--...--'c-'J-.~---,:.....~.___ __ OC_O"_'

,Trinity Lutheran. Ladies .Aid pers and the Rev. Ronald Holling Ralph Kruger and Mrs. Orville . I a'.. '1'" '.. t 0;- !:&L .... .',.. ... t.
- -----sponsored a congregatiOnal family present. .'. 'Luebe; ~~~ii~~a~Oa~h~ r:i~1/;t~,::"~cf~r~~~ . . m0S'.- a:,U_ll'fl. e,n ·I·e

night on Feb. 6 with Aid officers in Mrs.. Duane Kruger conducted the next meeting will be March day. Pastor. Yeager led the Bible .
_____cb.~!9U1f.ilrJangemll'lits. _... ._t"-l!.~hristian.growth d.evotions and _~.' " __ study .0Q,verses taken from the

Hilda Thomas registereiHhe:-73 Pastor ROlllng'-,ecl file topiC; books of Matthew; Markand Luke.
guests andPr",sident Mrs, Alvin 'entitled·"ln the World, But Not of DORCAS SOCIETY The next meeting will be March
Wagner gave the, welcome. Mrs. It." ' Fifteen members and one guest, 5 with Mrs. Jim Webster as hostess
Howard Fuhrman read a Valentine's President Mrs. Larry Koepke Laura. Bauermeister; attended the and Mrs. Robert Wesley as program
poem written by Helen Steiner conducted the business meeting. Feb. 6. meeting of. the Peace chairman. '
Rice. Rollcall was a five cent.donation to Dorcas Society; Mrs. RaYmond

the' penny pot for members who Walker was hostess.
ate out in, January and a three cent President Mrs. Alfred Vinson
donation for those who did not. ope!'ed the meeting with prayer,

Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth read a followed with group singing of the
report of the pre.vious meeting and hostess' chosen hymn, "Blessed As.
Mrs .. Darrell Kruger gave the surance.' Roll call was answered
treasurer's report. A rep'?rt also was with a scripture verse.
given on the Aid family dinner held
recently. Mrs. Andrew Andersen read a

Mrs. Larry Koepke reported-on report of the january meeting and
the lWML-'executive'board' m'eer--Mrs-:-RoDerrWesley gave the trea-
ing she attended. Members dis. surer's report. Cheer cards w!!re
cussed the tote bags they are sent and communications were
making for the LWML district con- read.
vention to be held at Norfolk in A letteoalso-was'read from the
June. Rev. and Mrs. John David, who are

Serving on the Altar' Guild for working in the mission fields in Mi·
February are Mrs. Duane Kruger cronesia. Pastor David is a former
and Mrs. Elton Weich. The flower minister of the Peace Church.
committee includes Marie Rathman Mrs. George Wittler was hon·
and Mrs. James Robinson. ored with the birthday song, and

LADIES AID
Tr-erlty-two members of St.

Paul s tutheran Church Ladies Aid
met Feb. 5. The LWML Pledge was
said in Unison. Gertrude Heins and
Rhonda Sebade gave devotions
"Different Kinds of Love." A Bible
Study was read in unison. Pastor

'-'-'--'MirterG6d;'-rhii.. ls70.nnii';fyiin;~I\"- tee gave- devotl'ol1S' ftbFnthe
Woman Named Damaris" Janette Oke; lWMl quarterly "In the World But
HarleqUin Romance: "High Heaven:, Quinn Not of Itn.
Wilder; 'When You look like Your Passport
Photo, It's Time to Go .Home",- Erma The secretary and treasurers re·
Bombeck: "Ordinary Amos and" the Amazing ports were given. The LWMl
Fish", Eugenie and Henry Fernandes; "The memorial fund has $50 in it. Thank
~~~a7~s~0~~~ ~~~ ~f:~;';~d~u~~st~~~~~~~; yous were read from the Veterans
tine Korman; "The Secret life of Walter Kitty" Home, Mace Kant and the Alfred
loan E. GOodmaii;'lIttle Raccoon s NighlO- -Janke-lamily.lrma~ Vahlkamp will
mare. Adventure"rlilllan Morre;--_Hlittle Rac- femain--the Martin----Luther- ~ome
coon takes Charge

H
, lilian Moore; representative. Visiting committee
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371.96

665.96
514.40

12.20
219.50
169.88
745.9/0

425.77

286.)8

1508.21,
519.96
29).06
179.0)

1731,.60
2500.50
1004.06
388.'.10
664.80

1647.88

1601.38
)26.54

1211.52
510.48
864.)4
695.34
67.14

1271.06
12)3.62
1132.60
1605.74

664).22

26).46
3567.46
58~. 24
6[6.62

111.69
166.80

148).84
1240.69
664.)0
674.80
282:·48
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NI Lot 9-S 24' Hl- -. Blk 21 ..• 5795.62
N I' Lot 10-All II . Bik 21 • .. 2)1.51,
E In Lotll I,-5~6 •• 81k 24. .• 688.67
Pt LotB 4-5 .... Blk 27. .. 476.52

Britton 6 Breosler's Addition
Lot) .•.•••• Blk 5... 4646.76
E"7S r Lo't 3 ". -.. -;--UIi. 7;. :--Z1.-31':61
N 75' Lot 2 •••. IHk 8... 1073.16

Britton 6 Breosler'lI Outlots
Pt Outlots 1-2 ...• 10437.56
Pt Outlot 4 •.......... -]lJ7-9-.05

Colle~e Iltll Flrst Addltion
Pt Lots 7-8-9-10 Blk 5 •••
LotI!! Il-12 •.••. Blk 5.
E~ Lota 23-24 ..• Hlk 14.
loll Lot~,tO-ll-12 .. Blk 18.
Pt 2'1--22'-23-24-25 . Blk 21.
Lots,29-)0-)1 ' ••. IIlk 22.
Lou 13-14 ...•. 8lk 2).

CoU"l'le 11111 Second Addition
LOt9 7-8-9-10 ... Blk 4... 1497.76
Lots 25-26-S. 27 .• 61k 4_... 561.26

College View Addition
Loto 1-2 Blk 3... ISJ4.8l,

Crawford & Brown's Addition
Ii 65' Lots 1-2-) •. 1l1k ) ... 2571.50
Lots 5-6 •.... 1l1k 4. 889.6)

_ Crawford & Brown's Outlotll
Nt of 5 150' Outlot 2
W7'5' of S 100' Outlot" .
rt Outlot 8 .....
N 60' of wi OutloFh), -.....

Eastllddition
Et Lots 5-6 .•.. IHk 6

Hillcrest Addition

For more information concern.
ing registration procedures, con
tact Northeast Community Col
lege.

personnel. Split Dollar Insurance will
focu's on 107 specific areas all
agents should be familiar with.

are -available to help with sprayer
calibration and maintel)ance.

Robert C;,risso, UNL. agricultural
engineering specialist, has sched
uled a series of four sprayer cnnics
for early spring. They are set for
March 24 in Wheeler County,
March 2S 'In Thurston County,
March 26 in Lancaster County, and
April 4 in Saunders County. More
information on tim'1~-and locations
is· available by calling Cooperative
Extension offices in the host coun
ties.

Extension offices also can pro
vide helpful NebGuides, including
'Nozzles-Selection and Sizing'
(G89-955) and 'Fine Tuning a
Sprayer With the Ounce Calibra
tion Method' (G88-865).

169.66

336.34
15.12

164.)0
6)2.92

1356.58
l867.14

I.eon F. Heyer
County Treasurer

february), 1992

Tax District 117

DELlNQUI::NT TAX I.lST FOR YEAR 1992

Wayne, Nebraska

Noti~e ia' h~rebygIven ~tlia~t ·In -c-ompl1aiU:e 
with the revenue laws of the State of
Nebraska, I, Leon F. Heyer, County Treasurer
of Wayne County, Nebraska, w111 on Monday
the-<tecond-day of-March, 1992 between the
houra of 9 A.M. and 4 r.M. at the office of
the County TreaOUJ:lH" In the County Court
1l0uI>e at Wayne, Nebr.1sko, offer at publll:
sale and sell the followlnR Real t:Sl(.i1te for
the amount of the taxes due thereon for the
year 1990 and previous years and delinquent
special taKeR if any arc unpaid. ".

Wayne County Treollurer's Offic,e

The W.pe H....ld. Thure48:r. Fe~r:r as. a_
I

Northeast Community College
has openings in the Intestate Suc
cession and Wills, and Split Dollar
Insurance classes being held Tues
day, Feb. 18

Intestate Succession and Wills is
suitable for the general public as
well as for the financial service

Openings are available in classes
at Northeast Community College

tive gear a':ld, skin can be rinsed In
the fielp.

Field spraying and rinsing are
especially important prClcedures
that often are overlooked, Schulze
said. Habitually mixing and rinsing
in the sanie place can lead to ac~

cumulations of pesticide residues
near wells or homes. Instead, finse
water should .be applied to the lao.
beled crop. .

Schulze said a minimum list of
safety equipment includes rubber
gloves, a chemical-resistant apron
and a face shield o~ goggles, as
well as a sprayer-mounted .lresh
water supply. Always refer to the
pesticide label for guidelines on
personal protection equipment, he
added.

Several sources of information

Carol J. Brummond, CMC
City Clerk

(PubL Feb. 13)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETtNG .. -
Notice is given that a meeting at the JOint

board of the juvenile detention facility located
in Wayne, Nebraska, will be held on February
26 1992 commencing at 10:00 o'clock a.m., in
th~ courttoom of the Wayne Coun~y
Courthouse. The agenda is aYailabl~ for pu~.lrc
Inspection at the juvenile detention faCIlity

during normal business hO~~~OY W. Janssen

Administrator
(Pub!. Feb. 13)

NOTICE OF RATE HEARING
Pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. Sec. 19-4616

(Reissue 1987), a Rate Hearing will be held in
the City Council Chambers of the Wayne Mu
nicipal .Building located al 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, on Tuesday, February 18,
1992, at 5:00 P.M. The purpose of the hearing
Is to provide to the citizens and users of natura~
gas an opportunity to hear and comment on
the relevanl Information relating to the pro
posed rates for Peopfes-Natural Gas. A copy of
the Joint Proposed FindIngs of Fact, Conclu
sions of Law, and Recommended Rate Ordi·
nance'of Rate Area Two Municipalities of ~.
pies Natural Gas Company are available for
review by the public In the City Clerk's Office at
the address cited above during normal busi
ness hours.

NOTICE OF MEETING
1he Wayne County Board of Commission·

ers will meet In regular session on Tuesday,
February 18, 19~;2 at the Wayne County
Courthouse lrolll:',g a.m. until 4 p.m. The
agenda for this meeting Is available for public
inspection at the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. Feb. 13)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the District Court of

Wayne, Nebraska
By virtue of an order of sale issued out of

the District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
and In pursuance of 8.-decree at said Court In
an action therein Indexed as Docket 23 at Page
44, Case No. 7387 wherein Rural. Housing
Trust, 1987-1, Assignee, is PLaintiff, and James
A. Holmstedt and JoAnn Holmstedt and Jessica
Ann Holmstedt, are Defendants, I will at 11
o'clock a.m., on Wednesday, the 26th day of
February, 1992 at the lobby of the Wayne
County Courthouse in the City of Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

The East Twenty-two Feet (E22') of
Lot Twelve and all of lots Thirteen and
Fourteen (L 12 & 'all of l's 13 & 14),
Subdivision of Outlot One (1), Bressler
and Patterson's First Addition to
Winside, Wayne County, Nebraska...

also known as
__ ._Thtt.EaSLTw,,-oty,two-.(22)joelJ>LLO,l

Twelve (12) and all of lots Thirteen
(13) and Fourteen (14), subdivision of
Outlot One (1), Bressler and
Patterson's First Addition to Winside,
Wayne County, Nebraska. .

to satisfy the liens and encumbrances therein
set forth; to satisfy the sum of the costs and_ the
accruing costs, all as provided by said orde(
and decree. •

DATED at Wayne. Nebraska, this 15th day
01 January, 1992.

LeROY w. JANSSEN, Sheri"
Wayne County, Nebraska

!publ. Jan. 23, 30, Feb. 6, 13, 20)

!

"[we -ripe to make p.lans-

Pt N)Swt .••.•. 12-26-2 .
Pt NEINE! (TL I) •. 2Z-21-2 .
Pt NEtNE! (TL II). • 2R-27-2 .
rt sEtswl (n. I) .. 29-27-2 .
l.ey's Add rt l.ot!l
1-2 of NEI . . .. 33-27-2.
W IOOA of NEt '- .• ))-27-2 .
LeY'II"Add;}'t l.otl> 8
9-10-11 ., ..... 33-27-7.
l.ey's Add Pt Lotll 8-
9-10-11 . • ... 33-27-2 . .. 240.28

~~ ~t~~~ : : : : : : ~~:~~:~ : :: ~~~~:~: Lot 14. John Lake's Addition
P-t SE.! .•....• )5-27-2 • .• 899.58 st Lot 2-A11 ) ... 1I1k ).

TaK Dhtrict 151 North Addition -
swl .•..• ..,.; 1-26-2 ..• 7588.76 Lot 15 . 1I1k 4.
StNEI. 11-26-2 . 2750.68 Lot I)-St 14 . . 1I1k 5.
I't Nlswl •. . . 12-26-2 . 198.72 E 50' Lots 5-6 ... 1l1k 6.

Tax District 154 Lot 6 • • . • 1I1k 6.
rt sEINEJ to. Lotol1-12 .•••. 1I1k 7 .
Pt NEtSEI .•... 5-27-). 1033.904 Lot) .•..... Blk II .

Tnx Oistrict 195 - Roouevelt Park Addition
Pt swl . . . . . •. 1-26-1.. 544.18 Lots 2-)-4 .... IIlk 2 •.
Pt HElsEt (TL ) •• 9-26-1. 656.67 Lot 5-N 25' 6 .. Bik 2 ..
NEt .•..•. .. 2-26-2. 2882.54 All I.ot 5-Pt 4 £> 6 Blk 5 ..

Tax Dilltrict 205 S 20' Lot 6 .••• 8J.k 5 •.
I't NwfNW! (TL I) .• 32-25-/0 . 181.37 5panp,ler's Subdivill10n
S 150' of £1 1I1k) ALTOHA. 54.93 Lots 1-3-/0-5-6-7-8-9-

Tax Oiotriet 215 10, Blk I (, I.ots 1-2-
_l'LE;)S.W.lS~L ..._.~••• )6-27-3 .__~_~ )).96 3-4-5 •.....• 81k 2 •.. 2617.25
Pt swi •••.••• )6-27 R ) • 2036.48 ~- Tara Ridge Addition

Tax District 217 Lot 9 • • . • . . . . . . . • .. 1359.81
rt EtSEI (TL 13) .. 1-26-). 603.18 Taylor 6 Wachob's Addition
Pt EISEl (TL 8) ., 1-26-). 111] ..')1 W 56' Lot 11 ••••••••••• 1-6-58.52
Pt NEtSEI (TL 10) • l-26-). 77).06 E 75' Lot 14 • • . . . . • . • .• 206.78
Pt HEtSEI (TL 9) ., 1-26-). 2457.80 Westwood Addition
Muhs' Acreo Hi Lot Lot) ••..•...•.••• 1649.14

~~h:~\~r~s'N~ i.o~· 1-26-). 466.73 Pt NElsEI (TL 8~~yne g~;:~) .. 1141.14
4, IHk 2 • . . • .. 1-26-). 119.610 rt NWlswl (TL 25) 18-26R /o.. 741.70
Pt wtswl (TL 7) •• 3-26-). 941.00 Pt IiWlswl (TL 79) 18-26-/0.. 509.72
Pt sElsE! (TI. 4) •• 10-26-3 • •• 582.18 Pt IiW!SW! ITL 22) 18-26-4... 501.78
Pt sima. ,-.-.~-.~ ._-14_26_3 •• _ 2364.81 W8IIturn-lla-1sht.a -Second Addit.ion ,
rt SElsEl (TL 7) •• 6-26-4. 454.20 Lot 6 . . • . . • • . . • . • )57. 72
Pt stsEI (TL 5) •. 7-26-4. .. 532.58 Original Winllide
Pt swi (TL 10) • •• 8-26-4 ... 25350.10 Lots 5-6 •••••. Blk 2... 235.)5
I't swlswl (TL 20). 8-26-4... )1.44 Lots 1~2 •..... Blk )... 206.04

~~ ~: ~~~ it :: :;:H~::: 4~H:H E~: 1~~~~f~:· I~ :::!~ ~::: l~n:~:
Pt NWJ (TL 22) •• 17-26-4... 44.14 sl l..ot 22-All 2) •• Blk 4... 299.76

Tax District 257 E 75~r~IJ~~~: ~o~i1~t~r:~~ Pi~O; Add1ti~~6.98

~~I~~: ~ ~ ~ ~n.. 24-25-)... 1526.08 :;O~O? to. L~t. l~ :K~ . Blk 4... 1051.04

~~ ~~t~it (i~L2~~: ~::i~:~::' ~~~:~~ NI Lot Il~AU 12 •• 8110. 7 .•• i447.02
Tall: Ohtrict ]02. 1508.04 Lo:r;8s~e~ ~ ~a~t~r~o;~: S(l~o~d .A~d1t~;~.08

~1~~i~W~~E~.sEJ·: ~:~~:::: 220.93 Lotas~~:i~I~I~n'o~tio:l~ _ ~ i. ~,~ Is:5).69
NWI. • • • • . •• 4-25-1.. 18]6.28 EI Lot 6-1.11 Lot 7 . • . . • • .• )9.02

~:S~~Jm:,.!·(TL·6i: ~~:;;:::. ~~~:~~ l.QtsS~:;;~ei;i~n·~tio; i ~ B;; ~,; IS~)0.90
SEl. . . . • • •• 24-2~-; ••• ~~~~:~~ ·'s 11' Lot 8-A11 I1Pt 9 • . • .. 587.66
Nt:.! •.•..• ,. ~~-~5R I .• 298.60 Or!&inal Carroll
~~ ~~:S~~L(r~8~). 21:2':1::. 98.76 Lots 6-1 ••• _ •• Blk I ••
1't 5w.!swl (TL 105) 27-25-1... 264.22 rt Lot 2-1111 ) .•. 1l1k 4 •.
Pt NEt. • . • 28-25-1 , •• ~~::~~ :;t~~~_~;~;~O-~l~ . Blk 7.. 541.74

~t~~: :::::: ;~:i~:;:.:: 749.12 :::~: ~;~Ii : : : : : :~~ :::: ~~~::~
rt Nwi . • • . •• 34 w 2,5-1... 1:~::.~~ Carroll First Addition

Sl~E!-S.Nt~EITO~ iaBt~~~:5i~9' •• 1260.66 ~ ::: ~~sl~7:18 : : :;~ ~:::
~t.~~t~W~S~I: : :: 2::~;:~:: ~ 1956.58 ;;;tCO~-:_Ali 9 : : : :~~ ::::
NEI. . . . . . .• 25-25-l.... 1~~~:~~ Robinson'o Addition
Pt si1SWI (TLI05) ~~-~;-:... 11)1.60 Lots 1-2 •.•••.••••• _. 154.88
W'SE •. 'T~x'01str;c:t-J1; • • Ley's Addition

SEI ...• 'T;K'Diat:;~~-~9S" 44).54 ~~t~o~;272~~~.I~ : : ~~:~~:i: :: 5;::~~
E,swl . . . • .. 8-25-1... 1090.88 Pt Lots 9-IO-I~ar;oi/~;:~~; • • 80.10
1't Nt;tSEt .•.• 15-25-1... 704.38 Pt S)NWJ (TL 56) .. )4-27-2 ••

~!;g:~(~~~~~: ::I:::: ,m:E ~:\o; ; : : ~'~'~':'::tT: :
~ ~~.;,\i~ ~) 2~0. 25-26-1... 327 .86 :::~: g::~ : : : : : :~~ :::.r
NEt. • • • • • •• 20-25-2... 4106.88 Pt Lot 2-1l11 ) ••• 81k 5 •••
5EI. • • • • • •• 20-25-2... 34.6).4.~ Lots 4-5 ..• , •• Bik 5 ••.

·Tox Dhtrlc:t 495 68)5.16 :::~: j:~l~ : : : : : :i~ ~:::

~;~1~1'~I: ::: :~~l!~l::: :iH:ii ~!,g;:J~l;~~o;:;'~'m ':: ::
~~~WI. : : : : :: ;~~;~:;::: ~~~::;: of vaC' ..te~i~:~ ~~O~~J;~kto-~o~ri"n: 191.94
Ets'lf • • • • •• 14-25-2 ••• ~:~::~: Lota 1-2-)-4 •••• Blk 6... 29.70

~~:: : : : : : :: ~~:i;:i::: 1931.60 ~~~/~;1~;1;/0;0':" Bllt 6... 43).80
SEl •••••• ,. 11M 25-2... 2~:~:~: Or1sinal Sholes

~~S~~l : : : : :: i::i::;::·: 6083.04 Lot 1 •••• Sh~1;.8~~act: •
1iW1. • • • • • •• 30-26-2... ~~~t~~ Pt SEINEt (TL 13) • 10-27-1 • •• 954.98

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION :':~EI' : : : : :.: ';~:i:~~::~ 406.58 Pt SEINE.! (TL :~lktl; ~~~~~;~n' • • 1;54
Notice Is hereby given that State National Pt HI •••••• 35_-26-2 ••• 7316.12 Lots )-2 • , ~ ••• Blk 1.... 502.58

Bancshares, Inc. has been incorporated under NEI •••• ••.•• )~-~~-~... ~~~~::: :::~ ~2-~'. I~ : : : : :i~ ~::: ~~::::
thelaWsofthestateOfNebraskaS·Th8Nad~ressi ~~::::::::: 5:25:.,::: 2054.88 S 20' Lot "'ho.ol•••• F"~ol', Add"'"o'.' ,,;.\24.9&
of the registered office Is c/o tate atiana SEI. • • • • • •• 6-25-3... 946.43 •
Ban.k & Trust Company, 116"W. 1st Street, N~SEI-SEISEI.,., 19-25-] ••• 2756.50 Lot 1] ••••••• 81k . I • .. 722.66
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. The general nature NEI •••••••• ~)0-~5-J ••• 1414.64 WAYNE SPECIAL TM
of the busIness Is to engage In any lawful actor Pt SElsEI • TS~ Dht~~;:6;~6' •• 2311.S4 Lot 2 • ~4:i~g.1~-~: ~1J:a.R~d~e. ))8.94
activity for WhIch corporations may be orga- HE.. • • • • • •• 4-21-f • •• 1366.40 ".I54.1l
nlzed under the Nebraska Business Corpora- SEU<fEI ••••• ~.,gi::!7"'1 ••• _ .!?9~ lobt 9 'p;vin; ;8:2'-'w~y~e'T;a~t~
tion Act and the laws of the state of Nebraska - ---:rnx DltIt;rlct 805 Pt NEISWI ••••• 13-26-3 • •• )68.56
and elsewhere. The authoriZed capital stock of SEt ••• ·.···_ 27-25-4 • •• 3086.46 Paving 83..1 _ ltOoseve1t Park

the corporation Is 65,000 shares of commO!l WtS)NE! •• ta; Di;t~i;:5;:0' •• 611.q6 ,,~--=-P<""CLo=' c-:1~~:=:~~":1._B;~l!ne2T;a~t; 27.06
6to<:k~Ravlng-a-~~IU$-of-$.i..00--p9~8I1are, Pt SEINEt (TL 17T:-··7~~---;-~5U~ Tllil LOt 81 ,',' ••• 13-26:-3·. •• 324.22
and 33,000 shares of $100.00 par valU~ non- INI •••••••• 1-26-5... 931:40":'- Tax:Lot 82 ••••• 13-26-3 • •• 1441.85

"Voting·preferred 8tock, and all shares sliall be Pt. INI •••••• '. 16-26-5 , •• 1053.20 - bivins 84-2 - Western KU,!. - 311.93
fully paid for In cash or In prQperty when issued. HINWI ••••••• 22-26-5 • •• 2690.72 Lot 1 pa;i~8·8S-2 .:. =~:nll~~i,' SD
T~e corporation commenced business on Pt SWISW! {T\~~ Dl;t~~;:6;~54 •• 11.92 I Lot I-Blk 1 '1-5 • 111\ ..,.. •• 146.41
September 1,1991, and~$han contlnt~eperpet- Pt sEINEi (TL 1) •• 6-27~3... 55~.43 (Publ. Feb. 6, 13,20)
ually. The affairs of the corporation are to be Tax 'Dbtdct lt95
managed by a Board of Directors, and ~uch !Wt.; .•••••• )2-25-3 • •• 2205-.90

. other officers as may be provided by the DIrac- Tax DlIt.tict 7~OO 1342.16 " DeedIIae .....U.....·...... 't.D
---·-talTorby~f-the-oorporatioR.------- NEL_~ .-----.............. •• 4~27-1 •• -'. 'lie W...... --

.CLlNE; WILLIAMS. WRIGHT, S-EiNEI ••••O;1;i~.~5;::~~ • ". 10lr:R-:-- Iii jiIIiUGiW DF .. - .----~ ,I

JOHNSON" OLDFATHER w,.' 1.0.. ,-8 ... '1' la ...•'S',••.,S,,' I ~~.t~~':~_ .1900 FlreTler BenILBulldlng p< "'.. ", •••• Uk tz. • • 1_~~ . ,•.--__..
. Lincoln,' Nebr..k. 68508 "" • _ p< of S .. 8lk ". .. ~::::~! .._ 88.''''-'III~.....
------;-,-"C..l"-~!.Feb. 6,13,20) __ +",. "', •,... 11k 11 • • • . ......~ .......

Sprayer Tune-Up Week, Feb.
17-21, is a good time to think
about getting equipment ready to
protect crops well in advance of
the growing season, saip larry
Schulze, pesticide coordinator at
the University of Nebnlska-lincoln.

'It's always a ,~ood idea to be
gin equipment maintenance or
retrofitting before the equipment
is neede<;l,' Schulze said. 'Taking

---an hour now to calibrate sprayers
and check s~fety equipment can
avoid costly delays later when the
spraying season is in full SWing.'

The suggested checklist in
cludes;

o Inspect strainers, valves and
pumps for cracks and leaks.

o Examine nozzles closely to be .
certain all nozzles on the boom are
the same size and type.

o Check. all hoses for kinks, wear
or splittin<j: . .'-

o Review inventory supplies to
see that enough replacement tips
and other. sprayer parts are on
hand.

o Make sure safety gear is avail
able and in good condition, and
consider adding new equipment to
increase safety levels. .

o Equip sprayers to carry fresh
water so that containers, protec~

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

his birthday. They spent the
evening in the' Ctarence--'Baker-
home and Mr. and. Mrs. Terry
Baker, Kali and Jared, joined them.

Viola· Baker entertained ladies
Thursday and Saturday afterne'ons
in honor. of her birthday. Saturday
eve(1ing guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Baker, Edna Hansen, Mrs. Emll
Muller and Erwin Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Gilliland and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger leonard, Brent,
Brandon and BreAnn, entertained
Mr. and "Mrs. Bill Greve for supper in
Wayne Friday, evening honoring
them o'n' their wedding annivers~ry.
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Greve and Joel of
Brush, Colo. came as a surprise and
joined them for supper. They were
evening guests in the Rod Gilliland
home for cake and ice cream. The
Wes Greves were weekend guests
in the Bill Greve home.

Sunday dinner guests in the Bill
Greve hOIllf! were Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Thomsen, Evelyn Greve, Mr.
and Mrs. Rod Gilliland, Brandon
leonard, and Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Greve and" joel of Brush, Colo.
joining them in the afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Roger leonard, Brent
and BreAnn, and Mrs. Dale Gliss
man. Brent and Brandon leonard
were Friday overnight and Saturday
guests in the Bill Greve home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson re
turned home Friday after a tour to
Arizona. They were guests Thurs·
day of Reuben and Helen Buss of
Phoenix, Ariz.

. (PUb!. Feb. 13)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

STATE OF NEBRASKA) ...
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, the undersigned, County Clerk lor the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify Ihat all of
the subjects Induded In the attached proceedings were contained in 'the agenda for the meeting of
February 4, 1992, ke·pt conlinually current and available for the public inspection at Ihe office of the
County Cl.erk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; thai the said minutes of the meeting of the ,?ounty ~ommissioners of the Cou~ty of
Wayne were i~ wrinen form and available for public Inspection within ten working:xtays and pnor to
the next convened meeting of saId body. "

In Witness Whereof I have.,h9reunto set my hand this 4th day of February, 1992.
" Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

!pub!. Feb. 13)

,-~

Legal Notices---- -------------
Abbreviations for this legal: P$-Personal Services, OE-Operating Expenses, SU-Sup
plies, MAMMa'erlals, ER·Equlpmenl Rontal, CO-Capital Oullays, RP-Repalrs, RE..
Reimbursement.

___W~Y~~l__tiQ~~~_s_~.~ _
February 4, 1992

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners mel in regular session al 9:00 a.m., Tuesday,
February 4. 1992 in the Courthouse moeling room.

~- Roll call was answered by__C.hairmanJ~ospisbil. Members BeiermarnJmd_Nls.seDLand C.le:rk.
Finn. .

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on Jan·
uary 301 1992.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the January 21,1992, meeting were approved.
The following officers. tee reports were examined and approved: Joann Ostrander, Clerk 01 the

Disttic[ Court, $326.75, (January Fees).
Cap Peterson, N&rtheast Nebraska Insurance Agency., Inc., discussed the County's current in

surance coverage and rebidding dates.
Mike Pieper, County Anorney, met with the Board and gave recommendations on several is·

sues. No action was taken on the Thurston County Board at Prisoners Contract.
David Lynn, David M. Griffith & Associates, ltd., presented agreements for the Board's consid

eration.
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to approve an agreement with David M. Griffith &

Associates, Ltd., to conduct a study determining Ihe feasibility of conlinuing 10 provide Juvenile De
tention services with MlO changes:

1. Attach a ropy-of the full scope 01 services described in the-proposal.
2. The termination clause should state thaI the consultant will be paid lor time and expenses in

curred prior to termination date. The Chairman of the Board is authorized to sign the revised
agreement upon receipt. Roll call vote: Nissen·Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Belermann, seconded by Nissen, to approve an agreement with David M. Griffith &
Associates, Ltd., to complete a County-Wide Indirect Cost Allocation Plan which identifies and allo
cates to appropriate Federal and State representatives those Costs incurred by the County to sup
port and administer non·general fund programs. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye,
Pospishil·Aye-: No Nays. . .

A resolution agreeing to hire David M. Griffith & Associates, ltd., for developing and presenltng
an Indirect cost allocation plan at an amount not to exceed $4,900.00 was adopted on motion by
Beiermann, seconded by Pospishil. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Posplshlt-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No I

Nays.
Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent was authorized to_advertise for sale, by sealed

bids, a six cylinder 1969 GMC dump truck. The bid opening is scheduled for March 3, 1992, at 11 :00
a.m.

Motion by PosDishil. seconded .bY Beiermann, to adoDt a resolution requesting Federal Aid to
replace Bridge No. 02525, located six mUes west and 1 1/4 miles South of Wayne (Maben). Roll
call vote: Posplshll-Aye, Belermann-Aye, Nissen·Aye. No Nays.

- - ·Aprelimlnary-disGUssion·of.-ttl&. One.Qnd-$ix.¥ear Road-lmprovemellt-!!lan_wBS held. -The-hear~
lng Is scheduled for February 18, 1992, at 2:00 p.m. '

Lyle George expressed concerns as to the environmental impaci of the disposal of building
materials.

The action taken by the Planning Commission on January 21, 1992, setting Ihe terms of the
CommIssion members was approved on motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann. Roll caU vote:
Nissen-Aye, Belermann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

The following claims were audited and allowed:
GENERAL FUND; Salaries. $938.49: AT&T. OE, $39.90; AT&T Credi' Corp., CO, $72.66: AI

:::::::::::::::=~==='"" Baden, RE, $10.29; Carhan Lumber Co., SU, $20.67; Diers Supply, SU, $4.66; Eakes Office Prod·
___ucts, SU.$3J6;-Merlin Frevert, RE, $9.80; Nancy L. Jochum, OE. $113.25; JoAnn Lenser, PS,

$50.00; MIPS, SU, CO, $124.45; Mid-Plains Aviation Inc.,.OE; $745.00; State'of Nebraska, OE,
$167.61; Office Connection, SU, $223.65; Pamida, SU, $3.99; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, $870.08;
Mike Pieper, RE, $171.65; Pierce County Sheriff, OE, $660.00; Postmaster, CE, $23.00; Postmas
ter, OE. $672.00; Redfield &Company. Inc., SUo $47.36: Joyce Reeg, RE, $20.14; Sioux Business
Products, SU, $95.70; Sioux City Stationery Inc., SU, CO, $142.03; South Hills Datacomm, CO,
$31.20; Stille National Insurance Co., OE, $85.00; City of Wayne, DE, $395.40; Wayne County
Court, AE,"OE, $76.50; Wayne's True Value, SU, $1.90; Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SU,
$5.32.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: B's Enterprises--lnc.,-RP, $351.00; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA,
$7,545.52; Carhart Lumber Co., SU, $8.19; Dial Net. OE, $13.83; Diers Supply, Inc.. RP, SU,
$270.20; Eastern Nebraska Telephone, DE, $64.26; Fredrickson.Oil Co., MA, $2,684.54; FrueHauf
Trailer Corp., RP, $15.20; Herman M. Brown.Company, RP, $105.08: Johnson Erickson, O'Brien &
Assocletes, CO, $2.353.63; Kelly Supply Co., SU, RP, $13.54; Koplin Auto Supply, RP, SU, MA,
$272.55: Linweld, SU, $42.25; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA, $2,789.20; Nebraska Machinery
Co., AP, $2,367.61; Paper Calmenson & Co., MA, $2,400.00; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, $318.26;
Slouxland Mack, AP, $4.72; US West Communications, DE, $317.85; US West Communications,
CE, $44.27; Wayne Auto Parts, AP, SU, $355.70; City of Wayne, CE, $221:38; Village of Winside,
OE, $71.25; Winside Welding Shop, RP, $1,006.89; Zach Propane Service Inc., OE, $161.75;

Sala~~~:~~:f:;'~'FUND; Dugan Busine,s Forms, OE, $401.98; Kents Photo Lsb, OE, $72.00:
Pamida, OE. $9.99; Redneld &Company Inc., SU, $23.25; Joyce Reeg, RE, $14.21.

INHERITANCE TAX FUND; Maurice Lage, PS, $12.00; Don Larsen, PS. $20.00; Orgretta
Morris. PS, $25.00; Dons Stipp, PS. $23.00.

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND; Carhart Lumber Co.. SU, $1.98; Zach 011 Com,

pan~U~E~~·7~ETENTION FACILITY FUND; Salaries, $10,940.18; AT&T, SU, $11.80;
Badgemaster, SU, $6.20; Ben Franklin, SU, $6.36; Bob Barker Company, SU, $207.71; Comhusker
Hotel, DE, $52.50; Farmers Feed & Seed, DE, $6.00; Delores Gable, RE, $15.00; LeRoy Janssen,
RE, $4.65; KP. Construction Co.. RP, $1 ,260.00: Norfolk Daily News, OE, $9.47; Pamida, SU, $8.99;
Peoples Natural Gas, DE, $467.04; Phillips 66 Company, MA, $34.00; Programming Solutions, SU,
$137.50; Simpson Electric, OE. $69.00; Sioux City Journal, OE, $4.56; The Thompson Co., Inc.. OE,
$154.94; City of Wayne. OE, $362.62; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, $2.97; Western Paper &Supply,
SU, $35.47; Zoe Medical Service Co., OE, $74.35.

COUNTY IMPROVEMENTS FUND; NACO, OE, $110.00.
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND; City of Wayne. OE, $12.76.
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann

Aye, Pospishil·Aye. No Nays.

206 Main - Wayne, HE
375·3385

TERI HIGBEE
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Among the 300 men and wom
en who signed up for the sec-
ond annual Senior Games in CITY OF WAYNE SALARIES
Delaware Counly. Pennsylva- P. Darcey 4.43; Ebmeler 11668; Treacle
nia, was Sue Mallhews of 18636; Johnson 13353; K. Darcey 11211;
Glenn Mills. Last year she won Trevett 11668; McGuire 16265; Anderson
nine counly and slale gold ~e~2ii~~~~~r~1~J~1~7~:; ~~~~~: ~~~~
medals. One of her speciallies 19385; Plcldnpau9h 19032; Wood 4.61; Sunon
is Ihe long jump, She is B5 27019; Loberg 13728; Fry 19011; Poutre

years ,?Id. • ~~n~nB4~g~;mri:~n 1.~~~~~r~~r~~ J~~~S~
.Remember Whe~? January 2. ~~~:~P T;\~~~;1~~~~h~~r~:~8~~~~:ilk;~~t~ .'

--Alter-moRlhs.cf--tighl~ --'-1-i'-5-7S:--Surb"-4<l104:--Penlefick--1!a-1-29;-~
Ing the New Guinea jungles as McLean'19988; Maler 4.29; Longe 11668;
well as Japanese Iroops, ~~~~b;~1~~ig;H~;~d~~7~~hi;;~I~u~~~~~
American and Auslralian .forc- 27456; Fairchild 29952; Schulz 29744; Hansen
es captured Ihe lawn of Bllna- 32630; Marahall23732.
on. Ihe northeast coast. It was I. the undersigned, City Clerk for th9 City of
the first slep. in relaking Ih~ :'~v~ei~~~~~s~~~ ~:::::~ ~?~7.~:I~:~:
.NJga~sta-AG,ffGm--the--irwadar~'. --ChangealOflffe quaffiirenaeao-ecempor-3T;----

~::::~:~~:-'::':u~,:::~~c:( 1991. . Ca~1 J.Brummond CMC
THE.W~YNE CARE CENTRE ..L:' City Clerk

918 Main Stree' Wsy~s. Nobfasks (SEAL)

The GOWEN YEARS

~Qt~
,Should we move or slay pul? A
New York Times poll has found
a big difference in answers by
dllierenl age groups. National
Iy. 32 percenl of all adulls
polled said Ihey wanllo move.
These percentages varied lillie
by income level. Bul among

"age grou'ps. only 11 percenl of
Ihose 65 or over wanllo move.
compared wilh 21 percenl of
Ihose 45 10 64, 39 percent of
Ihose 30 10 44, and 48 percenl
of those 29 or under. On aver
age, fewer people 65 or over
spend more Ihail 25 percenl of
Income on housing Ihan do olh
ers - 12 percenl of Ihem.
compared 10 26 percenl of all
adulls.

~HQYLDQEs...·'lmm
GARDEN GROW?

Add eye appeal & dollar value to
your property with landscape
improvements thai really count.
For more lips on selling your
home. conlact....

~- -lfJ-DQST--
J'J~Land CO,

LesUe News~'-..;.__~-----~-----__Eel.a aa.__ trict conventio~ of lh~ lWMl will
-~~.::IlI'7-U46 --, --- ----'---"-~-be-held Jiihe'"19 '.11let-20cJn-Norfolk.

LADIES AID AND LWML The Wayne zOlle'work,hop will be
, The ,St. john's Ladies Aid and held at Inllllanllci llllh~r"n in lau-

lWMl. of Wakefield m,et Fricjay, rei April 21. The ladie, Aid will'
with lois Schlines and Elaine Holm serve' lunch following lenten ser-
as hostesses. Guests were Mary lou vices on March 18. Motion was
Krusemarkanp Gertrude Ohlquist. made and carried to purchase ta-
lois Schlines opened with devo- bles for the churth.
tions and gave a reading entitled Correspondence read was a
'Who Are You?'. The lesson dis-- card from Gary and Bev Herbal-
cussion was led by Pastor Bruce sheimer congratulating the Aid on
Schut and was, taken from the the 70th anniversary, ,and thank
lWMl Quarterlv. yous from Evelyn Doescher and

Harriet Stolle, president, family, Wilbur and lucille Baker,
presided at the business meeting Meta Bartling, Betty Schwarten
and welcomed the guests. Com- and Sonya Portwood.
mittee reports -were" giyen. The Lois Schlines and Elaine Holm
card committee reported ,new. presented an Anniversary Candle-
cards were received to be for sale. light Service honori"ng the 70th
The funeral 'fommittee reported anniversary of the Aid. All joined in
and thanked everyone for' their the prayers and singing of hymns.
help the past year. Fourteen ladies The birthday song honored Vi-
were' present for lutheran World ala Baker and Alice Brown and the
Relief sewir>g Jan. 17. Twelve quilts anniversary song honored Wilma
were tied and seven hemmed. Bartels, Pearl Meyer and Margaret

Get well" cards were sent to Turner. Eighteen members an-
Cora Kay and Krista Siebrandt, and swered roll call. The lWMl pledge,
sympathy cards to the Ed. the lord's PraY.eT. and table prayer
Doescher family, Polly Hank and closed the meeting. The next
Mabel lubberstedt. Baby cards meeting is March 6 with lila Barner
were sent to Mr. and Mrs. Steve and Arlene Benson as hostess.
lunz and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Puis. SERVE All CLUB
The committee visited Evelyn The Serve All Extension Club will
Doescher, Diane Flies and Meta meet Wednesday, Feb. 19. with
Bartling. Edna Hansen, hostess.

The lutheran Family and Social Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Baker, lisa
Services is observing its centennial and Brandon, of South Sioux City
year iii 1992 and several events will took Clarence Baker to Wayne for
be held during the year.. Irene supper Saturday night in honor of
Walter and Clara Holtorf remi
nisced on activities ,of the ladies
Aid during the early years of the
organization. Several items and old
record books were on display.

_l:Iarriet Stolle reported _on the
lWMl executive board meeting

-hetd--january-2lHn--l.aurelo The dis---
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DIRECTOR OF
VOLUNTEERS

SALARIED POSITION
Kinship of Wayne is 6eeking appli
cants for the position of Director.
This position offers dedicated per
son the opportunity to banefit the
children of Wayne by the 6creening
and selection of volunteers to be
matched with children who can bena
fit from such a relation6hip of caring.
Requires a minimum commitment 0'
3 hours per week and monlhly meet
ings. Qualifications: minimum of 21
yrs. of age, high school diploma,
high moral integrity. Prior youth work
or administrative experience pre
ferred. For an application or further
Information call: Lora Young. Presi·
dento! Kinship. 375-2142. 2.3

I INSURANCE SALES _ Expanding
fra!emal life insurance society, Royal
:Nelghbo(S of America provides training &
excellent commissions. Grow with usl
Call Gerald Mackie. RNA State
Supervisor, P.O. Box 941, Norfolk, NE
68702,402-649·0602. F13t4

'·30

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

REG. $31.00
FREE DELIVERY IN WAYNE

CALL 375-2600

NORFOLK:
DAILY NEWS
CARRIERS
WANTED

Earn cash, win prizes.
Toll Free

1·800·672-8351

POSITION
AVAILABLE

Need customer oriented
person to fill part time cus
tomer service position. 01
lice and people skills neces
sary. Must have some
flexibility 16(work schedule
01 20 to 30. hours per week.
Please send resume and
letter 01 application to;
Box 70B
Wayne. NE 68787

-IBP, Inc. is currently accpeting applicatiorislor1'roauctiOn Workc

ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beel lacility.
Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc

- cessfulapplicants must have ageod work-ftistory.-aOO--a S!fOng-wiliing-
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
·Full time e.mploymant
'Starting rate of $7.00 per hour with a .20e Increase

every 90 days up to a base of .l.lJ.,15/hour
'Quick Start - quailified employees' 'can by·pass the

progression and earn up to $S:15/hou'r plus skill pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medlcal/DentallVlslon & Life Insurance Avall.mle
'Savings and Retirement
'Paid Holidays & Vacation
'Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking for full time. permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above, then we're looking for hard working people just iike you.

-- Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

West Point, NE 68788

....

The WaYlle Herald. Thurodar. February I". 19911

20#COPY-PAPER

2-10

.......

AT A REDUCED PRICE.
WE WOULD LIKE TO PASS THESE SAVINGS ON TO YOU!

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
I TO 10 CASES (5,000 SHEETS PER CASE)

81/2" X II"

ONLY$27.00PER CASE

·~~./~iO.·..
~ .. Y..

THE WAYNE' HERALD
RECENTLY PURCHASED A TRUCKLOAD OF PREMIUM

WANTED

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 2 year old Sheltie male,
has current shots. Call 375-1658. F6t7

WORKING COUPLE with family wants
to rent house in or around Wayne. Please
contact us- at (402) 439~Sl-9-7. Leave
message. F13t4

HELP WANTED: Backhoe Operalor.
Front End Loader Operator. Peoro
Construction Co., P.O. Box L, Pender.
NE 68041 (402) 385-3027. EOE J23lf

NOTICE OF VACANCY

ST-ART--OR-E'XPA'NO··YOUR BUSINESS'
Low cost space for Ught Industry, distribution and
service businesses available. Call or write for free
consulting and to see If you qualify for venturecapl·
tal. or other financial assistance. All Inquiries confl·
dentlal.

Si"oux City Chamber Of Commerce
101 Pierce Street, Sioux City, IA 51101

712-258-0065 or 800-228-7903

Accountant/Assistant Treasurer In the office of the
City Treasurer. Wage rate $6.95 ·10.28 per hour, plus excel·
lent benefits. Responsible lor maintenance and preparation 01
complex linan<;ial records, reports and projects. Ability to commu·
nicate ctearly-andco-m:isely;orally andinwrltlng.-RequlrefouT
year degree in accounting or equivalent combination 01 educa
tion and experience. Applications available by writing to the Per
sonnel Manager or phoning 375-1733. Completed applications
and letler 01 interest due in the Personnel Ollice, 306 Pearl
Street, Wayne, NE 68787, by 4:00 p.m., Tuesday, February 18,
1992. City of Wayne is an equal opportunity. allirmative action
ell}ployer. 2-3

School psychologist needed at the
Winnebago Public Schools.

Immediate opening possible or would consider applicant lor
1992-93 school year. Must have background in behavior man·

- agement, conSUltation, communication, testing and measure
ment. Experience prelerred, but not necessary. Would consid
er an intern. Must have Nebraska Certificate with proper
endorsements. Interested applicants send letter 01 application,
resume, credentials and copy of certificate to: Howard Hanson,
SUQ.wLntEllJdent; Winnebago Public Schools; Box KK; Winne-

- bago, NE 68071; Phone (402) 878·2224. Position open until
filled. Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Employer. '.27

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Farmland, 157 acres near
Northeast Nebraska Experimental
Station. 712·252·2B11. .F1013

"PART TIME" Dept. Store
Merchandisers needed. Must live within
15 miles of Wayne. Work your own
daytime hours, no weekends. Car
needed, -no experience necessary. Send
name, address"and_ phone number _to:

'IICC, 93 P.0. -Box 23 So.. Hackensack,
NJ 01606. FlO12

Oak woodwork and quality workmanship make this an excellent
choice for your family. The brick fireplace with oak mantel enhances
the spacious living room: New oak cupboards .and ceramic counter
·il)B-make-tllis-one:<>t:,the-finest-l<ilchencan~ining.Jo.om_J:Olnbill8"'c

lions available. Thes,urejust a few of the featureS this fine home has
10 offer. P1eaSlllgh'e us a call.

• PROPERTY EXCHANGE
.' 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

. -,---- WAYNE, NEBRASKA"6878;:- -- .--- --
OFFICE: 375-2134

CLOSE TO SHOPPING

.PROPERTY EXCHANGE
" •..'. 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
& . OFFICE: 375·2134

TIRED OF long layovers or unloading freight?
Call Grand Island Express, 1·800-444·7143. Need
OTA drivers with COLs, 25 year old refrigerated
company with profit Sharing-retirement .

POSTAUOOVERNMENT jobs. Stan to $\4.91/
hr. For exam & application information, 1-402·
434-6653 el(t. 826.

TRUCK ORIVtNG career: Inexperienced drivers
wantoo. Eam top money, more behind the wheel
training. Financial aid avallable, placement pro
gr3fT:'. The Driving Academy, lamoni" IA, 1-800
232·3853.

OTR DRIVERS: HinzTrucking is looking ~ornal.bed

drivers. 3 years eXi'erience required. Pay -up to
25¢imile. Insurance plan available. For in forma·
lion phone 1-800-523--4631.

TRUCK DRIVERS School; Combine schoolingl
on-the-job training cooperation with Southeast
Community College. Age 24 and oleer/good driv
ing record, Crele Carrie;r Corp., 1·800·998-2221.

ORIVERS AND owner operators needed fci'r our
flatbed and reefer division. Call Eatl at Andrews
Van lines, Norfolk, NE, Phone 402-371-5440 or
'-800-672-'024.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION is a~eptin~

applications for :heir !TUck driver training school.
No experience necesS{llY. Guaranteed job as an
C1verlheroad tn.Jckdriver, upon successful mmple-
tion. Financial aid available. 1-800-832·6784 or ,.
8OO·TEAM-STI.

MTiMLTIRTR. Employmenl opportunity for an
MT, MlT, and'RTRatrTiodern 54,bed facility. Top
wages and benefits. Contact: Personnel, Mid
Dakota Hospital, Box 307, Chamberlain, SO
57325. Phone: 605-734-5511.' EOE wi!h AM
Indian Health Service. --

LICENSED LIFE & heal!h agent needed. OUaliry
products, high Commissions with advance before
issue, lead system and benefits. (Must qualify for
ben.fils). Call 1-800-252·258' .

SUNFLOWERC-A-RRIEAS-is-fiiiin"g professlor:al
OTR truck drivers. Starting pay, 2S¢ per mile,
loading and unloading pay plus stoP pay. Major
medical. Truck purchase plan. MUSl be 24 years
of age or older. Two years verifiable OTR experi
ence with good driving record. 1·800-444-0163.

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC for fleet of over the
road tl'lJcks. Contact Marvin, 402-826-5131.

$MF.S-,c.WA~p, NE.N~ qualified drivers, DOT
and OTA qualified. Two years experience. Con·
ventional equipment, lease/purd'lase pra!:iram.
Attractive wages and bonus. Call Bob, 1-800
786-4468.

FOSTER HOMES needed. Mai<eadiHerence in a
child's life through fosler parenting in your home
on a temporary basis. CalI1-800-7-PARENT to
dayl

BECOME A Veterinary Assjstal1t1Ani~al Care
Spedalist. Home study. Tum yOLirloveof animals
Inm an exciting career. Free fact-filled llterature.
800·382·7070. Dept Ce7'6.

ENROLL FOR April dasses and receive $' ,000.00
off tuition. Call Joseph's Ca110ge 01 Beaut)' now for
details. 1-aOO-742-7827. Financial aid available
Classes starting April 14.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

PORTABLE SPAS Pre-season sale. Order now
for spring delivery and savel For price sheet, call
'.800-8694lO8. GoodUfe Spas. 2645"(Y" 5~eet.
Uncoln.

OSTOMY PRO.DUCTS: Buy Nebfaskan. We ac
cept MedIcare arid Insurance assignments. We
ship free of charge. Medical Equipment Special
des.1-800-858·HELP.

MATH SLADKY Band invites you to Poland,
Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Germany. Fifteen day
lOur leaves Omaha. August-'3, $2,995.00 per
person. Jim Aksamit Travet Corner, Uncoln, ,
800--87:)"931' for itinerary.

TRAVEL WE SpedaJiZ8 in group & 'incentive
travel for grol.."s from 10-175. Budget or luxury,
get the most[{avel for yourdollar.No fees and free
estimates. Omaha, 1-aOO-35&-S9as, Christine
Schmidt

REAC.H lf2miUionNebrasklins ""$115. Putyour
classified advertising in more thao 180 Nebraska
pubUca.'ian$, !hars about 84C per publication.
Contacfthis newspaper for mont information.

PRO-TRAINER Jim Helm Seminar. Pointing arid
re~leving dogs" Mard114, 12:00 ncon, Old. NE.
Demanstralions,caninehealthandmOt8.$15pel"
person. 308-72&-7926, reservations.

MAKE A mand...for Ufel Scandinavian. Eura.
pea", 'yugoslavian, A_~stralian High' SChool Ex
char.ge Students•••arrhring Augusl..hosl families

=~::e~~~=SttJdentExchange.

WOLFFTANNING 8005; New commercial-home
units from $199.00. Lamps, lotions, accessories,
mpnthly payments as low as $18.00. Call today,
'ree new color catalog, 1-BOo-228-8292.

BASEMENTWALLS cracked? Bowed? 5eltling?
We can correct lhe pc~em quIckly and simply
with Grip..Tite Wall Anchors. For lnfofmation or
eppoinln1entcall 8OO-8n·233S or402·89~ '85.

STEElBUILDINGS.musrsell. 1-40x60, 1-30x40,
1-50x120. Colored walls, excellent for mad'linery,
storage, s~op, garages and livestock. Easy con
srruction, excellenlwarranty.CalI1.aOO-798-1092.

STEEL BUILDINGSalpolebam prices. 2-25><34.
'-40x48, 2·46x70, 1-50x84. Brand new, never
been erected. Free lreightwhileinventorylasts. ,.
800-389-7448.

nAED OF toxins? Join fanners and consumerS
committed [0 clean environment with Organic
Crop ImprovementA55Ocialion, 4914 FortKeamey
Road, Grand Island, NE 0&f01. 308·382·2707.

WEEKEND GET·A·WAY. $99 per couple. Two
nights. Grand Island's new Resident Suites, 4

'-:l. steakdinners,bottfechampagne, tickets Barnaby's
Dinner Comedy Club, family packages. '.800
285·2240.

NATIONAL Building Systems Company
has·dealership avaialble in selecl areas.
Complete product lines from Rural
Steelwood Buildings to Commercial!
Industrial all steel buildings. Call 303
158-4135, Ext. 401. F3t4

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
- -estimates. Alvin Arens. 319-3015.

Norfolk. NE. Fl0t42

PERSONAL

Wanting. To Adopt
Native Nebraska couple wish
to provide loving, secure
home for newborn. Husband
Military officer, wile college
lIducated. Financially stable,
married seven years. Child will
be raised with strong midwest
ern values, good. education.
Expenses paid. Conlact At·
torney at (402) 375-3585.

WORLD BOOK repr.s.ntati....,$15.000-$'7.000. FOR RENT: Two· 1 bed·

~~~~O;u~~~~n:~=~~~.:;~~::e~ t~~uh~~~So~~~~~:~~t~ol~:~~~~:~~~~~~ room a pa rtme nts. Stove,
Tlre. PO Box 215. Imperlal,NE69033.308-682· A. Downes, 7110 Jon.s Cir. '2. Omaha, NE refrigerator, water and gar-
sa5S 800-882·5054. .-.---- aat06 .~__.. ..!!l!.!l!!......P1C_l!!rn _.1l1J.n IsheJl~ __!'l!''_ _. _

PURPLE MARTIN birdhouse•. O"der factory dl· NEED COLLEGE money? Our compulerized steps, low utilities. Rent
rect.-Ship anywhere. Aluminum, hinged doors, system offers guaranteed sources of money to based on Income. Elderly,
guan:lrails,te"'scopingpole.VlsaJMC.Freeinlor· pay for colleg. education. Send card wi!h your non·elderly handicapped
matlon.1-~86g.2S2a.Coates Manufacturing name and address to Education Associates, Box ' dl bl d'
Inc., Shreveport, LA. 2224, Cheyenne, WY 82003. or sa e may G:t
AUTOMOBILESIEARNuplD$2000.ooperweek. SALES PROFESSIONALs/Managers. Are you apply. =
Drive a 1992 car. Start your own New Car Co~ earning what you're worth? New company with Call 375-2322 or

-----:~~~in mosf areas. Mr. Kanig, fast selling products, I need motivated people in 1-800 _762 .. 7 20 9 ~ ~~~DHTouetll'TGy
your-area;-Unlimited-ineeme-potential. 913-386- 0\ ~

4222.

SPECIAL NOTICE

- - --cENERAL-NEWS reporter wanted. Immediate
opening. Contact Ted M. Huerrmann, Wisner
News.chronide, phone 402·529-3229, Wisner,
NE68791.

ATIORNEYSFE~S f",IT1:Jl~krup~¥OO. Per·
sonallnjury and worker's mmpensation 25%eon
tingency. \Vilis,~tside Ornaha$SO. Headley and
Dike, 1'823 Arbor, Omaha, NE 68144. 402·33Q.
5757.

--- ~iWOEX-CELlrNT-",-oteJ's-jor sale-iii Neb-ra-skil
county seats. 17 units and '44 units. Terms or
trade. Action Agency, 308-532·6320 or 308-584
-3SSc1-. -

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: 5yr/5O.0oo mile
guarantee. GM, Ford, Chrysl~. Quality. Free
delivery. 3051350 Chev. $829, 3901400 Ford,
$898. Many others. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne,
WY. '·800438-8009.

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone.

We're here to help. . ..
No fees I confidenllal counll8l1ng

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

TeriWendel
,1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

---- -"""N""offOlk-;NE379-337$ii=ii
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AH~ersSchooIProgram:-llrwe invitey6u to attend (iii

an educational, enjoyable and complim~ntaryevening of living ideas. ~
-.OtJr-programwiHfeature food prepayiti6n and home manage- - I

ment techniques in tou_c~withtoday's lifestyles....This presentap I
.. '9' '----- ".,." ·.,'---~------~withthe t

. ' " " ,,' ' , ,----j-

cooperation ofyour local merchants.-and these national sponsors:. Ii
FLEISCHMANN'S® Veast.,ttERSHEV;S Baking Chocolate r
HERSHEV:S Baking Chips and Chunks~ HERSHEV;S Cocoa I

. - -~-WORMEL-Cbunk.Ham,-C-bunk,Cbicken andChun~_Tl.I!~~Y
I

____~ MIRACLE WHlp® Salad Dressing~8 PLANTERS® GOLD '.~", ~i

MEASURE.,Ba!<ing<and COOking Nuts PREESE'S,Peanut 1
ButterChips IREVNOLDS" Oven Cooking Bags • SCHILLlNG® -1

-----~-pices,Se ~--i
.~ i

Baking and-eake Decorating Products. I
. --=--=---.-~=--'-- - I

f]
~!

,I

'TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1992
, WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

. DOORS OPEN 5:00 PM SHOW BEGINS 7:00 PM
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Fresh baked cookies are easy
It's easy to have fresh baked cookies She recommends ·this recipe which 1 teaspoon McCORMICK/SCHILLING greased WILTON EVEN-BAKE Insulated

on hand for snacks or. a qUick dessert makes a wonderfuJ crispy chocolate chip pure Vanilla Extract Cookie Sheet. Bake at 37S degrees, 12
when there iSeasy~to-bake cookie dough cookie and uses HERSHEY'S Semi Sweet 1 (12 oz.) pkg. HERSHEY'S Semi-Sweet to 15 l1'!inutes or until lightly browned.
In the freezer according to lana Lamplot, OR Milk Chocolate Chips OR HERSHEY'S, Or Milk Chocolate Chips OR 1 (10 oz.) Coolon cookie sheet 1 minute. Remove
Homemakers Schools economist. Even Premium Semi-Sweet OR Milk Chocolate pkg. . cookies to wire rack to cool. .
youngsters or teens can quickly bake a Chunks. PLANTERS GOLD MEASURE Wal- ' HERSHEY'S Premium Semi-Sweet OR To Freeze Dough: Roll chilled dough
batch of cookies for an after-school or nuts and McCORMICK/SCHILLING pure Milk into five 10" x 1 1/2" logs. Wrap in follor

,? game snack attack. Vanilla Extract add flavor while oatmeal in Chocolate Chunks freezerproof plastic wrap. Freeze up to
The' baking is easy! There is no need the cookies provides some old fashioned 1 (6 oz.). bag PLANTER'S GOLD MEA- two months.

to watch too closely according to lana goodness. SURE Walnut Pieces To Bake· Frozen Cookies: Preheat
lamplot...even an extra 5 minutes in the Place small amount of oats in bl,ender oven to 375 degrees. For large cookies
oven and 'cookies won't burn when baked CHOCOLATE CHUNK COOKIES OR food processor container. Process un- ~lice log into 3/4" slices, halve. For bite
on WILTO"'1:VENoBAKE Insulated Cookie 2-1/2-cupsold fashioned OR quick til powdered. RePejlt _until all oats are , ,size cookies, slice ,log, into 1/2" slices;
s",-h~ee~t~.'fiSh;,;;e~e"im~hai;isi"izercsit~ha~t,f,PFroffife~ssi"io~ni6al_=oa:.:;tsh' :uun~c~OO~k;ed:- ~powdered. Combine powdered oafS, - quarter.- Place ch'unks on -WItTON EVEN-
bakers have nown or years a wo fl~klng , powder;-baking-IDda-arnl-----IlAKE -Insulated Cookie Sheet. Bakel 2-
cookie sheets used together bake,cook- 1 teaspoon'baking powder salt; mix well. Beat butter and sugars with 15 minutes for large cookies, 8-10 mln-
ies evenly-no burnt bottoms and pale 1 teaspoon baking soda electric mixer until light and fluffy. Blend utes for, bite-size. Coolon .sheet s min-
tops. This same system can now be used 1/2 teaspoon salt in eggs and vanilla. Add dry ingredients to utes; remove and COol rack. For moist
at home in one convenient EVEN-BAKE 1 cup unsalted butter sugar mixture; mix well. Stir in chocolate cookies store in airtight container after
Insulated Cookie Sheet-and it's even 1 cup granulated sugar and walnuts. Chill at least 1 hour. Form cooling 5-10 minutes.
dishwasher-safefor1!asy--c1eanup-accard-- lcup-packed-browll-sugar -heaping _tablespoons of .mixture into golf Each log makes approximately 2
ing to lana Lamplot. 2 eggs ball-size balls; place 2 inches apart on un- dozen large or 5 dozen bite-size cookies.

---_._------------

THElNAVNEHERALD AND PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
ARE PROUD TO PRESENT THE

f----------------'I-O'92 HOMEMAKERS SCHOOL TU-ESDAYr.E-&.JEBUJRI1.lUWJAOJR!1Y~'_1!.~8'---------J~~~_

BOOTH DISPLAYS 5:00 SHOW STARTS 7:00

--FtE-E-- ADMI-S~SION

-SAV-MOR PHARMACY - STONEWARE CANISTER SET
-MEDICAP PHARMACY - GIFT CERTIFICATE

-DOESCHERS APPLIANCES SALES & SERVICE' - WAYNE CHAMBER BUCKS
-HARDEE'S - GIFT CERTIFICATE -CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION

& APPLIANCES SALES & SERVICE - 5 BAGS SOFTENER PELLETS
-KAUP'S TV - CD OR CASSETIE TAPE

-GRANDMA'S HOUSE - FLORAL ARRANGEMENT·
.-M.G:-WA[DBAUM-CO-~~"'APRON -APPLIED SCIENCE

DIVISION OF W.$.C. HOME EC. DEPT. - 3 STADIUM SEATS
-SCHAEFER'S MAYTAG .. DRYER VENT

-JONES INTERCABLE- GIFT CERTIFICATE -RUNZA - GIFT CERTIFICATE
-STATE NATIONAL BANK - $50.00 BOND

-PAC'N'SAVE - 10 BAGS GROCERIES
-QUALITY FOOD CENTER - 10 BAGS GROCERIES .

-THE WAYNE HERALD - WILTON CAKE PANS AND $100 GIFT :CERTIFICATE
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._-M2.tMJ:!lX.JJ)~~
·5.14 cu. ft. freezer.
·Equipped for

optional icemaker.
·Adjustable glass

shelves.
·2 vegetable/fru~

pans; one sealed.
·Energy Saver

Switch helps cut
operating cost

·Deep door holds
6-packs, has
"Snugger" to keep
small.ilems from
tipping over.

·Textured steel
doors, won' show
fingerprints.

~75-3683

The Wa~aBerald,Thunda", FebrUal'J':i3, :1992

306 M am Street

SEE THIS REFRIGERATOR AT THE HOMEMAKERS SCHOOL

SPECIA~LY PRICED!

DOESCHERS APPLIANCES
SALES 6- SERVICE

a momelltsnotice
1 1/2 cups (6 oz. package) dried fruit bowl, place remaining 1 cuppeanu.t but-

bits ter chips and remaining 1 tablespoon
1 cup HERSHEY'S Semi-Sweet Choco- shortening. Microwave at HIGH 1 to"2

__..Iate,__Cbip,s. .«.-- ..,.--. "'. , , . minutes or until chips' are melted when
In 4-quart microwave-safe bovilF,"prace -- stiTred;'stlr'ln-rem-aining---l 1 (4 ClipS chow

butter. Microwave at HI<;:;H (100 percent) mein noodles and remaining-- 114 cup
1 minute or until melted; stir in sugar and oats. Drop and flatten as directed above.
cocoa. Add cereals and cashews; stir until Press remaining 1/2. cup chocolate chips
evenly coat~d. Microwave_ ...,.t HIGH. 3 into cookies; allow to set until firm. Gar-
minutes, stirring each minute; stir fn-driea--nisnwifn~ll'ico'ts;-ir-desired. -Ab6ut--2
fruit. Microwave at HIGH 3 minutes'- stir~ dozen cookies.
ring eaEh minute, Coolcompletel)l~stirin PEANUT BUnE~. &C~LERY .SNACKS

-<:-tJorolate--<:hJps.....5tor.e..ln..tightly_.<::illLered 4 stalks ceTery, sliced onto l-onch. pieces
container in cool, dry place. About 11 TCliPR.E£CE ~utter€h.'ps--- -
cups mix. 1 contaoner (8 oz.) light pasteurized

NO-BAKE CHOCOLATE & PEANUT cream cheese product, softened
BUTTER COOKIES 1/4 cup skim milk

1 1/2 cups HERSHEY'S Semi-Sweet 1/8 teaspoon Mc:
Chocolate Chips, divided CORM~CK/SCHILLING BON APPETIT

2 tablespoons shortening, divided Seasoning (OR Dash Mc-
1 2/3 cups (10-oz. package) REESE'S CORMICK/SCHILLING Cele~ Seed, Dash

Peanut Butter Chips, divided McCORMICK/SCHILliNG Omon Powder
2 1/2 cups (5-oz. can) chow mein and Dash salt)

noodles, coarsely broken and divided Snack crackers (optional)
1/2 cup quick-cooking rolled oats, di- . Prepare celery; refrigerate. In small

vided m.crowave-safe bowl, place peanut but-
Dried apricots, cut into small pieces ter chips. Microwave at HIGH (100 per"

(optional) cent) 30 seconds to 1 minute or until
Cover tray with wax paper. In medium chips are melted when ,_stirred; cool

-m:;crowave'safe-bowt;--place .l---cup--semi, ----slightl}'---ln_.smalLmixer_bowl~bg,at...Qea.!!'
sweet chocolate chips and 1 tablespoon cheese product al)d milk until fluffy; blend
shortening. Microwave at HIGH (100 per- in melted· peanut butter chips, celery
cent) 1 to 2 minutes or until chips are seed, onion powder and salt. Place or
melted when stirred; stir in 1 1/4 cups pipe r,:,unded te!'spoo.nful in hollow 'bf
chow mein needles and 1/4 cup oats. each piece. Cover; refrigerate until ready
Drop. b_y-.heaping_t!!aSQQ9nfuJ.s.""_to_!,,e: to serve. Spread 1/2 teaspoonful peanut
pared tray; flatten slightly. Press 2/3 cup--- bUtrer tfiixlOre--Ol'l -snack -crackers, if de-
peanut butter chips into cookies; allow to sired; place prepared celery pieces on
set until firm. In medium microwave-safe top. About 2 1/2 dozen snacks.

•In

CHOCOLATE ,& FRUIT SNACK MIX
1/2 cup '(1 stick) butter OR margarine
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon HERSHEY'S Premium, Eu

ropean Style Cocoa OR HERSHEY'S Cocoa
1/2 teaspoon Mc- .

CORMICK/SCHILLING ground Cinnamon
3 cups bite-size crisp rice squares ce-

real
3 cups bite-size wheat squares cereal
I cU£S.toasted oat cereal rings
1 cup cashew,-----· -- -----

Add a, splash of flavor

--VANILLA ALMOND COFFEE
1 lb. ground coffee
1 bottle (1 oz.) Mc-

CORMICK/SCHILLING pure Vanilla Ex
tract -

1 bottle (1 oz.) Mc
CORMICK/SCHILLING pure Almond Ex
tract

Place coffee in large self-closing plastic
bag. _Add vanilla and almond extracts, to
coffee. Shake to blend thoroughly. Best if
remaining coffel! is stored in refrigerator.

'Get snacks ready
Dessert fans, who crave the great taste oven and combined with broken chow

of chocolate or peanut butter now can mein noodles and quick-cooking oats-
have s"na,cks ready in a few minutes notice nothing could be easier according to her"

'" ,-'---WrtlHnesiFoo~oaK€'micfOWa\ll!>nad<s;----' --""-------Give-peilfllit'-butter- -aRd-<:-elery a new
Jana lamplot, Homemakers Schools meaning with Peanut Butter"and Celery

home economist, points o'ut that by have Snacks. Combine melted REESE'S Peanut
ing supplies on hand (along -with a mi- Butter Chips with light cream--cheese and
crowave oven) easy treats to satisfy ,any seasoning. Jana Lamplot loves the result-
-snack-attack--ean--be ready--in-minutes-,.- __ingJJlild, but slightly_sweet, _Reanut butter
and without heating up the .oven and flavor and recommends combining it with
kitchen. . celery (and crackers, if desired) for an un·

Thealw;WS_RQp_ular cereaLsnack mix beatable-flavor-ina,wholesome-snad<~

----oecomes new --ana"ch~--wittr---Make-t-hese--elweolate-ami---pea1Wt-
Chocolate & Fruit Mix. Jana Lamplot sug-' butter snacks for just yourself (leftovers
gests combining butter, sugar and Mc- store easily), or share them with family
CORMICK/SCHILLING ground Cinnamon and friends. They're a quick and easy way
with 100 percent all natural HERSHEY'S to beat any snack attack.
Clicoa. Use either HERSHEY'S Premium
European Style Cocoa·· for. a mellow
chocolate flavor or regular HERSHEY'S
Cocoa for a deep chocolate flavor. The
'bake' in the microwave .oven for only 7
minutes. IYried fruits, cashews and HER
SHEY'S Semi-Sweet Chocolate Chips
complete this great flavor combination.

lana Lamplot ,recommends No-Bake
Chocolate & Peanut Butter Cookies as an
easy-to-make, no-bake ar"temative to

-baked....c.ookies...J:h=la1e.....ilnQ.peanuL
butter chips are melted in the microwave

Ever thought ot cooking with orchids? OVERNIGHT FRENCH TOAST
Most people do without realizing it. Each 5 eggs
time vanilla extract is added to a recipe, 3/4 cup milk
the bean of an orchid is giving flavor ac- 1/4 tsp: baking powder
cording to Jana Lamplot, Homemakers 1 tbsp. McCORMICK/SCHILLING pure
School home economist. Vanilla extract

Vanilla extract starts out as an orchid 1 loaf French bread. cut into 8 thick
----tb>!<le6!s;sseel~bJgGmS---f=--only...oo~--"lice.s----_- . _

then, a bean, very much like a green 1 pkg. (20 oz.) frozen whole strawber"
bean, forms and is harvested at maturity. ries
lana Lamplot says that this begins months 4 ripe bananas. sliced
oLcuring before the flavor is developed. 1 cup sugar
Then the bean can be processed into the 1 tbsp. McCORMICK/SCHILLING Ap-
extract that is so convenient to use, and pie Pie Spice
like fine wine, improves with age. McCORMICK/SCHILLING Cinnamon

_____._.. ' Sugar
------:::c...ombiRe-e9¥i mIIR,ba~

McCORMICK/ScHILUNGextfacts, and vanilla extract. Place bread in shallow
alone or in combination, can produce a
subtle flavor that's 'well-rounded' and dish and pour egg mixture over bread.
'full-bodied'. Although extracts are most Cover and refrigerate overniqht. In the
often associated with sweet foods, Jana morning, preheat oven to 450 degrees.
tamplot points out that they can be used c:<>,ml>ine strawberries, bananas, sugar
in a variety of ways. She suggests trying anaspice. Spoon fruit mixture in bottom
vanilla with shrimp, anise in pasta, cherry of large greased baking dish. Place bread
on spareribs or orange in French toast. in single layer over fruit. Sprinkle with cin"

"Why not check the kitchen shelf to namon sugar and bake 20-25 minutes.
see which extracts are on handl Recipes Makes 8 servings.
for all 20 of McCORMICK/SCHILLING su- VANILLA SHRIMP
perb flavors can be easily obtained ac- 1/2 cup dry white wine
cording to lana Lamplot. A 40-page 2 tbsp. McCORMICK/SCHILLING pure
book,AddSplash..J;>.fBi!Y.()f.J,,~r()<Juced Vanilla Extract
new and different ways to use these: 1tsp. McCORMIC-K/SGHlbbING Instant
products from soup to dessert. To obtain Minced Onion
it free copy call 1'-800-632.5847. 1 tsp. McCORMICK/SCHILLING Sea-

These recipes from tne kitchens of sbned Pepper Medley
McCORMICK/SCHILLING add a splash of 1/2 tsp. McCORMICK/SCHILLING
flavor with variillaextract. Garlic Powder

1/4 cup butter
2 Ibs. cleaned and deveined shrimp

(26-32 count)
3/4 cup'chicken broth, reduced'from 1

1/2 cups'
Combine first five ingredients in plastic

,bag or glass dish. Add shrimp and mari
. nate. 1 hour. Reserve marinade and saute
shrimp in butter until pink. Remove
shrimp. Add remaining marinade and
chicken broth to skillet and boil 10 min-

, utes. Return, shrimp to pan to heat
through. Serve over rice. Makes 6 serv-
ings. "
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Pasta and Seasonings
a winning combination

3 (6 3/4 oz.) cans HORMEl Chunk
Chicken, drained, flaked

-1-14 cup. P1.ANTERS GDlD MEASURE
Sliced Almonds, toasted

2 tbsp. chopped pimiento
Combine Herb and Garlic Sauce Blend

and water. let stand S minutes. Add 3
tablespoons vegetable oil. Toss with
cooked pasta. Add chicken, almonds and
pimiento; Toss again.3 tbsp. vegetable oil

HERB AND GARLIC CHICKEN
1 pkg. McCORMICK/SCHilLING

·AA-~TAmlIMA---

Herb and Garlic Sauce Blend
2 tbsp. water
8 oz. spaghetti or fettuccini, cooked

and drained
(do not use salt)

PARMESAN PESTO PINWHEELS pletely. Roll lengthwise like a jelly roll,
1/4 cup prepared Mc· starting at a long side, to make a log aI"

CORMICK/SCHilLING PASTA PRIMA proximately 1 1/4 inches in diameter.
Pesto Sauce Blend Wrap tightly in plastic wrap. Repeat with
12 oz. cream cheese, at room tem- remaining pastry and cheese mixture.

perature .. Freeze logs until solid, several hours or for
·-·--····l-<:-up·-gr-ated·-Parmesa"."i:leese..(about._ seve",l.mo"ths.-- -._.. _ . '.

4 ounces) Remove logs from the freezer about
2 green onions with tops, cut into 1- 15 minutes before baking. Place oven

inch pieces racks in upper third of oven and preheat
. 2/3 cup PLANTERS GOLD MEASURE to 375 degrees; Slice logs into 1/4 inch

Walnut Pieces····· - . rounds, about SO slices per roll. Place on
1 pkg. (1 pound) frozen puff pastry," ungreased WilTON. EVEN-BAKE insu.

thawed until able to roll but still very cold lated Bakeware cookie sheets about 1
Prepare PAST-i\'PRIMA--Pesto' Sauce 1/2 inches apart. Bake 10 to 13 minutes

BleneJacarn:lrng-to--p-ackagn:lirection>.irr' o,-,;,ntil-tne-past'¥- .is-ll!'!hti¥--btown.ed..IL_
food processor fitted with metal blade, baking 2 sheets at one time, reverse their
process cream cheese and Parmesan ~ositions half way through the baking
cheese until blended. Add green onions time.
and pulse until finely chopped. Add 1/4 • The baked pinwheels may be stored
cup prepared Pesto Sauce and walnuts; in an airtight container at room tempera-
process until thoroughly incorporated. ture for several days or frozen. Defrost at

On lightly floured board, roll half (1 room temperature and reheat at 400
sheet) of the puff pastry into a 10x16- degrees for 3 to 5 minutes or until

._, inch rectangle. Spread half the cheese heated through.
mixture over pastry, covering it com- Makes 100 pinwheels.

Combine oil, vinegar and Vinaigrette
Dressing Blend; beat with fork to mix
well. Toss with pasta. Mix in vegetables.
COV~~ an9 refrigerate 1 hour or more.
joss-Defore s"fiiin<:f:MakesS cups.

celery, green onion, cucumbers, car
rots,
.--bell pepper, radisnes, mushLooms and_.
broccoli

PASTA SALAD VINAIGRETTE
1/2 cup vegetable oil
1/4tup-vlnegar----. ---.
1 pkg. McCORMICK/SCHilLING

PASTA PRIMA Pasta Salad
Vinaigrette Dressing Blend
8 oz. rotini or other pasta, cooked and

rinsed
2 cW'!'ichc>EpedQr-.sHced raw_~"9.eta:

bles such as

I CREATIVITY
BECOMES REALITY

<;:onsider enrolling-in the Home Economics Program at WS<;: RUNZA®
ESTAURANT

Degrees In: • Homemaking •Vocational Homemaking
• Interior Design • Fashion Merchandising

• Early Childhood • Food Management
ADMISSIONS: 1-800-228-0972

APPLIED SCIENCE DIVISION HOME ECONOMICS DEN.
1-402-375-7279

Come.on and geta·taste ofRunzaf
Once you do. we know you'll be back again and again.
Farm Fresh ingredients. Friendly. courteous service.
Everyday prices that meet or beat the competition.

It's what makes Runza Restaurants
better than the rest.

See for yourself. Stop in today.

lVAVNE·SrAn CDI.I.ESE
NEBRASKA

"Where Bright Futures Begin"

Famous Runza Sandwiches· Hamburgers
French Fries· Onion RIngs • Soups· 8alads • And Morel

• 618 East 7th Street· Wayne. 375~2414
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Celebrate with guilt-free chocolate desserts
8e

Now even diet·smart chocolate fans
can celebrate birthdays, anniversaries or
get.togeth~rs with guilt.free chocolate
desserts made from pure, all-natural .HER.
.SHEY'S Cocoa.and fresh fruits.

and sodium, is the 'perfect complement
to any fresh fruits available, creating
chocolate desserts that are rich in flavor
and low in calories, fat and cholesterol. In
fact, unsweetened cocoa -sUCh as~ER:

SHEY'S Cocoa is the only chocolate bak
ing ingredient allowed by the American
Heart Association fiil' use in fat-restricteddiets.--- .- --------

Low Cal Chocolate-Lemon Dessert is
one guilt-free dessert that is an ideal
treat for weekend brunches or dinner
parties. This delicious dessert derives its
cool creamy texture and refreshing flavor
from a combination of deep, rich HER·
SHEY'S Cocoa, tangy lemon and
Neufchatel cheese. Pour this simple-to
make mixture into dessert glasses and
spoon fresh lemon filling into the center
of each to create a light chocolate treat
that boasts only 140 calories per serving.

Cocoa Snacking Cake Squares,
cholesterol-free and only 160 calories per
serving, is another diet-smart dessert that

--wai5t'watcmng- chocolate--fans--ean-t-ake --
for lunch treats. Pack this moist chocolate
cake and enjoy with pieces of fresh fruit.

Serve Chocolate-Banana Freeze, a no
cholesterol, fat-free dessert with only
140 calories per serving, to refresh
guests. Make this convenient frosty treat
ahead of time in an ice cream freezer for
a light, breezy low-calorie dessert that
will tempt even the strictest weight
watchers.

For more information on other light
recipes, order OUght I'< Luscious Choco
late Desserts: a free brochure from HER
SHEY'S Cocba. Send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to 'Ught I'< Luscious",
40 West 57th Street, Suite 1400, New
York, New York 10019.

And come to the Homemakers School
fQr_IDore.laste_J!LlTIpting_ Jr,,!!tLWhLcl1
meet the lifestyles of today.

LOW CAL CHOCOLATE-LEMON
DESSERT

1/2 cup cold skirn-milk
1 1/2 teaspoons unflavored gelatine
3/4 cup skim milk, heated to boiling
1 package (8 oz.) Neufchatel cheese

OR
light cream cheese, softened
1/3 cup plus 2 tablespoons sugar, di

vided
1 teaspoon McCORMICK/SCHIlliNG

pure Vanilla Extract
1/8 teaspoons finely grated fresh

lemon peel

1/4 cup HERSHEY'S Cocoa
Pour cold milk into blender container;

sprinkle gelatine over milk. Let stand 5
minutes to soften gelatine. Add boiling
milk; blend on low speed 2 minutes until

. gelafin-e-;S-c6mpletely-dissolved, occa-
sionally scraping the sides of .blender con·
tainer. Add Neufchatel cheese, 1/3 cup
sugar and vanilla; blend just until smooth.
Remove 1 1/2 cups mixture; stir in lemon
peel. To remaining mixture in blender
container (about 1 cup), add remaining 2
tablespoons sugar and cocoa; blend just
until smooth. Divide cocoa mixture
among eight dessert dishes; equally di
vide lemon mixture by gently spooning in
center of each dessert over chocolate
mixture. ~efrigerate two hours or until
set. 8 servings.

Calories-140

Fat-7 gm
Calcium-70 mg
Protein-6 gm
Cholesterol-25 mg
Carbohydrates-15 gm

--Sodiu=B5--mg---- -"",-
COCOA SNACKING CAKE SQUARES
2 cups sugar
2 cups all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 cup water
1/2 cup canola oil
1/2 cup HERSHEY'S Cocoa
1/2 c~p plain lowlat yogurt
1/2 cup frozen egg substitute, thawed

-1 teaspoon McCORMICK/SCHILLING
pure Vanilla Extract

Frozen non-dairy light whipped top
ping, thawed

Sliced fresh fruit (straiNberries,
peaches, kiwifruit) _

Heat oven to 375 degrees. lightly
spray WILTON EVEN·BAKE Insulated
Bakeware 10 1/2 x 15 1/2 x l·inch jelly

'roll pan with vegetable cooking spray. In
large bowl, stir together sugar, flour,
baking soda and salt. In medium bowl,
combine water, oil and cocoa; beat with
wire whisk just until smooth. Stir cocoa

-mixture-into flour mixture_Add_yogurt,
'-egg substitute-and vanilla; beat with wire

whisk until smooth. Pour batter into pre
pared pan. Bake 20 to 25 minutes or until

---"-Wooden-pick-tnsertect-in-center comes
out clean. Cool in pan on wire rack. Cut
into squares. Garnish with dollop of
whipped topping and small pieces of fruit.
24 servings.

VARIATION:
COCOA·ORANGE SNACKING CAKE

SQUARES: Prepare cake according to di·
rections. Add 1/4 to 1/2 teaspoon grated
orange peel to batter when adding yo·
gurt.

Calories-160
Fat-6 gm
Calcium-15 mg
Protein-2 gm
Cholesterol-O mg
Carbohydrates~zu-gm
Sodium-95 mg

CHOCOLATE-BANANA YOGURT
FREEZE

3/4 cup sugar
1/4 cup HERSHEY'S Cocoa
1 1/2 cups (12 oz. can) evaporated

skim milk
1/3 cup mashed ripe banana
1 container (8 oz.) non-fat plain yogurt
1 teaspoon McCORMICK/SCHILLING

pure Vanilia Extract
In microwave-safe medium bowl or 4-

cup measure, stir together sugar and co·
coa. Stir in evaporated skim milk. Mi
crowave at HIGH (100 percent) 2 to 3
minutes or until mixture comes to a boil;
stir with wire whisk until smooth.
Refrigerate 1/2 hour to cool Stir in
~Dan'ana~ yogurCand "ariTila. Jrefrigerate
about 6 hours or until well chilled. Pour
mixture into l-quart container of ice
cream freezer. Follow manufacturer1s
directions for freezing (If mixture--js--rocr--
soft, spoon into freezer-proof container;
cover and place in freezer until desired
consistency.) 8 servings

Calories-140
Fat::"O gm
Calcium-200 mg
Protein-6 gm
Cholesterol-9 mg
Carbohydrates-29 g m
Sodium-80 mg
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What? Bacon flavor \Nithout cholesterol
Has bacon vanished from your diet be-'

cause you're trying to lower the fat in
take, or you're worried about choles
terol? Has eating healthy left you with a
craving for 'that wonderful liavor of
bacon?

McCORMICK/SCHILLING can satisfy
the taste for bacon with BAC'N PIECES
bacon flavored Chips and Bits according
to lana Lamplot, Homemakers Schools
home economist. She points out that

-. th-ese-chlps-am!-iJit>t!ave-absolutely--no-
cholesterol, animal fat or nitrites.

Whether using bacon flavored Chips
or the smaller Bits, BAC'N PIECES add
zesty flavor to any favorite food. Try it on
baked potatoes, grilled cheese, salads,

hamburgers and, of course, on morning
eggs.

BAC'N PIECES require nO refrigeration,
no prepar~tion and no messy clean-up.
Just sprinkle on and enjoy!

Look for McCORMICK/SCHILLING
BAC'N PIECES in the clear bottle with the
red cap located in the spice section of
the grocery store. Or try the salad dress
ing section according to lana Lamplot.
She also points out that the following

-'recipes-lInd--other tip-eards·using-Mc
CORMICK/SCHILLING products are avail·
able by calling 1-800-632-5847 or writing
to:

McCORMICK I'< CO., INC.
Box 208H

Hunt Valley, MD 21031
Try these no-cholesterol bacon ideas:

CHEDDAR POTATO SKINS
4 small potatoes
McCORMICK/SCHILLING BAC'N

CHIPS
._ Shredded Cheddar cheese

Pierce potatoes with· fork and micro·
cook on High 10-15 minutes or until ten·
der. Slice in half lengthwise and scoop
out potato, leaving skin intact. Sprinkle

-withBAC'N CHIPS and cheese. Broil until
cheese melts or microcook on High 1 1/2
minutes until cheese melts.

SPINACH AND BAC'N SALAD
1/4 cup vegetable oil
3 tbsp. cider vinegar

2 tbsp. McCORMICK/SCHILLING
BAC'N CHIPS

1 tbsp. sugar
1 tsp. McCORMICK/SCHILLING Poppy

Seed
1/4 tsp. McCORMICK/SCHILLING Dry

Mustard
Fresh spinach, torn into bite-size

pieces
Sliced fresh mushrooms
Sliced red onion

In a shaker, combine oil, vinegar,
BAC'N CHIPS, sugar, poppy seed and
mustard. Shake well. Serve over salad of
spinach, mushf<loms and red onion.
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CAULIFLOWER WITH RED PEPPER
. SAUCE·

1 regular size (10"x16')
REYNOLDS Oven Cooking Bag
1 taolespoornlour
1/3 cup grated parmesan cheese
1/2 teaspoon thyme leaves
1/4 teaspoon ~alt

1/8 teaspoon cayenne pepper
1 cup water
2 tablespoons margarine OR butter,

diced
1 small head cauliflower, (about 2

pounds)
1 medium red pepper, cut in strips
Shake flour in REYNOLDS Oven Cook

ing Bag; place in 12x8x2·inch microwave·
safe baking dish. Add cheese, thyme,
salt, cayenne pepper, water and mar
garine to bag. Squeeze bag to blend in
gredients. Place cauliflower in" center of
bag. Turn bag to coat cauliflower with
sauce. Arrange pepper strips in an even
layer with cauliflower in center of bag.
Close bag with nylon tie; cut 6 half·inch
slits in 14 to 20 minutes. Let stand in bag
2 minutes. To serve, cut cauliflower in
wedges, spoon pepper strips and sauce
over top. 4 servings.

Attend""1:h-e--rlomemaker,"Schoof-on
Feb. 18 and see REYNOLDS Oven Cook
ing Bags used during the onstage
demonstration.

PRICE EFFECTIVE THROUGH 2120/92

WE'RE OUT TO WIN YOU OVER
602 Main Street Wayne. NE 375-4159

Hard••'s Food Systems 1992

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH
SMALL FRY AND SMALL DRINK

$4.00

The Wayne Herald, Thunday, February X3, X992

Great cauliflower!
the secret ingredient
an oven cooking bag
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Vegetables ofteh"taKe a ba<:kseat to"
the main ,course. That's not true when it's
Cauliflower With Red Pepper Sauce. Jana
Lamplot, Homemakers Schools home
economist, guarantees this recipe will
dazzle your family and impress guests.
The special ingredient, she says, is not a
secret spice but a REYNOLDS Oven
~o_ol<ing Bag. __~ '" ,,'" .

The oven cooking oag-aoeseverYthing
but measure ingredients. It's a mixing
bowl and cooking utensil in one. The bag
holds in the moist heat to make a per
fectly smooth sauce without constant
stirring. And, Jana Lamplot points out the
recipe is so quick and easy. She thinks
harried chefs will particularly enjoy this
microwave recipe.

The versatile oven cooking bags are
made of nylon that can be used in the
conventional Oven as well as in the mi
crowave oven, A REYNOLDS Oven Cook
ing Bag in the' microwave oven is the per
fect way to cook vegetables quickly
without losing nutrients in a lot of water.

~,,--",~~-"·'·I- -Th€- bag -Haps, ·steam --to" evenly cook_the
cauliflower while the rest of the ingredi
ents blend to make a delicious sauce.

For a dramatic presentation, place
'wedges of the cooked cauliflower on
each serving plate and drizzle the sauce
and pepper strips over the top. It's a sim·
pie recipe that will add elegance to any
meal.

ZENITH 27" Diagonal SENTRY 2
Remote Control Color TV • SJ2726EW

~lMoliilOI.

• MTS Stereo with dbx Noise Reduction.
• Unified TVNCR Remote Control

SC3835.
~.1l=S~ c_

• Auto Channel Search.
• 178 Channel Capability.
• Chromacolor Contrast Picture Tube.
• Video Sentry,
• Sleep Timer.
• Flashback.
• AudiolVideo Input and Variable Audio

Output Jacks.

~rldClass Technology
,from the American Innovator

~
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~ PLACE TO GROCE~:< Among the advantages to shopping at P;'c'N;Save-;;"e:- .!
f..., -WIDE SELECTION OF NATIONAL AND ST0RE BRANDS-LARGE FI']
JIIIf --FImSI1FRe>tHJCE-WITH THE BESTPRI€ESAReBND -FORGET-!
-".;-always aL30% OEF_ _-GREATSEECIALSEVERY WEF.:li tQ h~l.p ~Jh 1'1
1-1I4 DEPARTMENT stocked with.a wide selection of products from our IOlle
,," Waldbaum Co. -DELI DEPARTMENT, who with our super meat & cl:!l
~ enhance any occasion. We ~lso make the best tasting c.hicken aroun,l

TRANSACTIONS - State National Bank hasJocated theIr ATM machl:
your convenience. -MEAT DEPARTMENT SECOND TO NONE - We C~l

...... difference. For special cuts, party catering, meat cQoked foX a speci~'il
~ -EVERYDAY WW PRICES throughout the store - Save 10 to 30% - j)

-VIDEO &-mNTEND-O-RENTAL -WEEKENDS FR<:JM 11:.5 get 2 san ;,
-OPPORfUNI1YTO BE A WEEKLY CAR DRAWING WINNER, which J~
for a ,new car or truck in Sept. 1~92. ~I

, -ABOVE ALL PAC'N'SAY~ IS THE :fRtl



;,Y SHOP!
ij'ROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT
; -NOT GREETING.. CARDS

,1 hat fbod-bill -A DAIRY
'ic31 distributors, includingM.G.
··leese or any of our deli trays, will
hd. -QUICK FINANCIAL
.~ne in the front of our store for
~ut only U.S.D.A. Beef-there is a
Loccasion, talk to Ted or Verde!.
eURCHASE MONEY ORDERS
~. .cfies-&a--peJlf0F-$1.~O---
II

t ualifies you tChbe. in the drawing
l.

~ENDLIEST STORE~O~~

COUPON
12 - 2/23/92

OUR MEAT DEPT.
FEATURES ONLY

USDA CHOICE CUTS!
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE!
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Also included in the Yearbook is the
"Easy Baking &. Decorating Guid~"-a

special section with decorating how=IQrs
for basic as well as advanced techniques.
The easy-to-follow instructions and color
step.by-step photos make decorating a
-snap.-

In addition, the Yearbook provides
kitchen-tested recipes and offers insu
lated bakeware, how-to videos and other
cake decorating publications recom
mended by Jana Lamplot.

To order the 1992 WILTON YEAR
BOOK OF CAKE DECORATING ($5.99),
write WILTON, 2240 W. 7thSt.,
Woodridge, IL 60517. The Yearbook
may also be purchased in area cake
decorating, department and craft stores.

Cutllne: Celebrate .year-roundl Brim
ming with festive cake, cookie and candy
ideas, the new 1992 WILTON YEAR.
BOOK OF CAKE DECORATING offers a
vast array of. decorating supplies for
birthdays, holidays, momentous occasions
and morel Retail price is $5.99.

The Mini Bunny Cake Pan retails for
$7.99 and can also be ordered directly
from WILTON, 2240 W. 75th St.
Woodridge, Illinois, 60517. (Or, call
708/963-7100.)

According to Jana Lamplot, the
WILTON Mini Bunny Cake Pan, along with
other cake and candy making supplies, is
available in stores where WILTON prod
ucts are sold. And, with the purchase of
the pan, you11l receive a free "Easter
Recipes &. Ideas" brochure-filled with
easy tips and recipes for making spring
time treats! Egg-shaped cupcakes and
blueberry muffins, jiggling gelatin bunny
faces, and cream-filled Easter candies are
justafew'oH:he-ciever rec-ipes--,>nd-easy__
tips included in "Easter Recipes &. Ideas."
You can also receive a free copy of the
brochure by sending a self-addressed,
stamped business-size envelope to:
WILTON, Consumer Affairs Department,
"Easter Recipes &. Ideas," 2240 West
l5th Street, Woodridge, IL 60517.

For ~quick~as-a-bunny" spring treats,
Jana Lamplot recommends lemon
poppyseed cakes-simply made by
a<l-di n~ 3 -- _La.b Le..s I' .!)..Q D_L
McCORMICK/SCHILLING Poppyseed to a
lemon cake mix. She then tops these
tasty cakes with lemon-flavored
frosting-by mixing 1 teaspoon grated
lemon peel into fluffy vanilla icing.

"Furry" coconut-topped bunnies are
another extra easy idea. Spread each
cake with buttercream icing, then
-spfinkj,,""wit~hr-edded-coconuL..EOLa

quick nose and pair of eyes use candy;
extra thin strips of licorice work nicely for
whiskers.

"Celebnlte every day in a special way" tic storage containers featuring the A-B-
says Jana Lamplot, Homemakers Schools Cs, Sesame Street characters, and Easter
home economist. She recommends the and spring shapes
new. 1992 WILTONYEAR~OOK OF A special wedding section includes
CAKE DECORATING. some of the most beautiful wedding

---------- ---c:akes-:yeu-'ll--evef--s~c_rotding...to_Jana____.-Il

~iIIed with festive ideas ~or birthd~ys, Lamplot. New wedding cake ornaments
hol!days, momentous occaSIons and Just by noted designer Ellen Williams are fea-
plain fun, the latest WILTON Yearbook tured along with Ruffle-Boards-ruffle
c~>ntains hundr~ds of helpful de~orating and lace-covered cake boards-,-the per-
hmts and supphes for cakes, cook,es, and fect finishing touch for any fancy round
candies and more according to Jana cake.
Lamplot.

Whether you're an experienced
decorator or just starting out, she feels
the Yearbook will be your most valuable
resource. Nearly 200 pages are devoted
to creative ideas for all levels of exper
tise.
- ---/analamplotalso-likes-the-wide-selec.
tion of decorating supplies and innovative
bakeware featured in the WILTON
Yearbook. Several brand new items in
clude:

o kid-appealing cake pans shaped like
Big Bird, Santa bear and a Teenage Mu
tant Ninja Turtle

---·..-ready.to-use -birthday cake top-sets
for all ages for extra fast and easy deco
rating

o fun, bright-colored Jumbo Crayon
Candles as well as dazzling gold and silver
candles for special occasion cakes

• clever cake top candle holders
shaped like helicopters, ships and trains.

• muffin-style mini cake pans for bak
ing cute .little .teddy bear"gho!t,heart
and gillgerbread boy.shaped cakes

• convenient cookie cutter sets in plas-.

Decorate creatively

Mini-siz/fi'unny cakes are delectable
springtime treats! Adorable and delicious,
they add sparkle to any meal-from Sun
aay-trnJm:lrto-Easter-dinner.-

Each bunny-shaped cake is sized just
right for an individual serving. ',Nhether
simply decorated or elaborate, both kids
and adults alike will delight at being
served their own personal cakes. Jana
Lamplot, Homemakers Schools home
economist, suggests using the little cakes
for special entertaining or to surprise
fami1yanctfriend~likes--to~-·

o Individualize cakes with guests'
names and then use as edible place cards
for a special meal.

o Tuck the mini cakes in a pretty bas
ket lined with food-safe colored paper to
make a fun, festive Easter dinner center
piece. Then for dessert, just pass the bas
ket around the table.

o Bring spring smiles! Place the cakes in
pastel bags and deliver the packages to
neighbors or retirement homes.

o Surprise kids with a lunch box treat!
A little bunny cake is sure to brighten a
child's day.

Best of all, these cute cakes are super
_eas}'.lQdoUhe_,,-elN MtniBunny_ CakePan

from WILTON bakes six tiny cakes -at
once. The muffin-style pan features
molds shaped like a bunny face, each
complete with indentations for a nose,
mouth and eyes.

lana Lamplot says that chocolate
bunnies topped with fudgey icing are a
scrumptious possibility, or _yummy raisin
bran muffins can be made to eat just
plain. The pan is great for cakes, muffins
and brownies! Use a favorite recipe or
bake a convenient mix. And, thanks to
the shape, decorating isn't even neces
saryl

Welcome·. spring with little
individual bunny cakes
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Tired of the usual carry-out sand- shelf, it's easy to prepare great tasting recipe ideas using HORMEl Chunk Meats
wiches? Had your fill of tuna salad sand- sandwiches quickly with the time left for on February 18. Make plans to attend.
wiches but want ideas just as easy? Ac- other .activities•. Jana lamplot suggests HAM AND CHEESE BAGELS
cording to Janalamplot, Homema.kers saving tirne by using HORMEl Chunk 1 (3-ounce) package cream cheese,
School home economist, HORMEl Chunk Meats in some of your favorite recipe softened
Ham, Chicken and Turkey Can provide ideas or in Ham and Cheese Bagels and 1/4 cup grated onion
many solutions to these dilemmas. "Grilled Chicken Sandwich. . 1 tablespoon prepared mustard

~-------._-"--- - .. ..__~J:.QLHam and Cheese Bagels, use the 1 1/2 teaspoon Mc-
All the HORMEl Chunk Meats contain food processor to combine cream cheese CORMICK/SCHilLING Poppy'S"ea

_the finest ingredients available. HORMEL and some seasonings; then spread it on 1/2 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
Chunk Breast of Chicken,which is 96 split and toasted bagels. Top with ham 5 bagels, split and toasted
percent fat free, contains nothing but ~-a1fctSwisn:heese;~heatinthe oven till the 1 (6-3/4 ounce) can HORMEl Chunk
cooked -chicken breast and chicken broth. cheese melts. Ham, drained and flaked
It is available in. both regular and no-salt For Grilled Chicken Sandwich, use but- 5 (l-ounce) Swiss cheese slices
varieties.""HORMELCbullk-Ham'inG.ludes~- "teri!d~ sides of-bread-outand-Iayer-with - Coml:lin"e-flm--s-1ngredients~lnbowl of
only the best cured ham and is 90 per- American cheese, sliced apple, HORMEL a food processor fitted with a knife blade;

--€eflt--fat~:-fr~OaMEL-Clul!l1'":-Wblte.----CbunLB[eastof.. Cbicken'MlJL'mgth~ __R.rQ~ess until srnooth~read cutside of
Turkey --uses thrllescflaKes "of white slice of cheese. Grill until Drowned and each cagel naif with ci'eese- mixture.-
turkey meat packed in its own natural cheese is melted. Place on WilTON EVEN-BAKE Insulated
broth. Jana lamplot, Homemakers School cookie sheet. Sprinkle ham evenly over

With HORMEL Chunk Meats on the home economist, will be sharing more onion mixture; top with cheese. Bake at

375 degrees 15 to 20' minutes. Serves
10.

GRillED CHICKEN SANDWICH
2 tablespoons butter OR margarine.
8 slices bread
8 slices American cheese
1 apple, cut in 24 thin slices

,1 (5-ounce) can HORMEl Chun.k
Breast of Chicken, draio~d and flaked

Butter one side of each bread slice.
Turn bread slice over. On each of 4 bread
slices,~layer 1 slice cheese, 6 apple "slices,
1/4 of chicken, and 1 slice cheese. Cover
with remaining bread slices, butter side
~out:-li\SKiIIer,gTllro""rlow·neal"-4--to-5 
minutes, turning once, or until bread is
browned and cheese is melted. Makes 4
sandwiches.

Today's convenience cooking is •In the bag
Today's hectic schedules almost de- The stuffing mix makes this recipe

mand the use, of convenience products. easy, but the 'Gal convenience product,
However, it's not necessary to sacrifice according to Jana lamplot, is the oven
flavor to save time. lana lamplot, cooking bag i~elf. The ba'g holds in heat
Homemaki!r"5~Schools home economist, to bake the pork chops moist and tender.
has discovered a great combination that At the same time, the stuffing browns on
changes a packaged mix into a home- top. Once the food' is put in the oven,
EG<>ked--nulabd~orlLC.hQps~vffiLS1.U~the work is done. Sit down and relax,9r
ing-all in a REYNOLDS Oven Cooking go for a walk to unwind. In~riiinutes,~
Bag. - dinner is cooked. Simply add a vegetable

Start by stirring up a box of stuffing or ~alad. to complete the me.al. Your
mix for pork, add raisins for a little piz- family wII!, never guess t~at their home-
zazz, but wait with the cooking. Place the c~oked dmner started With a packaged
pork chops. in a large size REYNOLDS mix.
Oven Cooking Bag, then mound the
stuffing on the chops. The convenience doesn't end there.

Jana lamplot says cleanup is a snap too.
All of the spatters stay in the oven cook
ing bag. The baking pan can practically
be r'nsed clean.

Attend the Homemakers School on
Feb. 18 and see REYNOLDS Oven Cook
ing Bags used during the onstage
demonstration.

PORK CHOPS WITH STUFFING
1 large size (14"x20')
REYNOLDS Oven Cooking Bag
1 tablespoon flour
6 pork loin chops, 1/2-inch thick, fat

trimmed
1 package (6 oz.) stuffing mix for pork

1 1/20 c~'ps water
1/4 cup margarine, melted
1/4 cup raisins

Preheat oven to 3,50 degrees. Shake
flour in REYNOLDS Oven Cooking Bag;
place in 13x9x2-inch baking pan. 'Place
pork chops in single layer in bag; set
i1Side.lA-a-oow~<ombioe-stuffing-crumbs,

vegetable/seasoning packet, water, mar
garine and raisl!1s until evenly moistened.
Mound stuffing evenly Over pork chops in
bag. Close bag with nylon tie; cut 6 half
inch slits in top, Bake until pork chops are
no longer pink and stuffing is browned, 40
to 45 minutes. 6 serving"

As your local supplier
ofa full line of

Wilton Cake Decorator products
we offer classes for the beginner
and a rental program on
~foulltairis~ans,anacake-
stands for the professionals.

Vole do cakes-andmims ftlI'

all of your celebrations as
well as a full range of ,p

artificial floral
arrangements from
prom to weddings to funerals.

We carry Wayne's largest selection of Wilton cake
tops, .garters, toasting goblets, bridal pillows

and feather pens,

Check our window display at

218 Main Street Wayne 375-4113
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Cover rolls; let rise In warm, draft-free
place until doubled in size, about 30 to
45 minutes. Brush rolls with egg mixture
and sprinkle with fine herbs or wheat
germ. With scissors, snip small "X" In top
of Individual Rolls (not Clover Leaf). Bake
at 400 degrees for 12 to 15 minutes or
until done. Remove from pans; coolon
wire racks.'

CloverLeaf Rolls: Divide each piece
into 3 equal pieces; roll each to ball.
Place 3 balls in each section of 18
greased cups of WILTON muffin pans.

Individual Rolls: Form each piece into
smooth ball. Place balls, 2 inches apart,
on greased WILTON EVEN-BAKE Insu·
lated Bakeware cookie sheets.

basket of classi'c dinner rollsaShape
The classic American dinner roll is slm: 1/4 cup sugar

plicity itself. Ja,na Lamplot, Homemakers 2 packages FLEISCHMANN'S Active
Schools home economist, identifies the Dry OR RapidRise Yeast
flavor as subtle-slightly sweet, with a 1 1/2 teaspoons salt
hint of Dutter, in the dough. Because its 3/4 cup warm milk (l05 degrees to
texture is so tender and light, most folks 115 degrees) _, ""
find themselves reaching for a second 1/2 cup warm water (1 05 degrees-to
roll...without a second thought. "Perhaps 115 degrees) -
that's why wise cooks have been known 1/3 cup butter OR margarine, soft-
to advise guests to 'Take two and butter ened
them while they're .b.ot';, states Jana 2 eggs, at room temperature
Lamplot. Poppy Or Sesame Seed (optional)

While Boston claims the soft, one-fold In large bowl, combine 1 1/2 cups
ParkerHouserorrWomThe-early-days'-ot-- --flour,--Stigaf,--undjssoJved--y.easLand _salt.
the Parker House Hotel), its British Gradually add milk, water and butter to
ancestor was probably the Manchet, a dry ingredients and beat 2 minutes at
traditional English roll 'of the finest white medium speed of electric mixer, scraping
flour for aristocratic tables." This heritage bowl occasionally. Add 1 egg and 1/2 cup
roll has become the popular dinner roll flour, beat 2 minutes at high speed,
enjoyed in every region of America to- scraping bowl occasionally. With spoon;
day. stir in enough additional flour tomake

Over the centuries, cooks have formed soft dough. Grease top; cover tightly and
soft dinner roll dough into shapes sym- refrigerate for 2 to 24 hours. Punch
bolic of luck, love of country (the Cres. dough down; turn out onto lightly floured
cent is said to come from the flag of the surface. Shape as desired (directions fa/-
17th century Ottoman Empire) and sheer low). Place rolls, about 2 inches apart, on
whimsy. Fan Tans, for example, refer to greased WILTON EVEN-BAKE Insulated
the name of a Chinese'card game. And Bakeware cookie sheets (or other pans as
indeed, the dougn resembles a stack of directed below). Cover; let rise in warm,
-<:aft'k--when-c-ut--iA-..-even-di¥isiomand draft-free place until doubled in size,
placed in a muffin tin. abolli-lOto 40 m;niJTes. lleatTei'ffiiinll19

Whatever their ancestry, there is egg; brush on rolls. If desired, sprinkle
nothing quite like a basket of fresh, with seed. Bake at 375 degrees for 15 to
homemade dinner rolls on the table. If 20 minutes or until golden brown. Re·
that makes you nostalgic, lana Lamplot move from pans or sheets; coolon wire
recommends reviving the tradition with racks.
this convenient recipe for Classic Dinner Roll Shapes
Rolls. The yeast dough requires no '_ Pan Rolls: Divide deu!jhinto--l8--eqtra1
l<"eadh,g, and the best part, the dough pieces. Roll into balls. Place 9 balls each in
can wait in the refrigerator for two to 24 2 greased WILTON 8-inch round Perfor·
hours, so it's ready when needed. (Jana mance Pans.
Lamplot points out that half the dough LUcky Clovers: Divide dough into 18
can be baked one day and half the next.) equal pieces. Roll into balls. Place in 18
About an hour or so before time to have greased cups of WILTON muffin pans. Let
the warm rolls on the table simply punch rise as directed. Just before baking: with Twin Roll-Ups: Divide dough in half. In large bowl, combine 1 1/2 cups
down the dough and shape it as desired, scissors, snip each roll in half, then in Roll each half to 22x6-inch rectangle. flour, u.ndissolved yeast, whe~t germ,
perhaps trying a variety of shapes in one quarters, cutting almost through to the Brush lightly with 1 tablespoon butter, sugar, fines herbes, salt and onion pow·
batch. Knots, Fan Tans, Posys and Luck bottom of roll. ,- melted. Roll up lengthWise, as for jelly roll. der. Heat milk, water and butter until
Clovers are just a few of the choices-all Crescents: Divide dough in half. Roll Pinch seam to seal. With sharp knife, cut warm (105 degrees to I I 5 degrees).
of Which rise up a"deake-toa oeautifm- eaChh"lft016:;ri'dlc1rae.Tlit"eaclfinuj' into nine-pieces-;-Place-,Hnches apart on Graduafiyadd-tGdr-y-ingredients; beat 2_
golden brown. If extra-soft rolls are pre- 12 pie-shaped wedges. Roll up tightly greased WILTON EVEN-BAKE Insulated minutes at medium speed of electric
ferred, Jana Lamplot suggests forming a from wide end. Place with points down on Bakeware cookie sheets. With back of mixer, scraping bowl occasionally. Add
ring of pan rolls that will puff up together, WILTON EVEN-BAKE Insulated Bakeware knife, make deep crease (almost to bot· egg and 1/2 cup flour; beat 2 minutes at

'only-la' be- -putled'-apal'rwtTelO5'eTVed;'- - -rookie-sn-eeK-Curveends slig" tty to fomr-- tem <>f "anlin -€ente":,,f---eatI1.-«>lI.--Le.w:i.se- -__~~ecl,--sculpiog..bowLo~asiQnaily. -
(They stay soft, as less surface is exposed crescents. as directed. Just before baking: crease With spoon stir in enough remaining flour
when they bake.) Knots: Divide dough into 24 equal again. to make soft dough. Knead on lightly

An easy variation on the classic dinner pieces. Roll to 9-inch ropes. Tie loose Fan Tans: Divide dough into three floured surface until smooth and elastiC,
roll, Herb and Wheat Dinner Rolls are also knot In center of each rope. equal pieces. Roll each piece to 9·inch about 4 minutes. Place ,n greased bowl,
light and delicate, but with the subtle Calls: Divide dough into 24 equal square. Brush with 3 tablespoons butter, turning to grease top; cover. Let rIse In

crunch of wheat germ and a sprinkling of pieces. Roll to '9-inch ropes. Coil each melted. Cut each square into six strips. warm, draft-free place un~i1 doubled. in
fines herbes and onion powder into the rope and tuck end under coil. Make three stacks (6 strips each). Cut size, about 45 to 60 minutes. (With
dry ingredients. The dough takes about Twists: Divide ,dough into 24 equal each stack into six (1 1/2-inch) pieces. RapidRise Yeast, cover kneaded dou.gh
four minutes of kneading and, like the pieces. Roll to 12-inch ropes. Fold each Place in 18 greased cups of WILTON and let rest on f1oure? surface 10 min·
Classic Dinner Roll dough, can sit in the rope in half and twist 3 to 4 times. Pinch muffin pans. utes. Proceed w,th recipe.) Punch dough
refrigerator for up to 24 hours. ends to seal. Mini Subs: Divide dough into 24 equal down; turn out onto lightly floured sur-

With their savory quality, Herb and Wreaths: Roll ropes to 16-inches. Fold pieces. Roll to 3-inch circles. Roll up face. Divide into 18 equal pieces. Shape
Wheat Dinner rolls make a satisfying ac- each rope in half and twist 7 to 8 times. tightly as for jelly roll. Pinch seam to seal. as desired: '
companiment to a simple supper of soup Form into rings and pinch ends to seal. Taper ends slightly. let rise as directed.

- 'and-salad;-oramore-elaborateroast din- ---Clover Leaf: Divide dou9:h into 18 )usLbefore ba~ing: make.3 diagonal
nero Shaped into miniature-size rolls they equal pieces. Divide each again into slashes with sharp knife on each roll.
are great for parties or informal get-to. three equal pieces; roll into balls_ Place 3 HERB AND WHEAT DINNER ROLLS
gethers with savory cheese and meats. balls in each section of 18 greased cups Makes 18 rolls

Since both Classic Dinner Rolls and of WILTON muffon pans. 4 3/4 to 5 1/4 cups all-purpose flour
Herb and Wheat Rolls freeze well, Jana Rosette: Divide dough into 24 equal 2 packages FLEISCHMANN'S Active
Lamplot recommends baking ahead so piece~. Roll to 12-inch ropes: Tie loose Dry Or
homemade rolls can still be put on the knot on center of :ach rope. B"ng bottom RapidRise Yeast
_tabli!.Yihe.'i days are busy. end up and tuck ,nto center of roll; wrap 113 cup each: wheat germ AND sugar

For questions about bread baking, call top end around and tuck under roll. 2 teaspoons fines herbes
the FLEISCHMANN'S Yeast Bakers' Hot Posy Rolls: Divide dough into 24 equal 1 1/2 teaspoons salt
line at 1-800-777-4959. Experts are pieces. Roll into balls. Let rise as directed. 1/2 teaspoon onion powder
available to answer questions Monday Ju~t before. baking: with scissors,. make 6, 3/4 cup each: milk AND water
through Friday, 10 a;m.- 8 p.m. Eastern snops, 3/4-lnch deep, around penmeter of 1/4 cup butter OR margarine
Standard TIme. ,.. each ball. 1 egg, at room temperature

CLASSIC'bINNER ROLLS . Figure 8: Dlvid~ dough into 24 equal Topplhg:
(convenient refrigerator method) pieces. Roll to 12-onch ropes. Form each 1 egg beaten with 1 tablespoon water
Makes 1 1/2 to 2 dozen rolls rope into ring and pinch ends to seal. I/lleaspoon fines herbs OR
4 to 4 1/2 cups all~purpose flour Twist once at center to make "8'. 1 tablespoon wheat germ



APPLESAUCE DATE NUT BREAD
2 cups ali-purpose flour
3/4 cup sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon McCORMICK/SCHILLING

ground Cinnamon
--l-/2-teaspoon baking soda .

1/2, teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon Mc-

CORMICK/SCHILLING ground Cloves
1 cupal1plesa~qL~_ .
1/4 cup butter O~ margarine, melted
1 egg,. beaten
1 cup pitted dates, snipped
1 cup chopped I'LANIERSGOLD. __

MEASURE-Walnuts-----· ---

Posy

Fan Tan

Lucky Clover

Crescent

Twin Roll-Up

" Clover Leaf

Coil

Wreath

Figure 8

"I

Twist·

Mini Sub

In medium bowl, combine flour, sugar,
baking powder, cinnamon, baking soda,
salt and cloves; stir in applesauce, mar
garine and egg until blended. Stir in dates
and walnuts. Spread in greased WILTON
8 3/4x4 1/4-inch loaf pan. Bake at 3S0
degrees for 60 to 70 minutes or until
toothpick inserted in center comes out
clean. Cool in pan on wire rack 10 min
utes. Remove from pan; coolon wire rack.

Microwave: Prepare batter as above.
Line bottom of 8 1/2x4 1/2x2 1/2-inch
microwave-proof loaf pan with wa~ed

paper. (Do not grease.) Spoon batter
--i"tO-- prepaced._pan. Shield. ..ends. .ot Joaf

pan with 2-inch wide strips aluminum foil.
Microwave on MEDIUM (SO percent
power) for S minutes. Remove foil" and
rotate dish 1/4 turn. Microwave on
MEDIUM S to 6 minutes, rotating every 2
m.inutes. Let stand, covered with waxed

L..- -'- ~--Pape<,Joc-lim1nutes...Jl.eI:nIDlelom...pan.

1'--__--;: -'-__--, --,_-'- ~_'__ Th_:.:..._W__.:.,..:..:.:•..:R~-:.:..::=d,:..Th:.::;.:~::.:! F•.........,. 13, 1_ .J.5C·

Try. this tasty
nutbread .

106 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375·1112

202 PEARL STREET
WAYNE, NE 68787

375-2922
PHIL GRIESS. R. PH., OWNER

MEDICAP
PHARMACYaD ,;

aD Cale. Convenience &Savinos for You,

Compare To Theragran M & Save Compare To Os-Cal & Save

VitaminC Vitamin E B Complex Garlic Oil
~ 500 mg. 400 I.U. WithC --capSilles-- -

~ $189

~
W • $-J99':e. I $359 $449
~'~I ~"I

- •.' 100'S .:...
100's .......... 1 O's ~ 1 's

·~tres~ B O~ter Shell Vitamin C Vitamin C
ampex alcium 1000 mg. with Rose Hips

Timed Release
~ with C & Iron - 625 mg. " I I soomll·

.~ $459 ,1......0' $449 "" $489
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Vitamin E Odorless Calcium Sunny Maid
.... 40IlJ.U•... GarliC Magnesium 110 ZIIlC ChewableC
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~
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MAYTAG30"
ELECTRIC RANGES

·MOST EVEN COOKING RANGE IN THE INDUSTRY
·Removable surface elements .Drip-retainer top

·Maytag quality you can depend on



Nut$ give crunch to salad

. "

!
I

i

... To use instant potatoes: Com~ne
1/2 cup water and 3 tablespoons milk in
saucepan; bring to boil. Remove from
heat an'd stir in 1/2 cup instant potato
flakes OR buds. Cool to room tempera-

-tun•.·---

Discovering the pleasure
of"~ungarian breads

OLD WORLD POTATO BREAD
4 1/2 to 5 cups (plus 1 tablespoon) all

purpose flour
3/4 cup mashed boiled potato, at

room temperatu re.
3 tablespoons sugar
2 packages flEISCHMANN'S Active

Dry OR RapidRise.Yeast
2 teaspoons salt
1 1/2 cups water (reserved from boil-

ing potatoes OR tap water)
3 tablespoons butter OR margarine
TcupwholeWheaTillllw'-- - --
In large bowl, combine 1 1/2 cups

flour, mashed potatoes, sugar, undis
solved yeast and salt. Heat water and
butter until very warm (120 degrees .to
130 degrees). Gradually add to dry in
gredients; beat 2 m(nutes at medium
speed of electric mixer, scraping bowl
occasionally. With spoon, stir in whole
wheat flour and enough' remaining all
purpose flour to make soft dough. Knead
on lightly floured surface until smooth
and elastic, about 6 to S minutes. Place in
gr:..<tilsed·· bowl, turning to grease top.
CJ)ver; let rise in warm, draft-free place
until doubled in size, about 40 minutes.
(.f-Or_. RapidRise. __Yeast,. cov:e'.kILeade.'L.__
dough; let rest on floured surface 10
minutes. Proceed with recipe.)

Punch dough down, divide into 2 equal I
pieces. Roll each to Sx12-inch oval. Roll '
up from short end as fat jelly roll. Pinch
seam and ends to seal. Place on greased
WILTON EVEN-BAKE Insulated Bakeware
cookie sheet. Flatten slightly. Cover; let
rise in warm, draft-free place until dou
bled ',n size, about 25 minutes. With sharp
knife, cut three 1/4-inch slashes on top of
each loaf. Sprinkle 1 tablespoon flour on
loaves. Bake at 400 degrees for 25
minutes or until done. Remove from
cookie .sheet and cool. on wire rack.
Makes 2 loaves. ". .- ..

What hasn't been replaced is the
wonderful aroma of bread baking that.fills
the home and the delioou., #esh taste
only homemade bread can provide.

Inspired by the centuries-old Hungar
ian peasant breads, FLEISCHMANN'S
Yeast has created Old World Potato
Bread. Reminiscent of the flavorful Hun
garian potato breads, this version has
been streamlined to fit into busy sched
ules.

While some Hungarian breads are
oim,dori rye1tour;c.ma:nyare·made from
wheat. Potatoes are often added to the
dough to add flavor, keep the bread
moist, and create a light, tender texture.

Perhaps nowhere else in the world is
there greater respect for bread than in
Hungary. Substantial and unique in char
acter, Hungarian breads are of long
stancling-most have been developed
over the past five centuries.

George Lang, restaurateur and author
of "The Cuisine of-Hu-ngary," gives a warm
and appealing description of the vital role
bread played in.his childhood in his native
Hungary. 'My first job in the family was
writin9--'ittle-labelUQL1h~-"i1<L '/Vh.
my mother stuck to the bread' with egg
wash .. Most people brought their bread
(baked weekly) to the neighborhood
bakery, because home ovens couldn't
handle these loaves, which were about 2
1/2 feet long and 1 1[2 feet wide and at
least 10 i~ches high. My mother, for the
four of uS,'baked two of these loaves and

. 10 and behold, there was very little left. I
used to carry sandwiches made of cross
cuts from this giant loaf spread with
goose fat, thick slices of goose liver, pa
prika and green pepper as my school
snack."

At Homemakers Schools, they still be
lieve in the fresh baked goodness of
bread baking, and will be sharing their
secrets with attendees at the LIFESTYLE
presentation on February lS; Be sure to

..... attend-to-catch--a--whilf-of--the--aroma.--·

Nuts add texture and richness to a
wide variety of dishes. Whether walnuts in
yeast or quick breads, pecans in pies and
cakes or almo!,ds with fish or vegetables
even raw peanuts in peanut, brittle
these 'nuts' which from the first meant

- an' -.aiole 'kernelsUrrourided" bya hard
shell-can be used in any part of the
meal.

PLANTERS GOLD MEASURE Walnuts
and diced. celery add' crunch to a
shrimp/crabmeat mixture combined with'
MIRACLE WHIP Salad Dressing, white

·wine. ..vinegar" ....Dijon....mustard, .Me;
CORMICK/SCHILLING Dill Weed and
cream, Chill. to allow the flavors to de
velop before serving Seafood-Walnut
Salad with Dill Dressing on a bed of leafy
lettuce.

Peanuts, a favorite American cocktail
snack when roasted, can 'be used in an·
other-form-as Raw Spanish .Peanuts, also
a product in the line of PLANTERS GOLD
MEASI:!RE Baking and Cooking Nuts. Fa-.

vored for use in peanut brittle, where the
'nuts are cooked during the ~andymaking

process, Raw Spanish Peanuts are toasted
in oil which brings out the flavor and
crunch to assure the taste-texture sensa.
tion of Mexican Pasta Salad. It's a great
combination of avocado, tomato, ripe
olives, cheese, McCORMICK/SCHIlliNG
Oregano and Cumin, and rotini with oil
and vinegar dressing, and the taste-tex
ture changes never stop while eating it.

Mark your calendar for February, 18.
't's LIFESTYLE, the 1992 Homemakers
School. Attendees will receive more
recipes inl;luding. PLAN.HRS ltO,LD MEA
SURE Baking and Cooking Nuts. A centS
off coupon and information on ordering a
cookbook. stand and apron' from.
PLANTERS GOLD MEASURE-each free
with proofs of purchase and $1.99 for
shipping and handling-will be prOVided
to those attending. .

SEAFOOD.WALNUTSALAD WITH DILL
DRESSING

1.,(6 oz.) package frozen crabrl1eat OR

1 (S oz.) package frozen imitation
crabmeat,

thawed and cut up
1 (4 1/2 oz.) can small shrimp, drained

and rinsed
1 cu p diced celery
1/2 cupPLANtERS..GOLD MEASURE

Walnuts, coarsely c;hopp.ed
1/4 cup MIRACLE WHIP Salad Dressing
2 tablespoons white wine vinegar:
1 tablespoon Dijon mustard
1 teaspoon McCORMICK/SCHILLING

Dill Weed
1/4 cup heavy cream
Bibb OR Boston lettuce leaves
In medium bowl; combinecrabll1eat,

shrimp, celery and walnuts. In smail bowl,
blend salad dressing, vinegar, mustard
and dill until smooth; slowly stir in heavy
cream. Stir dressing into seafood mixture.
Cover; chill 2 to 3 hours. Serve on lettuce
leaves. 4 servings.

MEXICAN PASTA SALAD
1 '1/2 cups PLANTERS GOLD MEASURE

Raw Spanish'Rl!anuts

1/3 cup oil
1/2 cup red wine vinegar
1 avocado, sliced and cut into pieces
1 1/2 teaspoon Mc-

CORMICK/SCHILLING Oregano Leaves
1 teaspoon McCORMICK/SCHILLING

groun,t Cumin .-
1 clove garlic, minced
1 (16 oz.) package spiral-shaped

pasta,
cooked and drained ..
6 ounces Monterey Jack cheese with

jalapeno pepper OR
Cheddar cheese, cubed
1 largetomato, diced

1/2 cu p sliced pitted ripe olives
In medium skillet, over medium-high

heat, brown peanuts in 2 tablespoon oil.
Toss 1 tablespoon vinegar with avocado;
set aside. In small bowl, combine remain
ing oil, vinegar, oregano, cumin and gar·
Iic; pour over warm pasta, tossing to coat
well; cool. Stir in cheese, tomato, avo
cado, oliveraod browned nuts. Chill 2
hours. 8 to 10 servings.



Treasure-Craft
AMERICAN MADE QUALITY

1022 Main St.
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1444

THROUGH
FEI3RUARY 22, 1992

-DishwasherSafe -
-Oven Safe
-Mjcro-Wave,Safe
-Mitde.in U.S.A.
Choose - "',
Mixing bowls,
-Baking-Dishes,
.Canister Sets,
Utensil
Holders,
Soup Bowls,
Tea Pots,
and many
other items.

25.% OFF

Sav-Mor
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WOVEN
PLAGEMATS

AND/OR
NAPKI-NS·

BUY 3 AND
GET 4TH

ONE.FREE
EASY CARE
WASHABLE
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PLACEMATS

FOR EVERYDAY
-ORSPECIAI:;-
OCCASIONS
-MADE,IN
AMERICA

Choose-Gifts and HODle
Accessorieslliat-are

Practical and Versatile

GolorWays~

Plan the "Round the Clo~k"showernowl
The Good Time, Clock Pan retails for

about $9.99. Look for it in decorating and
craft stores or wherever' cake dec(lrating
supplies are sold. To. order directly}rom
WILTON;.contact:' WILTON Enterprises,
2240 West 75th Street, Woodridge,IL
6051,7. . ' -

Bridal showers, are always fun, espe
cially when planned around a theme in
which everyone can take part.

The bride,to·be will certainly be
showered with a wide array of gifts When
the theme is "Round the.Clllck. ~ Jana
Lamplot, Homemakers Schools home
economist, advises that each invitation
should specify a time of day so the gift
can-correspond to that time. For ,exam· _.
pie, 7 a.m. calls for something appropri
ate for breakfast, perhaps 11 coffee maker
or a, set of juice glasses.' Six p.m. might

--, signat-patio--wear-feHWtdooHmte-<tail+--
ing, or a set of cutlery for preparing din
ner. At the shower, go "Round the Clock"
and open gifts in that order-it's more 
fun that way suggests lana Lamplot.

She likes to plan the refreshments and
the decor to tie in with the "Round the
Clock" theme. This, clock cake is perfect,
and it's easy with a new pan from
WILTON. The Good Time Clock Pan
makes a fun and delicious centerpiece.
Jana lamplot recommends decorating it
in the bride's favorite colors or the color
scheme for the wedding. And, make the
cake the bride's favorite flavor-she'll be
delighted.

For a large crowd, the clock cake can
beplaceaoii-ii'rounlfOf squarecaRe'oase;-
according to Jana--lamplot;Shesuggests
decorating it with the super-easy star
design and a shell.border. A star tip can
be' used to create these two very basic
decorating techniques. A plain tip should
be used for any writing, drawing the
hands of the clock and outlining other
features such as the eyes and mouth.



Royal Glaze
In small mlcrowave·safe bowl, place

2/3 cup HERSHEY',S Semi·Sweet Choco·
late Chips and 1/4 cup whipping cream;
microwave at HIGH 30 seconds to 1
minute, until chips are melted and mix
turels smooth when stirred. Cool slightly
until thickened, about S to 10 minutes.

Fresh strawberries, now available al· and mixture is smooth. Pour into and vanilla. Stir together flour, cocoa,
most any tin)"e of the year, can create prepared crust. Place plastic wrap directly baking powder and salt; gradually add'to
tantalizing desserts when paired with onto surface; refrigerate several hours or egg mixture, beating just until combined.
chocolate. And, lana Lamplot, Home- overnight. Prepare TOPPING; meanwhile, Pour into prepared pan; bake 10 to 13
makers School home economist, has just cut strawberries, vertically, intol/4-inch minutes: until wooden pick inserted in
the recipes to unite these two delicious slices. Arrange over top of tart and filling; center comes out clean. Immediately in-
flavors. carefully pour or brush topping mixture vert pan onto linen towel sprinkled with

Chocolate Strawberry Tart features a over fruit, Refrigerate until serving time; powdered ,sugar; carefully' peel off wax
simple crust that is pressed into a tart refrigerate leftovers. 1,0 to 12 servings. paper. Invert onto wire rack covered with
pan. lana Lamplot indicated that HER. TOPPING: In small saucepan, stir to- wax 'paper. Cool, completely; prepare
SHEY'S S~mi.Sweet and Milk Chocolate gether 1/3 cup granulate~sugarand 1 STRAWIlER~YWI-l!l'J)EI)C:IlI:AM FILLING. VANILLA & CHOCOLATE COVERED
Chunks or Chips melt easily when stirred tablespoon cornstarch; stir on 1.'~ cup wa- Cut cake into 4 equal rectangles,'3--1/2 X STRAWBERRIES
into the hot "custard" filling.2tte tops the, ter and ~ teaspoons. I!'mon JUice. Cook 10'inches; divide-filling ~nto thirds and 1 2/3 cups (10·ounce package) HER.
creation with fresh strawberry slices t~Ver:nedlum-heat~rtIng-«lRstantly,...y ...... ---spread,evellly-oR-3-~tanglesr-leallin9-1--SWE",.s-VaRilla_Milk-Chips_____ _
covers with a delicious glaze to keep the til thIckened; cool completely. plain rectangle for toP; Cover and refrig. 2 tablespoons shortening (NOT butter,
berries fresh. CHOCOLATE STRAWBERRY WHIPPED erate until firm. To assemble, stack layers margarine OR oil);-divided

If chocolate and strawberry shortcake CREAM CAKE on top of each other with cake layer on 1 ,cup HERSHEY'S Semi-Sweet Choco.
sounds tempting, lana Lamplot offers the 3 eggs top. Top with ROYAL GLAZE; refrigerate late Chips
dynamic flavor combination in Chocolate 1 cup sugar ' until, ready to serve. Cut into slices; reo 2 pints fresh strawberries, rinsed, pat-
Strawberry Whipped Cream Cake. The 1/3 cup water frigerate,leftoyers. 8 servings. ted dry and chilled
layers of chocolate sponge cake are 1 teaspoon McCORMICK/SCHILLING Cover tray with wax paper. In medium
made with either HERSHEY'S Premium pure Vanilla Extract Strawberry Whipped Cream Filling mlcrowave.safe bowl, place vanilla milk
European Style Cocoa for a dark choco- 3/4, cup all.purpose flour . chips and 1 tablespoon shortening. Mi-
late color and mellow flavor, or the fa- 1/4 cup HERSHEY'S Premium European Rinse, hllli and slice fresh strayvberries crowave. at HIGH (100 percent) 1 minute;
miliar HERSHEY'S Cocoa for deep choco· Style Cocoa OR HERSHEY'S Cocoa to equal 1 cup. In food processor or stir Vigorously until chips are melted and
latll...flavor. Fresh strawberries are pureed 1 teaspoon baking powder blender, puree strawberries with 1/4 cup mixture is smooth. If necessary, mi-
and sweetened with strawberry flavored 1/2 teaspoon salt strawberry' flavorl!d syrup until liqUid; crowave at HIGH an additional 30 sec-
syrup, and combined with whipped cream Strawberry Whipped Cream Filling sprinkle 1 envelope unflavored gelatine onds at a time, just until smooth when
for a light and fluffy filling. Topped with a (recipe follows) over mixture. Let stand until softened, stirred. Holding by top, dip lower two-
chocolate- glaze,this..-dessert_iLa choco· Rof.lI Glaze (recipe follows) a~..LJ1: S_rninutes; puree again for several thirds of each strawberry into vanilla mix-
late and strawberry masterl'il!Ce. l-Iean:ivern6375 degrees F. Grease seconds. pouFln1<l"meaii.fm- mlCroWave·- ture;-shake gently-to remove excess.

If time is very limited, but a tasty WILTON EVEN·BAKE Insulated Bakeware safe bowl; mlcrowave--at HIGH (100 per· Place on prepared tray; refrigerate until
snack, dessert or appetizer is desired, 15.1/2 x 10 1/2 x 11/8-inch jelly roll pan. cent) 30 seconds to 1 minute, until mix· coating is firm, at least 30 minutes. In
lana Lamplot selects Vanilla and Choco- Line with wax paper; grease paper. In ture 'Is hot, not bolling, and gelatine is clean microwave-safe bowl"r,epeat mi-
late Covered Strawberries. The 'bitter- small, mixer bowl, on high speed, beat dissolved. Cool to room-temperature-;-In crowave'p~ocedure with chocolate-chips;
sweet flavor of HERSHEY'S Semi-Sweet eggs until very thick and cream colored small mixer bowl, beat 1 cup chilled dip lower third of each berry. Refrigerate
Chocolate blends well with the sweetness about S minutes; gradually beat in sugar. whipping cream until stiff; fold in straw· until firm. Cover and refrigerate leftovers.
of HERSHEY'S Vanilla Milk Chips (often With mixer on low speed, beat in water berry mixture. About 2 to 3 dozen berries.
known in Europe as "white chocolate").
She feels there isn't a slrr,plerto- prepare;------~---c---_...::~:::;:..--
or mor~ popular,desse.uhan this one,

For best results, Jana Lamplot recom
mends washing fresh strawberries just
before using them, Rinse whole berries,
with caps or hulls on, in a'gently spray of
cold water. Drain well and gently pat dry,
or the chocolate may seize or tighten
when coating. (As an emergency mea
sure, ONLY, if tl11s happens; stir in solid
vegetable shortening, a tll"spoonful at a
time, until coating is fluid again.)

Fresh strawberries and chocolate are a
great flavor combination for ANY_lime_of
year and any'~ccasion. '

CHOCOLATE STRAWBERRY TART
3/4 cup -butter OR margarine, soft·

ened
1/2 cup powdered sugar
1 1/2 cups all·purpose flour
2/3 cup milk
2 l!gg yolks, beaten
1/4 cup granulated sugar
1/4 teaspoon salt
1 cup HERSHEY'S Premium Semi-Sweet

Chocolate Chunks OR Semi-Sweet
Chocolate Chips

1 cup HERSHEY'S Premium Milk
Chocolate Chunks

Topplng,(recipe.follows)
1 pint fresh strawberries, rinsed, pat

ted dry and hulled
Heat oven to 350 degrees F. In small

mixer bowl, beat butter and powdered
sugar until smooth; blend in flour. Press
mixture onto bottom'and up side of 11
inch round tart pan with removable bot
tom. Bake 20 to 25 minutes or until
lightly brown'ed; cool completely. In
medium microwave·safe bowl, microwave
milk at HIGH (100 percent) 1 to 1 1/2
minutes until hot, but not boiling. With
wire whisk, stir in egg-yolks,-granulated
sugar and salt. Microwave at HIGH addj.

_ tional 30 seconds to 1 minute or until'
hot, smooth when stirred ..and slightly
thickened. Stir in semi·sweet and milk
chocolate chunks until chunks are melted
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For more recipe ideas and an onstage
demonstration using REYNOLDS Oven
Cooking Bags, attend the Homemakers
School on Tuesday, Feb. 18.

HAM WITH APPLE RAISIN SAUCE
1 large size (14' x 20") REYNOLDS

OVen Cooking Bag -
1 tabiespoon flour
2 medium apples, peeled and

chopped
1 cup apple juice
1/2 cup raisins
1/4 cup packed dark brown sugar
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
2 to 4 pound boneless ham
Whole cloves (optional)

Preheat oven to 325 degrees. Shake
flour ih REYNOLDS Oven CookinSj.,Bag;
place in 13 x 9 x 2-inch baking pan. Add
chopped apples, apple juice, raisins,
brown sugar and cinnamon to bag.
Squeeze bag to bl.endingredients. Insert
whol.. cloves in top of ham, if desired.
Piace ham in bag on top of sauce. Close
bag with nylon tie; cut 6 half-incb slits in
top. Bake until meat thermometer regis
ters 140 degrees or ham is heated
through, 1 to 1 3/4 hours, let stand in
bag 5 minutes..Serve with sauce, if de
sired. 4 to 6 servings.

perature of fresh hams reaches 170 de
grees.'

Glorious ham is the centerpiece of
many celebration tables. We love it for its
wonderful aroma and smoky flavor. So
why save it just for special occasions? Su
permarkets now carry a wide variety of
small boneless hams, perfect for everyday
meals. Nothing is ·easier than baking a
ham in a REYNOLDS Oven Cooking Bag
according to Jana Lamplot, Homemakers
Schools horne economist.

Meats cook all by themselves in their
juices in an DIlen cooking bag. 'ana Lam
plot stresses that there is no basting or
tending to do and the ham stays tender
and moist. She especially likes Ham With
Apple Raisin Sauce. The sauce bubbles
and thickens right in the bag while the
ham bakes.

Remember to allow for some leftovers
to make everyone's favorite ham and
cheese sandwich. Expect to get four to
five servings per pound for boneless
hams, two to three servings for bone-in
ham.

Use a large size oven cooking bag for
small hams .and a turkey size bag for
whole or half bone-in hams. Let a meat
therm,ometer tell you when the· ham is
done. Always preheat the oven to 325
degrees. Insert the thermometer into
the ham through a slit in the bag. Bake
fully-cooked smoked hams to 140 de
grees, cook-before-eating and country
hams to 160 degrees. Be sure the tem-
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_Noth.ing_ is easier
than· baking a ham

A Good Bank is a KeyL~ in-
The Food Chain

~ --_._----- .

At State NatlQnaT::Bank we are
proud to be a part of the food chain.

We' provide assistance to ag
producers. processors, retailers,
and even to the homemaker who,

might want a new kitchen or
appliances. On every level, we're

there to help.

SN
The State Natianal...Bank
and Trust Company
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